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Court Case 11Streamllhed11 T:o Get ,Bob Avakian 

On Wednesday, August 5th the 
sound of sharpening knives and 
gnashing teeth echoed through the halls 
of Washington. O _C . 's Superior Coun 
as the government pushed ahead their 
railroad of Bob Avaldan and the Mao 
Tsetung Defendants. Prosecuting At
torney Mary EUen Abrecht announced 
in court that seven of the 2S felony 
"assault on a cop" charges facing the 
def endan~s· were being dropped and 
that all of the charges against six of the 
defendants were also being drapped. 
Lest anyone Lbink that the ruling class is 
suddenly trying to appear somewhat 
~easonable, it need only be mentioned 
that l l defendants, including Bob 
Avakian, 1he Ctiairman of the Revolu
tionary Communis t Party, are still fac
ing 18 felony charges and over 170 years 
possible jail Lime~ in this case which was 
a sham from the start. Far from being a 
move roward reasonableness this latest 
act by the ruling class represents 

nothing less lhan a sharpening up of 
their legal attack and more, an attempt 
·to focus that attack even more squarely 
en Bob Avakian. In doing so, they 
make clearer than ever before the 
pf!Jftical nature of this entire case. 

Throughout the case 8 of the defen
dants .• including Bob Avakian, .1werc not 
charged w,ith any specific orime; rather 
the.y were solely and ,vaguely charged 
with "aiding and abetLing" 25 assaults 
bn a cop. According to the prosecution 
they were guilty by virtue of their 
presence at the January 29, 1979 
demonstrarion against Deng Xiaoping?s 
visit to WllShington. It was six of these 

defentiants, the " aiders and abettors," 
against whom the charges were drop
ped. But, not su11J>risin'gly, Bob 
Avakian, who has always been the cen
tral focus of their attack, was not 
among those who had their charges 
dropped. In a ridiculous anempt to 
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Torrijos Hits tlie Dirt at High Speed 

No Tears fiOr 
the 
''St -.rongman 

' I 
~ of Panama'' Torrijos and John Wayne In Panama...,... Wayne was there as an aavocate of 

(hf! Panama Canal Tre.aty, - _ " 

Ge.nerat Omal' Torrijos "the .strong ~jdiouS' repressi0n for th<1se wlt0 fail~ U.~S. ever hi§ absenee, Tol"llijo·s wjS fru; 
man of Panama'' is de-aci. The Imme- · to swallow ihe; Bait, Toniijes, became more "prediGt.al?le" fo cht:. senv:ice of:' 
dlare White Meuse r:eSponse to, his un- what ttie New Yor,k Times called "the W .S·. imperialism than Ba.rf!on ~S· 
timely death via a plane crash on a [>rineipal S1:1arantor of ·t:he ~o.untr¥'s aeknowledge,g. 
Panamanfan mountainsicte was ro stabilit>y." But it is, 'Ranamats militar.y .. impor" 
acknowledge Torrijos' long year;s a'f - s~ montbs age, the'U.S. ,ambassador tanee fo the United states that Has 
serv.ice to LLS. ihiP.-erialism, calling him c~ Panam~ c.ommenred that "Panama, p,layed a cen~raJ, role 1n fortify,ing the 
"one of the ,c:>.urstanding 'figures in whicb c0uJd ttave been another souree U .$_.' domination Qf ·aJJ o~ Datln 
Panamanian .h'istGrN~ who rep~tedl:y 0f agitation and cHstur.banees ift the ~meniea through the course ofi T9rri-
displayed profound concem for the ~e11,, i~ now ~r,te ~f tfit btii&Jl1 ,spot$ ·in jo,s' J3,y¢ar reign. Thero<: are cur:rently 
welfar:,e of his people· and who fook an an other-wise cen'.fused -and tu1'bulent J'4 military bases· in the cauntey·; an:'c4 
ac.live inte[est in var.ious tegionaJ mat- Centi::al Am~Jiica - and' <Earibbean altfiough this numbet is SU.Pposedl:y go-
te-rs. It is ou:r e~pectation that our tocfay." At Tot,rij(}s' fun~-tal • .the same ing rto ~e reduced to 3 t·hrauglf the 
·govefimpent5 will continue H'> work ambassador credited the gene~aJ f.or coutse,Qf Chis' de~de! th~re · wjll 6e.,. nq 
eoaper.atively 1lf!d give meaning to tnt tnis, prfli~ing in particular the-fact that reduction in th~- number. <;>f U':S. tro9es 
hope expressed publiclY, by T:orrij.o~ J!ort\ijas "fiifked Jess but a¢teq IMght-." (c.1.1.Jfreiltl)I over: 1'2;000) permaneriil}' 
that our nations ·wm live together The New Y:or-k Times' pgr it ~~~ -.yay: .§taf.ioned tl\.ecr-e. T<f>n:ijs~was noted for 
p,ea<>efull:y . .., Indeed , ~·onLin .uea "Raving frequently 'begun by,. \lifewing his close:wor.k~~ relation,~h'!P wi~h .the. 
"<>oep~ration" cand 

11~ceful" a,c- To.rriijQ,s d a.n an•Ci-Ame-i:ican tJ.S'. Ar;me'd :Forces SouU1em Com~ 
ceptance .or lJ.S. imperialist domina- de;nagegue,, $Uecessiv.e WllShingt0n. ad- tru~nc_tJ headqµa.ttered in Panama., In 
tion of Panama w..as- thcMoremoS't co..11- mJnistrations, fr.om rnati of P·resident numeraus military maneuvers and exer~ 
cern ef the U.S.; wtrile a Panamanian Nixon t<hr:augb P.tes1dent Rea'gan, cM~. In f9.i78, the U.S'. ambassado..r 
National Guard spokesman blamed th'.e graCluaUy, ~ame ~Q re-a:ignize tiim ll!i a tes~ifled· before the Hause .Foreign Af- -

·dea~h of his lcader' en "bad w.eather," it reliable friend of'iirhe United States1" :raifs Su'bcommlttee, "fn January .and 
was .rhe goti-tical climate of Pa®ma Now' iihat >!roml0s 'is dead, the U~S Febr:µary o'T fhis year, conve.ntion·ati 
that the U.S.' attention mned to, with b'aurgeeiste is b,elng quite up front waiif~e- exercise:; were lfe[d 1by,. our-
o_min'Ous phtases iike ''p.ower vacuum" about the nature of its 'Panamanian 19.3rd 1nfantr:y Bliigade at tfie :Ri'Q Rate 
and "pt>"ssible insta~ililt)(" turning u~ p,_uppet's seli.,vice to its int'Crests. Bw Military ·iease in cdoperatran with the 
in virtually eve0' artfole in the U.S. wtiile he was ali~~. you had to pou11 Panamanian ~atienaJ Goa ,Cf~ T>J1is 
'Press. through the Jour;mlls~ wllere the,y talked nillili!f-¥ area, lar.ge in s_i,ze· and ideal in 

This is no1 giinor p-0im to (J:.S. im- ta the'ir own.-k:ind to discover what rney ·terrain fo11 -su€h exercis-es-, is deep in 
perialism. tPa,nama is ex·~remeby., r~llY' tlfeuglit of 'Uorfi'iijq_s, Fefi exam- ;panama·~ lntenar ... P Sl!cll permc.Jlc 
strategjc to theunamtenance and ~xpan~ pJe, 'a 197 s· i$Sµe of Porejgn AJf airs said exercis~ · ar.e n.0t ~anly used as 'lJrep,,ara-
s'i0n1ef its ovf! all empire, wil:ll l1}te u:s... thf!t 'l'brcijos "uses populist soc1al tion for the future real thing, but also as. 
precious Canal having,. militar.y •and l\)91iei@~ natlonalistic· r-he1"erfo ~n:d his ·intimid~HiOOJ,,fo th0;Se w.ri~are eur.r.eJllJY 
economic impertante o:f ilhe firsl friendshiJ!I With Fidel Castr.0, to held in getting.gut of J h..e U.S .. ' ·11ne. Th·e mos\ 
magnitude. ~nd Lh~.neo.ieoJon¥:'s .Jeea- eheok the papufar emotrons and' ree?e"nt ~xample of thi's was the l3tack 
tio.n at Ehe so1,1th~rn -end .o.f. ¢eotraJ :P-Olitlcal ohalfeng~ that ~ttherwise Haw~ ry _!JlaJleuv~ts neld ,fn c.o njµn_a_-
America. makes U.S..~impoS'ed "stabil,i- migJl'l roar tllrQugh' the gares and make tion w'th U.S. na:val exercise,s in the 
ty" a.. geopolitical n~cessit.y. for the red, negotiauons with rthe Bnitelf States im- <earibbean in late April. Not coihcideni. 
white and blue beas_t. Given rhe possit>le." As r:o lhe eeonomic llalu_e oti 1·ally, these maneu.vers o:!iclJrred •dur.lng 
widespread hatred of H ..S. imp~riailsl'n the; gen·eral,, the financial newsp,~pe_r. .rhe re<:ent U.S. miliral1}' 1e:sc.alatio!1$ in 
On· the pa(t of the Panamanian mass~, B_ar.ron 's wrote in f978, "T he fao~ is 'El Salvaaor ana stepp'ea,up tfireats 
a puppet who was partiqulady adept~ that Panama's e®o«)my an() mana'ge- againSONieai:_aguya. 
dressing up irqperialist domination in mertt st)l.le an.~ al te}dy tfominll!~d bYi Fanama is aJs:o the sjte 0'f th~ in-
tfl:e e-foak df' "anti-i·mp_er:ialiS.t" u:s. ·aMitudes and business methoas at famous 'School .of rthe: :Americas,,....,ihe 
r)1etorleal flourish~ has been a. dire a" level feund n9where else fo @emraL lJ .S.' fpremQst c,ounter-in,surgeocy 
-nee~it.y 'tor roe W'.S., anc:lGene_ral Tor- Am_erie,a', wl'li'cji tti~ unpl'e~kt.aQle<ror• trafofog eentet'J'or. Latin,Amei:ica. Tor-
rijos fi'Hed tire bill handsomely. rijes, J hough often app~cin.t ro be far ture and mutilation, aerial bombard-
Thr~ugh lh.e use ef. ~t1cl'i· dem.agogy, rert\'lard teanirtg, has enceura'ged.'" As ment and Sealich-and-destro)l misSi'.'e,p~. 
combined of cours~ with plain a lcl in- is Qb,viQ.qs ffom ! Jre eurrep~ woM-y, ffi.,t,he eaup-plenfag<and r1'ot contJQl,aTfdf.a' lot 

mbr~ have:'afl been longtime teatur:e::s,of 
, the sobgj>Ps Q.1.1rrjculum. 'Bl'ior to his< 
·9v~r.throw in 19!{9, practicall~" all cif 
AnastilZio Somoza:.S' Nicaraguan Na
tibnaJ. Guard officets were trained 
ther~. !lS were, ~he (r~edoin_..-loving 
"authori,tarJansJ.j of ·Ar.g~nt::b:ia, Brazil; 
JJruguay,, ©uatem~Ja 'and Ghile: In 
fact,~ framed lett1~r~from·Chile'$ fa~ci~t 
GeneJ1al Rind'ch.t:t, rdated October, 
J 97'3-<u1e ttfo1nl'h ·aft:er. the 
U.S.::oi;.&Jlnized: coup that ·• OVe;~lu:e-rv 
Alleifde, hangs in the· office of' t)\e 
school's 00minartder. In 'ail interview 
conducted earlier this year, T<;>rrjjos 
boasted about tJ!e "changes" tha~ have 
occuNed ~n the S-cllool of l he l\:meiicas: 
' ... T.he)l a~e t~l~~ng a!fo!Jt htµll~t! 
rig·h t!s no\v.., .1because there are 
Panamanian instr.uctors and we're 
stampJng tile Seh<;>ol ··o ·r ,rhe ~mer.leas 
with OUF personality·." Undgubtedi)< 
Ute i:t!asses of El Sahrador are qtffie 
gpareful for. §Uch· p·ersonalitiy, .~ince the 
Schoo) is a main traini~g &JOUnd for the 
(as~ist junta.'~' 'officel!S .. at the present 
ti.me, l1hat same 11ers~nality .h~ a:lso 
been .eViaenced in Ranama it<S~ as 
wheg1 iPorrijo:S' ·National 6uar.d troops 
opened fire on s(rildng farmer$. in 
'Fonosi and demonstr!!lc:>rs· R_rotesting 
&l!S pric~ 'in P~o~ma €:i.ty~ both of 
which o.curred in 1979. 

Tille' u .s. j econ()mic •strang1ehold 
over Pan..ama· tla.s also been1 tightenfd 
during the 1i'Qrrij9§ y~~:rs. The main 
medium of ,eifohange~.is the ~A:mefiican 
dplla_r, ana Banama~ ·is t.tte r.egipn •s· 
fiiend)ieyt eguntr¥ to U.S. birnks and 
in'fematJ6ital fotpbi:ations. Mor.e. than 
.JQ,Q foreign baq.ks,,·with icrcal aeposils 
0f. more than· $35 bilJion, .ha\.'.e their 
t!atin A.merican financial center.s 
lo~ated -in Panama:. W.S. investment is 
gre.a(er- than .in any 'OJl:ter L~ttn 
Am~rican count~ excep~ Mexico and 
irrazil-~ m<U'S'.ii;te $2-.8' ,bjllfQil• 'i':1 a 
·country. with a p9pulation o'f qnly, 2 
million. Panama. is also inextricably. en
tangle.d in ih'e U.S.-blo.c credit w~b, 
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On Reagan, the "RiSe of the 
Right" and the Decline and 
Fall of the U.S. Empire 

Tlze following is cite second of a seril!S of exeer.p1s 
from o recenl leuer from Bob A vakian. Chairman of 
the Cen1ral Committee of the RCP, USA. '(Tt/1e firs/ 
excerp1 appeared in issue No. I 15,) 

I see that Begin. 1hat right-wing terrorist turned 
statesman-reactionary terrorist on an ever gFeater 
scale, says that he called up Jerry Falwell of the Moral 
Majority, to ask him to sanctify the bombing of the 
Iraqi reactor to the "American people~ to tne Chris
tian public." According to Falwell,, Beg~ explained 
tha1 the bombing was done "to save our httle children 
from annihilation. n Then, around the same time, Rea
gan informed Falwell in advance or 1he appointment 
of Judge Sandra D. O'Connor, the first woman trog
lodyte, to the Supreme Coun. 

Well when you look at things like this, how can 
anyone' deny that what is determining the political cli
mate in the U.S. and the actions of the American gov
ernment (and even its allies to a considerable extent) is 
the "rise of the right" in cowboyland? tt is obvious, 
isn'l it: the fundamentally conservative, even reacLion
ary nature of the "silent majority" has finally made 
it!lelf heard and felt, and the government naturally re
fiects and responds to this 1cwill of tHe p·eople.'' 'Fbese 
with more enlightenment may not like it, may f~d it a 
perversion, but llWY are powerless to do arrythmg ex
cep1 try 10 preserve wha1 lilrle bits of de.cenc.y and de
mocracy they can from this democratically-expressed 
popular disaster. Such is 1he kind of fairy tale-night-

Contents 

mare tha.t many liberals are h'.ypnotizeCI by-anti even a 
good man.y o thers wh.o consider themseM:s ntoretadi
cal and recognize more readily (in an abstiract .way) 
that politics are controlled by ruling -clasSTnterests. 
Tell tht?se people that snowstorms happen be.Cause 
snow-tire salesmen want them and 1bey'll scoff· and 
snicker at you, but they're far less able to see the false
h·ood of similar fables when it comes to politics. 

Of course there is some relationship between the 
"rise of the righ1" phenomenon and Lhe fact tbat Rea
gan is in the White House, that the U.S. is frantically 
increasing its war budget and assuming a more openly 
belligerent role in the world, that attacks on the op
pressed masses in the U.S. are being intensifieCl-at the 
same time as attempts to suppress revolutionary upris
ings in other countries are more fiagrantly carried out 
and that the air is heavy with· the atmosphere o f sup· 
pression and suffocation, with dark ages ignorance 
(such as attacks on the scientific fact of evolution and 
the promotion oJ "creationism"~ officially endersed 
and encouraged from 1he highest levels of govermnen1. 
But it is no! that the "11ise of the right.'' as· same kind 
of popular groundsweU llep(esenting the ex-pr;essed in-
1erests of tihe majority o'f ~ocie,ty , ·is tlfe gausf? oti all 
this. Nor;, for that matter, is Reagan and his emourag~ 
the. cause. They, are all s~mptom·s, reffections . .and ex
pressions of not only the will but the .sb~r:pening 
necessity of the ruling class of imperialists 10 deal wJth 
the decline o~ their position in the world, the heighten
ing of the contradictions of their sys1em and the grow-

ing chaUenges both' from 1he dval bl0c of imiier:laJis~s 
and ~r,om the once-again rising re;volutionary. struggles 
in m~w parts of the world , To deal wit ti this they must 
call fl.Jrth the worst in sooiet~ (and in intlividuals), 
stom~ on (if not stomp 0Ut) resistance ana revoJution
ary stihmgs, and even questioning and the critical spi
rit. Patriotism, blind loyalty to country and g9vem
men1 (and "God on its side"), the willingness 10 do 
and die to "make America number one agafn"-all 
this must be nOl only brought back in style but made 
the commanding principle. 

Af1er Vietnam, after the mass struggles and revolu
tionary currents that have swept through the CQuntry
and 1he whole U.S. empire-after the defeats and ex
posure 1hey have suffered, after their decline from 1he 
heights they achieved through the last world war, ii is 
not so easy f9r the U.S. imperialists to rally the broad 
ranks round the flag in step for the next world w"r. 
And ii is precisely no! a re1urn to the 1950s and the 
"cold war" but the ac1ive preparation for the real, hot 
war with ~he rival imperialist Soviet b(oc Jhat the U.S~ 
imperialists have, of necessity, as their progrc!m . This 
is why, they need and have a Reagan in the White 
House-not desp,i1e the fact that hd~1cru(:lely .reaction
ar~ but exactly because of this, he suits their needs Jmt 
n0w. This, too, is why they need and have Built up· a 
righ1-wing "p.opular" force: tQ strengthen public opin
ion fpr 1heir program and give it a certain "legitima
cy" ,as the "will of the people," to demoralize and in-

.Continued on page 20 

• outline of Views on the Historicol Experience of the 
International Communist Movement and the Lessons for 
Today 

.. In Spain. to be blunt, the 
posslbllltles for big 
revolutionary advances in 
th.at country and worldwide 
were sacrificed ... " "In sum; the second wortd war, from beginning to end. was 

the second worki1 lntar-lmperla!!st wor-tf"lls was Its prfnclpal 
aspect and overaR character ... " 

• Some Notes on the Military -0nd Dlplomotfc History of 
WW2 

• On the Question of So-Called "Nattonal Nlhlllsm": 
You Can't Beat the Enemy While Raising His Flag 

• "You Can't Beat the Enemy While Raising His 
Flag'' -MLPUSA Tries It 
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The Civil War in $pain 
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New Zealan.d Comrade Wr.ites: ''Scenes Unprecedented " 

Springboks Game Stopped 
The fellowing letter from a comrade In 

New Zea/an<! tells more about the pro
tests against the visit there by the 
Springboks rugby team from South Afri· 
ca. described In lest week's RW. This 
symbol of racist apsnheio rs due to visit 
the U.S. in September. 

Dear Comrades, 

Here's a run·down on the fecent 
traumatic few days- <Scenes un·
precedented in many years. There were 
demon·strat1011s and marches In all the 
mam centers on July 22 (flay of Shame) 
when the Springboks were to play their 
first game in Gisborne, a very backward 
area politically. Although the game went 
on, the protesters had made their mark. 

Saturday the 25th was when the 
crunch came with t·he fTla lch In 
Hamilt0n, the center of a wealthy dairy 
farming area also not far from the limber 
mills and other industries and only two 
hours drive from Auckland.Because there 
wece demonstrations again In all the ma
jor centers and some were really 
massJ¥e, for instance Wellington an(f 
Christchurch, the ponce had to have 
their forces all over the country. Again 
the police were •urprised. The enclosed 
newspaper clippings tell the story but 
they do not bring out the fantastic 
discipline and wonderful tacrics of the 
demonstrators. Once having gained en
try into the rugby grounds. 4-500 stood In 
a !Jglit burwh so close te:g~mer that the 
cops could not break them up. lhey 
stayed solid as a rock singing and chan· 
Ung slogans and had to be forcibly 
removed one by one. There were only 
limited police to do that as most were 
protecting the fences outside where 
several tt}ousapd more demonstrators 
were attempting to break 1111 and even
tually they would have. There were 
numerous consultations between police 
and demonstration leaders who said 
they would not leave the grounds until 
the game was called off. The police com· 
missioner played ll cool and did not 
order the baton charge which would 
'1ave braJ<en up the gro1:1p (and ,a IOI of 
heat'.is) but would have made certain that 
the thousands outside Would have 
breke'I down the fence~ Many of the 

STRIKE 
C ontinued from page I 
air Lraffic com rollers are part of, and in 
1he current connict have come to sym
bolize. a straLUm of· society cri tical lO 
the military readiness and mobilizat ion 
i;equirements of U.S. imperialism as it 
steps up i ts r;>.reparatian,s for war . T he 
great majority of comreller:s, the bulk 
of whom are in their twent ies and thir
ties, are themselves veterans. Their 
technical knowledge constitutes a 
critical mili tary skil l. Planning for 
miliLary moblization has long called for 
the i.ncerp9ration of the Federal Avia
lian Administration {FAA) into the 
military.command structure in the event 
of a •·national emergency." The fact of 
1he matter is that the milirary itself 
faces a severe shortage of not only air 
traf fic coni rollers, but of technically 
trained personnel in nearly every 
technical MOS (Military Occupational 
Special!~); call-; for a ch'aFt of tcehnk al
ly trained veterans-and others with 
needed skills-have grown increasingly 
urgent within the ruling clas.<; over the 
past y ear. Due IQ the nature of modern 
imperialist warfare, with its ever
incrcasing emphasis 0n hish- tech 
weaponry ~nd ~he "elec1ronk bat
tlefield." rhe impcrialisls da not have 
the option of insulating large sections 
of highly paid, highly skllled technical 
workers. whose loyalty they absolutely 
depend on. from the joys of barracks 
life. Of course, major moves for a 
mobiliza1ion of this secLOr are still only 
in the pJanning stag~s. But t1he poJhkal 
ballle to pave the way fQr moblli/.alitm 
ii, aJready well undi:r way. The con
trollers' strike assumes such great 
political significance because i i objec
tively threatens both the necessary sides 

tour-supporters in tfle stands were 
already shouting-Use your batons! Kill 
the bastards, etc., etc., and throwing 
beer cans and bottles at the protestors. 
The police commissioner announced 
that the match was 0ff-sald that the 
lln~I lntldent in ntciking the decision 
was the approach of a light pJane wh0se 
pilot threatened to erasn Into lhe grand· 
stand (this Is possibly true In light of cer
tain anar<;hist elements we know!). But 
we are convinced that the game would 
have been called off anyway, plane or no 
plane. 

What next? The g1eatest game of 
buck-1>asslng we have ·ever seen. 
' ~ i 

.~lthough very wide seoti0ns Including, 
the New Zealand Herald Which ls 
basically a rig'1twfng paper (NZ's big· 

of the imperialisrs' strategy for con
soli~ating large sections of · relatively· 
priv.ilegcd strata in support of a war ef
fan·: on the one hand, the argumi:nt 
that .. you've got it so good in the good 
old USA, your suburba n home and 
your Sony Betamax; isn't that worth 
fighting for?" ; on the other hand a stem 

.assertion of the "duties of a patriot, " 
and of fhc necessities o f loyaHY'. 
discipline, obedien$=e and sacrif ice in 
defense of the fatherland. 

A n analysis of tire controllers' strik.e 
movement provides a remarkable op
ponuni ty to gain a deeper understand
ing of the contradictory political nature 
of this section of the pe.ople. The con
trollers cert·ainly occupy a relatively 
privileged positi~n. ·compared to lhe 
p r oletarian masses (as the coJltrollers 
would probably be the fi rs t LO teU you), 
and their posi tion is the result of the 
spoils of U.S. imperialism in i ts good 
days or worldwide bloodsucking for the 
last 30 years. Bui the pleasures of living 
in M ayonnaise 1.and notwithst~nding, 
they do no~ consider t·heir situation 
" fine." 

One signi ficant feature o f the strike 
movement, which has called forth 
endless "shock and surprise" in 
bourgeois commentaries, is the intense 
emotion and biller resolve of the con
t.rollers, who make an average of 
$33,000 a year . These are people. most 
of them still young, who in A mer.lea 
would be pointed to as examples of the 
" lucky ones who had made the 
American dream a real ity." Yet the vast 
majority of the mem bership of the Pro
fessional A ir T raffic Contro111!rs 
G.rganization tpATCQ} has not only 
huriled themselves int:o an 1 'illegal" 
strike at the f isk of their jobs, but have 
on the whole grown even more vehe
ment in the face of dismissal notices, at 
least two dozen arrests, and the pro-

gest) are calling for the tour to be 
cancelled, the gevernment still says it is 
for the Rugby Union to decide-and that 
"there Is nothing unlawru1 about playing 
rugby." Prime Minister Muldoon, away 
globe trotHng In the U.S. at the moment, 
said that the gavemment Is not goi ng to 
Intervene. So we are now, waiting fC;?(ltle 
decision as police, Rugby l!Jnlon and the 
government carry on their discussforis. 
Our feellng at the moment ls that they 
will (try) to go on. It Is doubtful if they 
could without bringing In the army, 
which not even the present administra
tion would l eJ31 111<.e doing with the 
general elections .only, a raw months ori. 

Much of the V.iolence1 canie trorri pfo· 
tour spectators~ many of them drunken 
thugs. II appears they singled out 

spect of being blackballed from the in
dustry forever. 

T he simple explanation fo~ this 
phenomenon and the one usually, ad
vanced by d(e strikers themselves, is 
that the conditions under which con
trollers must fµnc tion make the job 
unbearable, even a fonn of slow 
suicide. (This is, as a mauer of fact, the 
chi lling truth: though an exposure of 
the real on the j ob agon¥ of these 
" lucky ones" is beyond the sco12e of 
this article, a glance at the medieal 
statistics alone reveals an almost 
unbel ievable rate of morbidity among 
controllers. The incidence of diabetes, 
peptic ulcers, high blood pressure, 
severe depr ess i o n. impo ten'c:e, 
alooholism, and suicide range ~rom be
tween 2 to 10 times that of the general 
popu lation.) But, of course, the con
trollers are no t the only section of the 
privileged straca who have found that 
the "dream" of a " decent salary" and 
a home in the suburbs amount to 
norhlng more than a sugar-ooared 
nightmane. 

One Striking con trolleli, a picket cap 
tain a1 Kennedy lnternal ional Airport 
in New York and a member of Local 
201, one o f the most militant PATCO 
locals, told the R W that he viewed the 
s1rike as " historic" because i t was "the 
beginning of a mid.die olass rebellion. " 
He, like almost ~I the strikers, spoke in 
great detail about the stress, che fear, 
the chaos of the controller 's life.. and 
like many, he expressed the sentim ents 
that the risks i nvolved in the strike were 
worth it for the sense of " fighting for 
something," standing up for a cause 
and a principle, refusing to be fmghten
ed into a earner b}I· fear of ~he lo.ss of a 
dollar . A1 the same time, he sala, ''My 
house and my swimming pool are still 
important values in my life, maybe- the 
most important. " 

women for some er the worst: attacks. 
Pollce mad~ a token attempt to protect 
the demonstrators as they moved out of 
the grounds after the:matph was called 
off but that didn't deter the fascist ele
ment wtio even attacked the Red Cross 
van where the' in)ured were b'elng 
treated, !;>r6~e Into a heuse wlil~re ethers, 
were being treated, attacked and lnjured 
as many 0f the demonstrators a~ possi· 
ble, etc., etc. You've seen it all but this 
level of violence Is something new ror 
New Zealand and of course it is only the 
beginning! 

Revolutionary greetings 
xxx,xxxx 

Nearly 8'00Jo of the controllers at 
Local 201 ar.e veterans, .and a sigoifi
cam percentage in this local are Black. 
M ost of them served in Vietnam, and 
they were in their teens and '20s during 
the social upheavals of the 1960s and 
early '70s. l'hough they received their 
basic job training in the military, a ·lot 
of them have a year or two of college. 
Spea~ing generally, they are interested 
in politics-and ideas, and have a fair!~ 
bro!ld range of social experience. 

One Black controller in hjs ·early ' 30s 
told the R W, "My friends on the block 
tell me I 'm crazy for going on strike and 
risking the 'good thing f got going.' The 
government tells me I 'm crazy to try to 
beat the law. I was in the Sauth during 
the Civil ~ights M ovement and I leam• 
ed it was crazy 110 1 to break the law. I 
ain't crazy, and it doesn' t scare me 
when the U .S. government comes call
ing talking about 'law.• " Seyeral 
picketing controllers freely discussed the 
prospects for revolution with an R W 
reporter. T he bi tter go.v.e_rnment 
era.ck.down ·is s.een as a ·strike-breaking, 
union-busting tactic within the 
framework of a standard labor dispute 
involving the old question of the right 
to strike by employees of the federal 
government. "We know what the 
government- is capable of doing," one 
striker, a Vietnam veteran, told the 
R W , .. because we'\~e seen i l . we'Ve been 
a part 0f l t; first-hand. But what it's 
really going to do, how this thing is go,. 
i ng to turn out- we don 't know." 

Of those PATCO members who 
bothered to vole in the J 980 presidential 
election, most cast ballots for Ronald 
ReagaJL P1A TCO was one of onl~ 3 
U .S. labor unions to endor-Se Reagan 
last year (the ~irline Pilots' Asseciation 
was one of the other two). PATCO 
Union President Robert Poli explained 

Conlinued on pag<' 19 
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Protests 
Over 
Shortages 
in Poland 

• 

Transport _workers blockade traffic in Warsaw. 

In the wake of the emergency cron
gress of the Polish United Workers Par
ty, things are beginning co heat up in 
Poland again with implications for 
future developmems in Poland and the 
whole Soviet revisionist bloc. In the 
past two weeks sttiles and prote~t 
demonstrations have swept ~he country 
in response to ~he deterioraLing Polish 
economy and the government's an
nouncement that they will be cutting the 
already miniscule meat ration by 200/o 
and drastically raising prices for con
sumer goods. Upheavals began at a 
demonstration in Lodz. Protesters bore 
placards declaring " The Hungry Will 
Eat the Authorities" and "The first 
result of the ninth party congress-Cut 
off the food rations." The confron
tations quickly spread 10 lhe southern 
city of Cz.estochowa and 1hen to War
saw where transport workers moved 
hundreds of buses and heavy vehicles 
in10 the main inierseccion downtown 
paralyzing traffic. When the caravan 
anempted to parade past the Warsaw 
party headquarters they were block"Cd 
off by cordons of police one block from 
their goal. Apparently the Polish 
authorities have memories of what hap
pehed in the town of Radom in 1916. 
There, after a government announce
ment lhat prices were being inor,cased as 
much as 3011/o, the workers of the 
Walter Machineworks surged out of the 
factory loward the party headquaners 
10 demand an explanation, picking up a 
crowd of 50,000 people. By the end of 
the day, the angry crowd had sacked 
and burned the party headquarters as 
well as numerous stores and battled riot 
police armed with water cannon and 
teargas resulting in two dead and hun
dreds injured. 

This time in Warsaw lhe situation 
was defused as the leaders of the in
dependent trade union, Solidarity, 
avoided funher confrontation and 
turned the center of Warsaw into a 
giant rally Lasting several days. After 
staging a city-wide two-hour warning 
strike Solidarity officials declared t.hey 
had made lheir point and 1he traffic 
blocade was disbanded pending fui::ther 
negoliations with the governli'lent on 
the fo0d issue. This Is tYPical of the tac
tics of .. controlled confrontation" in
crusingly being utilized by national 
Solidarity leaders and reflects the 
uneasy ''partnership'' between 
Solidarity and the government 
(somerhing that is indicated in the fact 
lhat 40 of the 270 members of che new 
central c-0mmittee are SoliClarity mem
bers, as well as one new member of 
the Politburo-Zofia Grzyb, the only 
woman) that has developed out of the 
events of the pac;1 year and under the 
ever-menacing shadow of Soviet in
tervention. White taking credit (or these 
latest protest actfons, Walesa a nd the 
national leadership continue to restrain 
the masses from breaking through 
es1ablished limits. As Walesa put it last 
we~k "I think we control the situation 
and that we will control it fo r a long 
time." 

The situation in Pol"nd, however, is 
hardly under control as much as the 
government may hope ot Walesa may 
think. While changes made at Lhe party 
co('!gress were clearly intended to refur
bish~ .the face of revis~onisL rule In 
Polan'd, 1he underlying ·contradictions 
hav.e only continued lo sharpen. Na
t1onal income is ·drop~ing ai an annual 
rate of 1511/o, industrfal output is down 
12. s·OJo~ exports down 17%, coal pro
duction down 200fci , etc. Food supplies 
ha.Ye gotten so low that the Polish 
government was forced 10 appeal to lhe 
U .S, government to send CARE 
packages, the first developed industrial 
counr:ry ever to be the recipient of such 
charicy. 

All thiS is the result of becoming 
deeply enmeshed in the tentacles of debt 
to both Soviet and Western im
perialism-a total of some $27 billion 
dollars over the last decade or so. A tell
ing 'txposure of how imperiaJism has 
twisted and distorted the Polish 
econamy is the Parcels For Poland pro
gram that has sprung up in cities like 
Chicago where there are large concen
trations of ethnic Poles who send con

·sumer go.ods to friends and relatives in 
"Foland. Among IJle parcels sent are 
such things ;as Pdlish ham-something 
produced in · signfficanl quantiUes in 
Poland but which is strictly (atione,d to 
consumers there since it Is designated 
for export to bring in desperately need-

PACZK\ 
iVWNOSC\OWE 

FOOD PARCELS 
CZMIE z l)()STAW~ 

ceHY "', .. cl.UDE SHIPPING 
PRtc£S " 

ed revenues to pay off the astronomical 
service charge5 on Poland's western 
deb1s! 

Ironically, the only way for tlte 
Polish rulefS to claw their way OUI df 
this mes~ i%1 tP int(o(}uce even m.Qre 
severe econ0mic measures requiring 
what Pfiime· l'V1inister Jaruzelsky called 
"supe,-rn.uman ,fq·rce'u (i•.e. belt
tightening) by the.people in Poland. No 
soonett had the new Politburo members 
been announced aL Lhe c9ngress than 
Jaruzelsky, bedecked in full military 
dress for added emphasi~ began testing 
che waters by decla_nng to the assembled 
delegates chat the price of food, coal,, 
natural gas and hou·sing would have to 
be increased at least 11 OOJo to 
"stimulate pr9duction" and that any 
further wage increases would have 10 
end. Poland's rulers know full well, 
however, that such extreme price in
creases are an explosive issue in Poland 
where worker rebellions erupted in 1970 
and 1976 over sjmi,lar moves by the 
government. Neg_otiations between the 
Polish governme.nt and western im
perialist ban~ers who have basically 
agreed to reschedul~ nearly $3 billion in 
debt charges due- this,1year ~ are hu.ng up 
over an atrached protocol agreement, 
(the wording Qf which has been describ
ed as "brufaJ") that would re-quire cer-

1ain austerity measures and grearer 
economic accountability as a condi
tion or such rescheduling-something 
Poland's government knows'" Wilt' be 
necessary but is naturally wary, of being 
bound to. > , 

As all thi~ drags on, lhe situation in 
Poland is threatening, in particular, 
ever more serious ramifications fOr the 
Soviet.s as further cracks are begintijng 
to appear elsewhere in their bloc-and 
this in the contex1 of increasing 
preparations For world war with their 
U.S. bloc rivals. Where? Apparently 
for one, in Eas1 Germany, long con
sidered the bedrock of the Soviet 
Union's alJies and the one with the most 
reliable (though not the largest) army. 
lt led the Soviet bloc propaganda cam
paign against the reform movement in 
Czechoslovakia in 1968 and recently 
has often been louder than even the 
Soviets in its denunciation of the strug
gle in Poland. 

However, according to 1he West Ger
man magazine, Der Spiegel, u!lrest 
similar to that in Poland has spread to a 
number of East German cilies. It 
reports that recently, among other 
things, leaflets signed by anonymous 
wor.kers have been distribute;d in ,East 
Germany calling for suppOiit Of' t~e 

Contlnued·on page 19 
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What Went Dow·n 
When Regg,ae 

1H it the G hetta . • • 

~ong. the reggae mUSicians, popu
iarizets. and youth newly atttac~d ro 
the thundcr-®d Iightning•of re&&~. mu
sic, among the crowd tb4t gathered 
around Discs, Wheels, ana Sporf:S' in 
Bast Qakland, Ras Ivie :v,ra:s known as a 
righteous Dr:ed,,_ righteous .in his hatred 
of Babyjon. Lilfo maliy of tij~ otbet 
Rastafarians who helped set up Dises, 
Wheels and SportsJ Ivie was origifi.ally 
from Jamaiea-and exposure to life in 
~e ver;y belly of Babylon had only in
tensified his rejeetioit of the systematic 
oppression, caSh-.va.lue, and spiritual 
emptiness ·that the U.S. imposes on the 
world's people. Many of the youth 
came around just to reason wjth Ivie, 
wbo wowd set bis 1chair outside the 
store, riiht on the curb, with his shirt 
off, rude and uncompr-OID.isin~. wear
ing the Jo.ngest dl:edlocks ai;ound. On 
June. lQ, Ivie was muraered, gangland 
style, Shat down by an unknown mur
derer. right outside bis home in West' 
Berkeley. 

Inside oaJcland's new. multimillion 
dollar police station a.g4 city jail, there 
are hundreds and hundr~ of photo
grapbs of peo"ple secretly under police 
sury~ce. Alm~st all of: tl)em -~~ 
Black. A significant min9rity of them 
are Rastafarians-or at least people 
wearing tlieir hear in long, u:m;ut .dr~
oek sfi)'Je. Thepoliceline·qn-Me's mur:.. 

der, howev.em, was that it was. 
"pro5ably ttrug-ielate<i." Somebne 
who knew and wor~edr With_ Ivie s.aid, 
~·rm•s k:iiliiig was cit ~that •we can 
.kill the~ of y:oq!'" A tribute to Ras 
Iyie in a local reggae ptibli~io.n quoted 
.Bob Marley: , 
·uwoman flold yoµr he_'lzd and' cry 
~your son hm ~ 
shot· down in ihe slrttt 
and dies from "4 stray bullet . .. 
just because of the system." . 
All evidence pointS to tbe harul Of th~ 
police ana hiiher authoriti~ as· the qlti
mate band behind i\lie's murder-tHe 
final step in a ,sayage attacJt on ~·;. 
Wbee1s and Spo~. and the spreading> 
influence Of reggae music. 

Discs, WhCelS-andSpo~ wa8found
ed by a group of.Jamaicans,a:nd ~en,. 
can Bl.Bcks, ;peQple who loved the 
mwnc, some Of wh'.om were.already-pan 
of the thriving Bay,.Area reggae S@ne. 

Discs .. Wibee1s .and Sports was set up 
in East Oalc!land for a Spe¢i.fic pu,mQSe 
-t.Q take reggae out tQ the ~tto. At 
this time~ r~ music 1s dominated by 
aifists w.ho ·ate pro~e or reyoJu
tionary., !or example, Bob Maile~, Jim
my clfff and Linton Kwesi Johnson, 
who s~ very powerf.Ully to fhe deep;. 
ening di.Seont.ent an~ search for answers 
among se!Ctions of the "Blac'k ~ .. 
partieuwly the youth. Ii>ises., Wheels 
and Swrts b1oke .sonie ne.w gi;oune! .. 
and ipok th~ mu.sic out to a section of 
the people who had not beard anything 
about it. 

lb the Ba¥ At.ea .right now, tlJe.music 

Antit Wh~ Ras lvi'e_ Was Killed 

is selling so fast that many stores are 
finding it inn;i.OS$ibl~ to ~eep ,the popu
Ja:r recor4s in stock. 0ne st·pre that both 
retails an'd· wholesalCS' reggae records 
(aloAg with punk) ~ola tbe R W ~t• 
sin9e Bob Malley. died, the sale of the 
records has increased tenfol~ and ~got" 
now ev'e~ng b'e reeora~ i$ out of 
prin_t.. At the beginning ·of tlle ~~, the 
;Stone, one orthe most important roo'k 
,and roll. venues. st.a,rted naying regular. 
wee~y reggae cpncerts .. :wjth a ·special 
emphasis on ocinging in a lot of: groups 
from Jamaica. R~ggae :is ~lear.ly s~
ing to.many,sectfons of the people, and 
the cr.owdk at concer.tS include many, na
tiot@jtie8, and many sQc:;iaL cunren~. 

While Babylon and its enforcers 
don't like reggae at au, it seems ~t 
Uiey 'Yer:e pax:tiet.lla.J'Jy, worried ab,Qut 
the· efforts elf Discs.t Wh~s and Sports 
in tdfug reggae ant fo th~ gpetto. Tiie 
Blore quickly came under noUcre sunv:~il
lance. 'UnderCOVeE ag~nts WeIU in and 
out, tcyiDg to, buy. weed. On May S, 
1981, <the police .burst in and bUS,tecl 4 
people for pos~lon and sale.s o'f m¢
jl,l~·· {fer:haps it is a coincidence that 
the iqeyitable bust,canie down sp qµic~
ty afle!" M'ay, ls~ 19lH when, after some 
shart? struggte over whetber to rai5e'the 
red flag or tile re_d, green and bla.c~ 
flag, Discs, Wheels · and Sp9rts rai~_ed 
the red ~ over l ne store for May DaY,:, 
consciously, standfug with the whole ·in
teruational struggle 'of the oppress.ed, 
.part of. th~ rev:oJutionary ·offensive in 
the cultural arena on May Pay. llhey 
rha.d1 a1read~ been~ theR W:fgr a 
month.~ The ~9lice tore up the ·store, 
"searchifig for d.o~" everyw'her:e! even 
inside J'Oller skates. The landlord, 
whose full role 1in this j~ not yet Cl~. 
was .overjoyed, ~d· "the st<?~ never 
openc;(l ~ain. A few dafs ·af~ tbe 
bust, one of the founders of 'the ·store, 
who had not betn caugbt1'in the bustf 
WB$ pulled o.v~ in ms. car wQ:Ue driving 
through 08.kland. When hiS ear was 
searched, ~ police coul,d not find ,the ~
pecttc:M1~b .. so tl,leybusted'liipi for bur
gJary,. The re81 charge, no. aoubf. was 
Stealing the,spirit of youth ,away f£onf 
&b~lon. 

While tbe; people- wllo, s~' the 
. store ~ted the respo~e t4eY gpt 

from. the youth of East Oa}QJano to reg
gae music~ they aid not fiillY.· ~t. 
and were not totally Rt-epiµ:ed for, tjie 
respnnse tbey got from the police. At 
least they: did not eXpect the viciousness 
:ana inten.sity aJ the ~ttaclc. Partly. this. 
w~ l;>eca~e th~y under~timated just; 
what kind of dictatorship <Cxists in lbe 
ta.S.-inbludirig over culture-, especially 
the culture and &.l'tists, of the oppressed 
nationalfties. Ii>jsc:S, Wheels ao(J Spo:rtS. 
was linkiilg the Oaldand ghet,to ·10 an in
t.emational current ofrevolutionary, art, 
·a cunent that bas roeJs that.run through 
m·any cowitliiesin Africa, t9 the~pl~
ing cities. of England, as well as from 
r~ggae•s JamaiCBJl' homeland. The po-

lice and their ~ters are very WQr.ried 
about ~ p::o'tedtlal ,of .Bladk 11>et:>ple, 
especially the"y9uth, tQ. (:)lay a v~ng~ar<i 
role iQ destroying ililp,enaJ!sm. 'fhe 
liberating, probing spmt Qf reggae is ex
ac~ly ,the kind Qf iliiqg tli~y· ~re d~pe· 
rately ~ng-to keep from tdlng-rnot in 
places like BaSt <!J.~laild., 

With .the busJ, tire .P._ollee wer.e opt on
ly, trying to top the work of E>.iscs, 
Wheels and Sports, tliey, were also send
i!ig Out a •me$$~e tQ thosetwliQ 'dey~Qp
ed and populariZed reggae music
' "'tliose whQ tamper with tneghettb will 
b~ smashed." .SQ me ot the edge ·W'~ 
taken off tliis message when mos~ of 
tliose wh.o~ the police were pressing. 
cJ:uu:g~ ag$$t ma!!aged tQ slip out Of 
the: country. i!All of the' arrested were 
immigrantS from Janiiica-wlllcli no 
dQU~t added to tJ:ie official frenzy. Not 
only were the people Black, ;and the or
ganlzer,s of a center of' revolutionacy 
'culture,. they were not even fr<;>m tlre 
l!f.'S.I Not a shred of allegiance .to the 
fl.agll By June. 10, Discs, W)leels :ana 
Sp.Qrts had been completelr clos~ 
do.wn and many of its fbuoder.s were 
out 'Qf tb:e cpuntfy. But !BabylQn was 
pot 'fiilish.ed . .rune 10 was the date of 
Ivie's murder. 

0ne of.ficial Jlews stor.y; had it:tliat Uie 
mur.d«i WB$ just~.ran'dom ras!a violence. 
The poliee .ve1sion was that~t was justa 
drug-related I<illing. But IY,ie. ,Clid not 
tQucb, dmf~. ex~pt for herb~ well 
knoWll as a-.saei;ament of the'Kas'taf~ 
rian religion. He bad go 'kfi..<>1Nll ene~ 
µii~, ex~pt for tho~e 'Y~9 bad . .reas~ps 
f oi:; waotin~ to destto¥ w~~ he stooo 
·ror, thpse who a'tUfcked _ and ClgsetJ 
·down Discs, Wheels and $ports. They 
bad a messag~· they wanfud 'to''deliv.er in 
blbo(I. 

The police had the o;ea.ns t.o ·qarcy qut 
·such a killing and make iUoo~ like a 
Clfilg dealet's; vendetta ~te,1}$iYe ties 
between the police agd 16cal ·di:ug qecal
ers have been comingto,ligbf in a num
ber of, rectJiti, minor seandalSin trials Of 
:be.rain dealers, and in Bast ©~klifud 
over the last month· there· have l:ieen a 
number of~mur<iers that are tie<J int~ ~ 
battle for the control of th~ heroini, 
tt.ade. And!it·is well ktiown<tbatnobOdy 
;js m.ore 'fainiliax; wiU,l dop.e-pu.stiing 
than pigs.) N9t only did they, have the 
means to make n look lfke a vendetta, 
but the .r~od:l .sbows,:tbat the';pri:Q,gpal 
way that the police went: after. Discs, 
w.heels11nd ~Orts ana those·ass·ociaf.ed 
with. if w.as by themselves setting up 
"drug-Telated" b~. In this li$hh, 
police olaiins of a, "(lrug-relatedl' mur
der ace not '.a·nly no big suroJi.Se, b.ut 
cq,uld even be iJ:it.etPfeted as a f o.rm of 
bragging I 

Fuitthermore, more eviaemre ofi tli.e · 
terms of this mu.rder, if not exactly· who 
pulleCi1 the trigg~i:. 'his erile.rged: :a .. series 

.. of threatening p,boile 'CailS J¢ o~ 
woman wlio w~ a friend ot;,,'Iviels, part 
ofthe extended• gi:ouQ. arauna the Discs, 

'Wheels and Sports. She is ~o kqown 
to be'd~ply involved in promoting and 
populaJiizing reggae- mµslt. A:fteti iJvie's 
death., she started getting calls Ofreaten
lng he~el£ and reggae music. " ,A,notb:er 
D,ced1 .will die," w~ one sudh call. T-he 
calls are a ~ignature on ,J\de:s murder 
'311<:1 a i:lesperate attempt to stop what is 
bursting out all over the wor:ld and1 liight 
in tlie Q~land glietto. 

.ifhi.s woman ~ajd, "When r J?)ay Bo~ 
!Marley, or Steel Pulse in tliis neighbor
hao~ .the disco ma.cbine8 go off. J .. have 
to watch it when I play uinton Kwesi 
Jobnspn's 'Smash Their Brains. ' rt 
echoes up and down the ;block. But• like 
Matley, I fe¢J r~ggae mQfic has a mess
~g~ and P,m_ not about to step putting 
out' that mf!Ssage." 0 

P1'C:lf"ISM"~ND .Vl0LENGE: 
A Styqy In a.6,qrg·eais·rEth'lcs 
q t:u'lstQpheJ O~udwell, 0~.i91.~ 
.Chapbaoks, $0.50. 

,SPARf·A€US 
Howard Fast•, Dell, 1952, $2.25 

BL00D OF SP.'AIN: •. 
CDral l:itstory-ro~ the Spanish 'Civil Wa~ 
Ronalcl Fra.seii, Pahtl:lMri r~ooks, 1~7~. 
~7'.95 

VICTqRY TC!> OUR PE:~PL,E'S WAR1 

r(O.n revq,lut!onaf¥ war ·in ttie, -
Philippines) 
AmaClo Guerreroi Rhilipplne Besource. 

·Ge.nte~. $3. "'"5' 
QUO'fATIONS 'FROM CHAIRM~N 
MAO T~EiliUNG 
Foreign Lang,uages Press,. $~·!50 

iTHE CANC.ER SYNDROME 
aalph Moss,. Grave Press, 1980, $6.95 

BEYOND GRANGE ~NO GREEN: 
me Polltioal Ecfonemy,of Northern 
lrelafld 
B_eliQ'ga PfQb~rt. Zea .Pr.ess, H~78, ~5.95 

HOW EUROPE UNDERDEVELOPED 
AFRl0A 
Walter Rodney, l:iowan'l l:Jniv, Press·, 
'f976, $6i95 

MEXl€0 IN .TRANSITION 
,f?hilip aussef.h «~ol0.r~ao liliv~er Pres~. 
1~n. $5.99 ' 

These/\Snd' tfiousands of other prG
gressl~e ant!. r.~volutlon,ar.;y book~. 

1 Including all the ct_assfo& of Marx, 
~l)g~ls, Lenin, Stalin and ,Mao 'ilnd all 
the;. publlcatl~.ns of the Revolutlonar:y 
Commu,nlst Pa'i'1Y, 1USA, as ~ell ·as 
pamphlets and ,periodicals from 
around the world, post'e·r:s.. records'llnd 
.buttons are available at Revolution 
Books at the following ~ifdresses: 

Berl!eJey. CA; 3126 West Grove, 
(i115)'84;J'8314 . 

Boston, MA: 1·1B·Ma.ss. Av~. Box 137', 02115 
.Chicago, IC: 2525 N. Llheoln. 60614. 

(312) '.52§!~ " 
Clncln.nall, OH: 31~r9a1.1i.9un ·s.1 •• !!5219, IPJ3l 
'281 :42~5 

I 

oe1roU,"Ml:'574ll Wood~ard.A\le., ~8202: (31Gl 
0t2•22alr, 
tf~nolulu, HI; ~~48 S. ~lng .~l .. 968~6, 

1808) 94413106 
!lb~ ~ne.e~s. c'A: 2~97 ~. Plco,Bl,vd,. ~. 

I 

(219) ~f3,8~ ' . . 
N'ew Yqrl!; N~: 16 e, t8lfl ~Sl 11 10()()3: 

l2t2) 2,4~8.63& .; . -
Sen Fr11n,c1,~. GA: 17 Qrel\h~m Pfacl!. ,!l4i QS1 
cHs> 7.81·4989 

1 suule, wk 1828,Broii.dw.ay.~981~. 
(2o6) 32a:s222 • : · · .. , 

Washlng,ton, DC: 2438 fBth SI. NW. 200bli1 
(202) 26511969 

Sartutday1 Au,g'ust ·1st was· 
opening dav for a new 
Revolution Books! 
3113 Calhoun St·. 
Cincinnati, Ohio 45219 
(513) 281 -2475 
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s s Election, 
Bui Can Tiiey 

s ' H • 
On Friday, July 24, the presidential around Bani &dr, bazaar merchants 

el.ection held in Iran by the reactionary and progressive clergy, to the Mojaha-
Islamic Republic Party (IRP) regime, deen and communist organizations. 
ushered in former Prime Minister Ra- Iranian students here in the U.S. are 
jail to fill the post formerly held by the estimating that it is doubtful if moJe 
ousted Mr. Bani Sadr, who is now than half the number of people the 
residing as a political exile in France. regime is claiming actually voted-with. 
With his election. Rajaii has now joined many of these brought out due to an in-
tbe ranks of ,.popularly elected" tense JRP propaganda campaign in the 
notables in imperialist dominated ·coon- villages and due to various forms of 
tries such as Pinochet in Chile, Marcos coercion. The degree of popular sup-
in the Philippines, Karma! in port for Rajaii and interest in the elec-
Afghan istan, and Nicaragua's lions can be more accurately gauged 
Somoza-who, it should be noted held from the ·results of a major ·electiqn ral-
a number of elections at tbe point of a ly sdheduled for three days before the 
gun with U.S. blessings and guidance, balloting in a big stadium in Tehran; an 
but was not able to finish his last term hour before it was to start, the stadium 
in office due to the defeat of his reac- contained onJy 1000 people, so embar-
tionacy ar.my at the hands of a popular rassingly few · that rite rQlly was simplY 
uprising, According to the government, cancelled. 
Rajaii received 12.9 million votes out of In order to halt the decline in support 
a total of more than 14 million cast; a for the regime and to neutralize opposi-
figure whose: import for the IRP lies in tion, the lRP made full use of 
beihg about J million more ~ates than A-yaroUah Khomeini, who has been go-
the IRP's rivaJ Bani Sadr received in the ing down the line in supporting the 
elections a year earlier. The rest of the government •s program of counter-
votes were supposedly received by Ra- revolutionary terror against the masses. 
jaii's three opponents who had conve- For well over a week before the elec-
nienily witht:trawn from the race jus1 Lions, Khomeini was featured on na-
before his election to make for Rajaii's tional radio and TV and-in the official 
"overwhelming victory." papers telling the people they must 

The whole thing was carefully stage- vote. He lectured sternly that this time 
managed in order to replace Bani Sadr they should only elect candidates who 
with a ''legal" president and to provide ar·e clean of ties to th'e West and are 
the regime with the stamp of legitimacy .. maktabis" ("the doctrinaire ones," 
they desperateJy need to consolidate those in Iran today who are using fu.n-
their shaky rule and continue their cam- damentalist Islam to serve the cause of 
paign of mass arrests and executions 'of reaction). KhQmeini, mustering his 
revolutionaries and progressive forces demagogic "anti-imperialist" rhetoric, 
with impunity. repeatedly called on the people to 

In spite-of aJI the efforts of the reac- "teaeh the imperialists a lesson" by 
tionary IRP leaders, what they en- voting in a new president and Majlis 
countered fo their election campaign members. -
was stepped up popular resistance on Other minions of the regime warned 
many fronts. Boycott calls were issued that thpse who didn't vote were not on-
by a broad range of forces, from those ly falling into the trap of the Great -r "='-~· 

- ~ ~ 
fl 

Satan, but were being '~sinfli.I" as well. 
These threats of dam.nation were back
ed up by more direct threats on election 
day by local mullahs and gun-toting 
Pasdar;an; for e8ample, the word was 
passed that food ration books would be 
cancelled if they were not stamp_ed by 
officials at the election booths. 

In the face of 1this openly reP,ressive 
election campaign, not onJy was there a 
widespread boycott, but there were pro
tests, clashes and attacks on the 
authorities in many localities on and 
around the 24th; it was this continuing 
revolutionary upsurge among the 
masses-much more than participation 
or non-participation in the elec
tions-that points to the a~tual terms of 
the struggle in Iran today., Nearly· all of 
this· was blacked out by the Iranian 
government and tlten kept out of the 
Western press as well. But a couple of 
news items give an, idea of the extent of 
mass Fesistance and the IRP's own wob
bly position. Just several days before 
the election, Habibollah Asgarouladi, 
one qf the four original presidential 
candidates and a leader of the fascist· 
"Party of God" (the Hesbollabi), was 
shot and wounded in Tehran. And, In
terior Minister Mahdavi-Kani reported 
that in Tehran alone, 70 people were ar
resceQ'rpn election eve and another: 5,0. on 
election day for "causing trouble." 

No Motorcycle Riding Allowed 

Even more revealing of the regime's 
fears, they sent out an order that no 
motorcycle riding would be allowed on 
the day of the elections. The authorities 
are well aware that a great deaJ of the 
news lravels in this manner tlJorugh the 
streets of 'Pehran and other cities. In ad
dition, the revolutionary forces use 
teams of agitators travelling on motor
cycle~ lo give speeches, 1eafle1 and 

·#tan's reactionary 1eglme has done all It can to stop the flow of news and photos of mass resistance to the 
bloody represslon-eHn arresting and Jailing people for taking pictures. Above Is a photo, smuggled out of 
Iran taken Just after fascist thugs from the "Party of, God" mutdered a Tehran shoe·tepalrman who was a 
supporter. of Bani Sadr. The people ·have gathered around his body, Infuriated 'by this criminal act, and are 
conftlbuting money to pay for bis burial. 

" distribute tlleir newspapers, staying 
mobile to stay ahead of the Pasdars and 
Hesbollahi. Many armed attacks on 
leading reactionary figures as well have 
been· carried out by revolutionaries 
travelling on these subversive vehicles. 
Thu~ the government warned that 
anyone caught riding their cycles on 
election day "VOµl~ be •'punished 
severelyn-whioh in Iran today means 
arrest, tOJture and possible execution. 

Though the IRP itself is riddled with 
factions-an important division among 
its reactionary leaders is around which 
group of imperialists, the U.S. · or the 
Soviets, to hitch their wagon to-their 
paramount concern right now is to 
stabilize their rule. Without this their 
reactionary plans for the future will not 
materialize. This led them to put aside 
their differences s9mewhat (at least 
publicly) and present a united face to 
the people in the elections. One indica
tion of this was their· decision to reduce 
the original number of announced can· 
didates for the presidency from more 
than 10 to 4; and then just several days 
before election day, three of them 
withdre_w, leaving Rajaii as the sole 
"candidate of the people." Likewise, in 
the "races" for 46 seats in the Majlis 
(27 of which were vacated by the power
ful bomb blast at J·RP ijeadquar.t(!rs last 
month}, only the lRP's hand-picked 
candidates were allowed to run, and 
like Rajaii they received well-padded 
vote totals. 

Continued on page 181 

Iranian· 
Stadeni 

Protesters 
Jailed in 

New Jersey 
- - - · - -- ---

As we go· to press, news comes. of a 
new police attack on Iranian students in 
the U.S. who are protesting the vicious 
murder of political activists and revolu
tionary masses QY the reactionary 
Islamic Republic Party in Iran. 0n·· 
l\ugust 5, following. a hunger strike anct:" 
demonstration outside the Uruted Na
tions building the previous day, 
members of the MoSlern Students Socie
t.Y, sup'poJ\ters oT - the rev,.olufionary 
Moslem Mojahadeen guerrillas, were 
gathered at a private home in 
Englew9od, N.J. preparing to return 
home. ~uddenly they were accosted by 
a swarm of Englewood cops, supposed
ly responding to a "neighbor's com
plain1" of "nois~" even though it was 
the middle of the qay. When the 62 
students failed to produce identifica
tion, all 62 were immediatel9 arrested 
and Immigration and Naturalization 
agents promptly arrived to "take 
charge." . 

All 62 are being\ held in the federal 
building in Newark, N.J. by the J.N.S. 
and have begun a hunger strike 
demanding their relea~e. A blackout on 
the raid has been in effect in 1he 
bou~geois pr~ss and J.N.S. ,officials are 
now threa1ening to deport to Iran all 
those found to have expired Iranian 
passports. Since the arrested s1uden1s 
were protesting 1he execut,ions in Iran 
and ttie death under torture of Nfojaha
deen leader Mohammed Re·za Saadati 
by the 1RP, any forced deportation to 
Iran by U.S. officialsiwould deliver the 
students direc1ly to IRP firing .squads. 

In recent weeks, revolutfonar:}I Iran
ians in Europe have' also been mounring 
a series of actions against 1he regime's 
repression, and 1hese have clearly 
touched a raw ner.ve in many of 1hese 
count.ries. On Tuesday, approximately 
25 stormed the Iranian consulate in 
West Berlin and were forcibly evicted 
and arres1ed by police in riot gear. In 
Vienna, Aust~ia, after several dozen 
Iranian activists took over the embassy 
of the lslamic Republic, the Vienna 
police came in with g_uns firing, woun
ding eight Iranian students and ar
resting 31. Protests were also reported 
outside Iranian embassies in Paris, 
Bonn and Ankara, Turkey. 0 

= 
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VICIOUS POLICE ATTACKS 
IN BRITAIN 

After 3 weeks of riot and rebellion by 
proletarian youth, black, white, Asian 
and other nationalities, in dozens of 
English cities, Britain'~ imperialist 
rulers had been praying that the worst 
was ove11. But 'aS' the ro¥al wedding pr:o
cession-meant fO symbolize the stabili
ty of the British Empire-wound its 
way down Flee1 St., pro1ectcd by 
thousands of police and a British 
soldier whh fixed bayonet standing 
e.vecy six feet, it was olear that this was 
not to be the case. London was already 
reverberating with news of renewed 
rioting in Liverpool 8 (the Toxteth 
district) the night before as young peo
ple. auacked by police as they were 
walking home from local y~uth clubs, 
hit back in what was called "the most 
destructive rioting" since the first 
rebellion in Liverpool weeks ago. The 
barricades were up again. By daybreak, 
the first official fatality of the months' 
long riots was recorded: David Moore, 
a 22 year old unemployed and disabled 
white youth h·ad been murdered in cold 
blood, deliberately run over at high 
speed by police driving an armored 
vehicle. 

These developments were all the 
more worriseme lo the British 
bourgeoisie in light of the fact that 
Prime Minister Margaret Thatcher had 
just unveiled her economic package to 
0 deal with the causes of the 
rioting" -the crux of which was a 
pitiful slave-labor proposal in which the 
government offered to reimburse 
employers $28.50 a week for each 
employee under 18 hired Bt $76 or less 
per week. (Thatcher as mueh as admit
tt"d that only 40.000 young people top-s 
could be expecred to enroll in this. 
magnanimous scheme.) As could be ex
pected~ the loyal Labor Party opposi
tion hooted and jeered the.plan, calling 
it an a~tempt "to stem a flood1ide with 
·a sandbag''-thls even though it wa~ 
almost ex.actiy the same $1 billion paok
age they themselves had proposed 
several weeks earlier! The L.aborites 

Youth Responded in Kind 

issued forth yet another demagogic 
chorus of opposition to "Thatcher's 
destructive mone1arist policies," then 
announced that 1hey had come up with 
a new "economic blueprint" for 
England-i.e., increased spending to 
stimulate the economy ·and reduce 
unemployment, etc.-declaring lhat 
this plan constituted no less than ''a 
radical vision of a socialist Britain." 

No less insidious were the expressions 
of "alarm" from the Labor Party and 
othefs in the government that the police 
were "overreactfog," that "new 
methods of police work" must be 
developed to deaJ with the situation, 
and that the government had failed to 
demonstrate en2ugti "sensitivjtf to the 
causes or the riots.'' When pressed by 
"iron-lady" Thatcher t o declare 
straight out whether he opposed anti
riot weapons, Opposition leader 
Michael Foot sheepishly replied that 
Labor w.as no less determined Lhah 
anyone else LQ stamp ou1 illegality. But 
he added, "We want it done by fair 
me1hods which can be supported by the 
population and not by methods which 
drive a wedge between the police and 
the community." 

While the Tories and the Laborhes 
bickered in Parliament over the dispen
sing of crumbs and the proper propor
tions of "compassion" and of clubs, 
the bottom line for all was- Thatcher's 
statement that, "We are not going ~o be 
able to deal in practice With 1he 
economic and social aspects of the 
situation until law and order is restored 
and seen to be restored. The two things 
go hand in hand." Indeed they do, and 
this was readily apparent in the streets 
as the British rulers continued to 
unleash a ser:ies ot bloodthirsty assaults 
against the masses in attempts to ter
rorize their "subjects" and exact 
revenge. It had 10 be made clear just 
who, after aU, was boss. 

These attacks included, as we 
reported two weeks ago, gestapo-like 
raids on homes in Brixton, Nouingham 

and other cities. In Brlxton, ~he . homes 
of black pe·gple on an entire block were 
systematically tom apart. A partial 
description from a British newspaper of 
the damage in just one of the homes 
follows: 

"Front door smashed in. Ver'J exten
sive structural damage-all windows 
broken, light fillings pulled out, gas 
pipe fractured, outside toilet bowl bro
ken. Personal effects devastat
ed-mirrors smashed, bedding torn up, 
chair covers ripped, 11ed base broken 
and thrown into garden, fridge broken, 
television smashed, radiogramme wires 
ripped out, records smashed, food 
(rice, peas, sugar, etc.) scattered 
around, 1olothing ripped up, Guitar used 
professionally by one occupant broken 
in two. Result: No arrests. (Since raid 
have been declared unfit for human 
habitation.)" 

Such terror tactics have -Only stiffen
ed the determination of peqple to hit 
back. Within minutes of the Brixton 
raids, hundreds of people were pouring 
into the streets, setting up barricades 
and 1hrowing firebombs at police. 

Meanwhile, Britain's chief constables 
flave been spending much1time at a new· 
center set up at Sc0tland \Yard being 
trained in these and oth~r "new" 
methods of police work, including a 
variety of anti-riot weaponry being of
fered by the government tQ, in the 
words of Home Secretary, William 
Whitelaw, "be· able to go on the offen
sive." Learning from the experience of 
the Royal Ulster Cons1abulary-which 
concluded that all that is needed is 
"speed, efficiency and lots of little 
J::and Rovers;' (known as "pigs" in 
Ulstcr)-the main tactic police have 
been using in a number of critics is Lo 
drive these armored vehicles at high 
speed down the streets and up on the 
sidewalks to disperse che crowds, run
ning people down without regarc! for 
whether 1hey. are rioting or not. 

But there has been continuing 
resis1ance by the masses_ 10 these 

outrageous attacks. Excerpts from one 
London newspaper described the scene 
in Liverpool on the eve of the royal 
wedding: "l saw the polite- in Upper 
Parliament ~treet banging on their riot 
shields and shouting racist slogans. 
Then the vans went in ... lf>olice vehicles 
were driven at high speed int9 the mobs 
in an attempt to disperse them, and 
rioters responded by demolishing con
crete lamp standards to ab~truct the 
roads. Street signs were uprooted and 
flung inlo the path of police vehi
cles .. . By midnight a barricade had 
been erected py rioters across the east
ern end of the street ... vehicle$ were set 
alight nearby;" As one bobby grunted 
to a reporter after he had heJd a young 
black girl up against a wall .and slugged 
her unmerci(ully in the face and 
stomach, "Anything goes. Got it?" 

In Liverpool the Merseyside police, 
~with Whitelaw's approval, have used 
"Ferret" CS tear gas guns imported 
from the U.S. to fire pojnf blank into 

- crowds. The. Ferret tear gas cartridges 
which are designed for '"barricade 
penetration," and Lo go through walls, 
are fired from shotguns at the speed of 
a r,~volver bullet. One new~aper ac
count of the,wounding of'Phif Robbins, 
a local foofl)aller in Liverpool, describ
ed how these weapons were being used: 
"He and an assistant community rela
tions officer, Mr. Delory Burris, heard 
sbots and saw people fall to the floor. 
They were helping people affected by 
gas when Mr. Robbins was hit in the 
ches1. 'Blood was spun.ing through his 
hands,' Mr. Burris says. As he tried to 
gel away, he was hit again in the back.'' 
Doct0r~ in Liverpool repor,ted treating 
dozens of people with "very stran'ge in
juries"-deep gashes "as though they 
had been speared.' ' 

All rhis has been accompanied by ap
peals for support for· further auacks 
f.rom the authorities, like enc police 
eons~able who cried that, "The public 
ar large have got to make their views 

Continued on paJ?C 19 
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Chinese Revisionist Philosophy vs Mao Tsetung Thought 

A Stagnant Pool 
vs. 

The Inexhaustible ·Yangtze River 
In one commentary on their recently 

published summation of Mao, "Reso
lution on Certain Questions in the His
tory of Our Party Since the FouncUns 
of the People's Republic of China," the 
Chinese revisionists claim that this doc
ument "enriches and develops Marxism 
in many -spheres.,, Deng Xiaoping & 
Co. are certainly not the first revision
ists to claim such honor. ~bcbev 
called bis atfack on revolutionary prin
ciples a "creative development of 
Marxism." And before that, Kautsky 
took it upon himself to "interpret" 
away what he called a "single word of 
Karl Marx" -the dictatorship of the 
proletariat-and proceeded to replace it 
with bourgeois "<iemocracy, thereby "in
terpreting"_ Marx into an ordinary libe
ral and Maixism into reformism. The 
most that the· Gbinese revisionists have 
••enriched and developed" with their 
historical resolution is this revisjonist 
tradition of attacking Maotism-Lenin
ism while cynically upholding it in 
name. 

The previous article in the R Won the 
"Resolution" (RW No. 114) showed 
how the revisionists turn history upside 
down to attack Mao's greatest contri
bution, the development of the basic 
theory and line of continuing revolution 
under the diotatorship'of the proletariat 
and their application in the Cqltutal 
Revolution. Thi&article will analyze the 
revisionists' attempt to sum up (actually 
distort, narrow down and chop up) 
Mao Tsetung Thought in a concentrat
ed way when they Jay out what they call 
the "three basic points" of the "stand, 

.Rail111oad 
Continued from pa~e I 
soflen the obvious political meaning 
behind recaining rbe charges against 
Chairman Avakian the prosecuLion also 
kept one other "aider and abeuor" 
under indiccment. When Abrecht was 
asked by an R W reporter about the 
reasons [or r~taining the charges 
against the two 0 aiders and abeltors," 
partioufary Bab Awkian, she s miled 
coyly and stated, "We have reasons. 
Bue l'm not going to tell you!'' As 
always, however, the actions of the rul
ing class speak louder than words. 

P rior to the prosecution's courLroom 
announcement an "informal" con
ference was held inside the judge's 
chambers to iron out any problems with 
the prosecution's revamped indict
ments. Once ~ga.ln the ruling class left 
no doul;lts abeut Lhe central thrust of 
their attack. Trying to appear his in
formal best and feigning ignorance, 
Judge Sc~t (the superior court ju<lge 
officiating at this court appearance on
ly) asked the defense lawyers to "teU me 
about the Gase." ln the very next breath 
he asked, ' 'What about Mr. Avakian? I 
know he's in Paris. H ow are we going 
to gel in touch with him?" ApparenUy 
the judge already knew enough about 
the case 10 be familiar wit h Bob 
Avakian's demand for political refugee 
status in France. A Uule later in til)e 
conversation the judge once agai n 
managed to brin& it around 10 1;3ob 
Avakian. Tossiag around some maucrs 
of legal procedure, including future 
pre-1riaJ hearings. the judge asked if all 
the defendants could be no1ified 1hac 
they were required 10 appear in court. 
Assured that Lhe defendants could and 
would be notified, the judge suddenly 

ectics? T 
"little omission" gives a strong clue 
about where these ideological thieves 
have stolen from. 'Fhe comparison be
tween these revisionists' stand, Viewpoint 
and mechod, and Maors,realMarxist•l!.en
iniSt outlook is, to use Mao's wordsfrom 
another context, like that between "a 
poOl of stagnant water" and "the inex
haustible Yangtze comes roaring past." 

Replaclna Materialist Dialectics 
with Pragmatism 

As Bob A vakian pointed out.in bis 
book Moo Tsetung's Immortal Contri
butions: "What Mao unceasingly· stress
ed and even more inteJisely sQ lo the so
cialist pedod\ was dialectic&, motion, 
c:hange, upheavals, leaps, Qie transfor
mation of things into their opposites, 
the s\Jpeccession of the old by the new
all in opposition to tendencies of stag
nation, ' absolutism', 'settling down', 

- permanent 'great order' , etc., in short, 
metaphysics." The revisioniSts fear and 
hate dialectics, because it hits directly at 
the attempt to establish their reaction
ary rule as the "permanent order." 
How can they tolerate a philosophy 
whiCh shatters all concepts of "perma
ne~' ' and " harmony'' when "unity 
and s tability! ' is a holy hymn they sing 

· as they try to make the Chinese people 
kneel before the altar of the god of 
profit? 

Therefore with the first of their 
''Three Basic P oints," where the revi-

asked, "What about Mr. Avakian? lf 
we send it (notification of the need to 
appear in coun-R fl-j, w:ould he get 
it!l,. After being to ld that Chairman 
'i<Xvakian ·weuld be kep~ abreasl of 
developments of lhe case, rhe judge 
backed off of his little fishing expedi
tion. 

Once the judge failed to catch 
anything by fishing from che angle of 
"Bob Avakian the defendant required 
to appear in court ," Abrecl\t, never one 
to worry about putting her foot into her 
mouth, joined the fray. She tried ap
proaching ic from the an&,!e of "Bob 
A:vakfan the lawyer requir.ed to show up 
for Jegal proceedings.'' (Bon Avakian, 
while retaining legal counsel, had also 
ar~ed on his own behalf in some 
'previous hearings). Turning to one of 
the defense atto rneys, Mary Ellen piped 
up, ''How can you represent Mr. 
Avakian? Isn't he representing himself 
with an attorney advisor? My recolle~
tion is that he has been present -at every 
other hearing." Informed l•hat this was 
not the 'Case. that there have been nwn~ 
legal proceedings•al which Bob>A:va~ian 
was ne~ present (i~ fact Bob A:va:kcian 
has not been present at any legal pro
ceedings since November ' 79), Mary 
Ellen could only reply "Will there be 
other lawyer's meetings?" 

The ruling class is desperate about al
t.empting ro crush rhe revolutiona ry 
leaderhip of Bob Avakian. And con
sidering the bone that stuck in their 
throat when Bob Avakian showed up in 
Fr11nee demanding poll1ica l refugee sta
lus, they are today fevei:ishly trying to• 
figure out how rhey arc going to push 
atiead arrd nail Chairman Avakian. All 
in ~I, in the course o f the "informal" 
conference, Bob Avakian's name came 
up ar least 5 times. And, as if to add an 
exclamation poinr 10 their obvious 
scheming a nd maneuvering to set up 
Bob Avak ian, 1hc judge solemnly warn
ed that a bench warrant could be issued 

sionlsts attempt to deal with the philo
sophical basis of Mao Tsetung Thought, 
they reduce the whole of dialectical 
materialism to a single, stock phrase, 
"seeking truth from facts," which they 
use to anoint e.verything that serves 
their purpose of restoring capitalism in 
China and capitulating to imperialism 
as sacred truth. It's good old bourgeois, 
pr8JJ!Ultism, whicb no less an authority 
on such matters than the executive 
editor for the New York Times wel
comed with open arms in an article 
about his recent trip to China: " Some
times I even saia (to the Chinese-R W) 
I thought it was as good as 'all the news 
that's fit to print' and less ambiguous." 

Such pragmatic prattle is a gross vul
garization of Mao's correct summation 
that practice is the ,sole criterion. of 
tnith and the phrase "seeking truth 
from factS, 0 wl:iich Mao did use but not 
in a narrow con.ten like the revisionists 
are doing. To start off, practice is wbit
tleo down to mean merely activity in 
China and in ~roduction-in short, 
"making China modem"-instcad of 
mankind's soCial practice in class strug
gle, production and scientific experi
ment, both in~mationally and histori
cally. 

But even ·more fundamentally, what 
the revisionists do is to leave out the 
unity·of opposites·.fiom the relationship 
between practice and theory. Mao 
pointed out in " On the Correct Han
dling of Contradictions Among the 
People" that "the law of the unity of 
opposites is the fundamental Jaw of the 
universe. This law opera~ universally, 

for any defendant who fai led to appear 
in court if require4 to do so. 

Exposing thes~ late$t maneuvers as 
equally shoddy as they \9,ere blatantly 
political, the pro$e'Cution submitted 
what has to be one of the mangiest 
looking new indictments ever submitted 
into the hallowea official court record. 
Rather than returning to a grand jury to 
obtain a new indictment reflecting the 
recent changes, rather than even return
ing to a typewriter, the dauntless pro
secutor simply took a pen to the oJd in
d ictment and scratctled out the names 
of the defendant;s against ,whom the 
charges were dtop,pecf and the specific 
charges, 16-~. tlhat were also 'dropped. 
The. result is an official document with 
ha~r:ied scribblings complemenl ing 
whole sections simply crossed out. 

The recent changes in the indictment 
against the Mao Defendants in no way 
represents an easing. up or a re1reat 
from their attack. In fact it represents, 
as Abrecht ~ta tea to 1 he R w, a 
"streamlining." Qfopping the 7 felony 
charges chat Chey d id and dropping rhe 
charges against n ef the defendants is 
·also an attempt ta smooth out more 
blatanrly. ragged aspects of their case. 
For one thing, all of the charges drop~ 
ped are the one's listing an unidentified 
attacker In the-alleged assault. This plus 
the sheer volume of defendants being 
charged with absolutely no specific 
crime could have presented quite a few 
embarrassing and difficult moments for 
the governmenl, even in llieir own 
rigg<!d-up .courtroom. And, like every 
other move on theiT part t ,h~oughout 
this railrnatl, ii is ·a hig'h ly cal<iuhHed at
tempr 10 se1 lhe best possible scenario 
for pushing through with their attack. 
Wtien asked by the defense atrorneys 
why the indictment was changed, Mary 
Ellen Abrecht stated 1ha1 the changes in 
1he case wer\! the result of "proseau-
1orial evaluation with lhe benefit of two 
years hindsight." 

whether in the natural world, in human 
society, or in man's thinking. Between 
the opposites in a contradiction, there is 
at once unity and struggle, and it is this 
that impels things to move and change." 
~~plied to man's thinking, this means 
that theory and practice form a.unity of 
opposites, and the unity; (identicy) and 
struggle between the two continually 
push the process of cognition., (know
ledge) in an upward spiral. The rela
tionship between the two is pteeisely 
not one of mechanical materialism 
where practice (and again, with the revi
sionists ies extremely narrow practice) 
is absolutely, unchangingly, principal 
over theory. As Mao wrote in "©n 
.Contradiction," because there is not 
only struggle but identity between theo
ry and practice, there arc;;certain times 
when this relationship becom~ rever<S
ed: "When a task, no matter which, bas 
,to, be perfoimed, but there is yet no 
guiding line, method, plan or policy, 
the principal and decisive thing is to de
cide-on the guiding line, method, plan 
or policy." At such times, the~ theory 
becomes the principal aspect and has a 
decisive effect on practice . Ma9 further 
elaborated the identity of thinljng and 
being in "Where Do Correet Ideas 
Come 'From?": '«Matter can be trans
f ormed into consciousness and con
sciousness into matter ... such leaps are 
~ phenomenon of everyday life:"· 

Despite the revisionists' swaggering 
talk of being the true materialists (as 
opposed to Mao the "idealist") and up
holding practice with a capital?, their 

Continued on page 21 

To date no definire time sched ule has 
been set for the resumption of pre-trial 
nearings-inlerrupted in November 
1979 when the since-ov.err;uled Judge 
dismissed che case for prosecutoria: i vin
dictiveness. These hearing~. involving 
in Rart various defense motions that go 
to' the heart of the prosecution's frame
up, are full of political content and all 
sides are preparing. The prosecution 
told the defense lawyers that they are 
supposedly in the midst of cpmpiling 
and getting ready to turn over the infor
mation demanded in 1he defense mo
tip n ~o disclose . all elecrr:onjc sur
veillance surrounding this ca,se. (The 
motion was won in court before lhe 
dismissal.) Still to be heard before any 
trial can begin are defense mqtions to 
suppress the identifications of the de
f endanis-(based on the flagrantly 
political, set-up methods u~ed in 
preparing the police for the line~up) and 
other motions for dismissal. 

At chis point the government is rrying 
to figure out how and exacrJy when to 
prqceed. Undoubtedly the ruling class 
has done some summing up in t·he 
course of the ba1<11le over the last 2-1 /2 
years. Ahd a lso undoubtedly there is 
just as much foresight involved in rhcir 
recent decision as hindsight. Because of 
the fundamental issues contained in lhis 
case, the qucs1ions of war, internation
alism, revolutionary leadership and re
volution, rhc ruling class is necessarily 
pushing for the quickest and politically 
eheapesc victory possible, a quesl pro
ven impossible thus far. However. these 
very same questions p~esent an ev.en 
more urgent and iriiponafH necessity 
before tire masses or people, a necessity 
that has been, can and will continue to 
be, grasped by many, many thousands. 
And it 's this, lhe force of politically 
aroused and conscious people, that the 
ruling class fears most and that can 
win the bahle and defeat the rail
road. 0 
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Corresp·ondenCe on BxeCht 
Dear RW: 

J am noL an ,expert on Breehl, er on 
theater, but l would like to enter into 
the debate·on Breaht with some obser
vatipns on The GoQd 'ff{omap of Ste
chuan, having recently seen a local pro
duetion .or k 

'The' R W eaFTespendence on Brecht 
tias described his attempt tq create 
theater which ·~oroes" people to think 
(as QtougtJ Wf! aldn' do that alffeady,), 
!1JLher than sweeping them away in an 
emotional ride:. Fur me, rhe di\tision 
between ttlinldng and feeling is n~~ s~ 
dear--having rhrought abouL~he. play a.' 
great deli!, I hate it. · 

fn RW No. 9!f fFeli.n.101Ji 6, L98JJ•we 
cafl~d on re.vo.lutionarf.·fflinderl artisis 
and 'Others 10 debare wif.hiit (he pftges o.fl 
the paper the role of·rhe playwrigµr Ber
taJ.i Bf:'echr_..1.0 conirib,ute 10 an evalua
ti(ift Qf,, ftis WS?r.ks and rheqries. 1Jre'l1hl 
wrote during ·lhe0·c/;;1icdl years su_t:rotJn• 
ding rfte l~t world war. ~assoeiatin,g 
l1imsd(f M#1 aommtm£$m and -srruggl,. 
i ng Jo appf~ Ma,,xis1n 10· rhe creqlion of 
cevofutionory art. Today, ·as WI:' ap
proaoll an()rJJer;_ $UCh or.itical junetur.e, 
his works aJ:e oeing widely perfor.med 
and liis melhods and theories are being 
l1,01f.y dist?USsed. Tire quest1Qll$' irwolveif; · 
ar,e [or fr.om resoh1~~· either_broQd/y or 
omorJg CO/llfJ/l(fl/SIS a1~(J reVo/u-
110,narigs. ~' rhe hearr of 11le:. srruggle 
or.oun(i .Bre<iht lie a11.e.rall'1ques1iens of 

'fie.voluLion vs. revisionism, .;pqrticulhr:ly 
.as appliell fn ·the sphere ()[ ar:1 ,and 
1iter(!ture. Suell an evalilation1rre7:e,ssari
l1Y·con]Lbnl$, Jor imuance, rhe ~mauer of' 
fhe 'l'opuffll:' 'Fronr pursuea 'by lire lnrer
.n(Jtjo,,al COf!lmwtist movement ,durin,g 
Ifie, pedod he Wrole, at,1d 1he·1legilc!Y oft 
1/11ai line to.day as- ii app/ie;s 1/'o t ire -sr r:L(g~ 
gle fin llie._cu~turql arena. 

We urge those of you who qre inv.olv~ 
ed in. :aoing &ec.hr or lrappling wiih 
quesri0,,ns< of revolllli<Jtlll.f:f arfi ·and 
pplitias.to assist in tliis evliluation. Her 
.:eadier canJtibutio~ts, pfeaie sle 'RW.s 
•Np. 99,, JO'/ and 104. AIS' ll,Orf of ·con(i
nuing I his pr:oc,ess, w.e .ar:e pfiati'nlf 111e 
folfo,wirig Mier \Yem .OJ! '3a · ~O' 
abnspirat'Qf.. •' 

beggar, ·he tears ft off for us· 
When we help the lost, we. are 

los~ our~evles."' .. 
'if.be true c~volutibnar.)I character. of 

the ma~es'-whicn d.ees eijsc, and 
which we see being unleashed ail 

{at,eun.d us, from l~)f. (o:El Salvador .. t<>' , 
Britain,, ~lS:~-is no,t ~n inherent ·QUJility., 
·nor is i~ braught fatwarcCI by fue guest 
f<?r l:j9w_l$: ofi ilfce. ~ath.er, i t'i,s u.nl~sJlc;d 
l?y the. flghl to end gppr~§~ipn. "Guns 
.ofrBrixton" by the' Clash· does not scr.u
tin~ the $hott~ming~ of the ma~ses, 
but rather· poses ~har.pty• the questi9n 9f 
~pitulatioo ,or>resismnce-to.Jhe farces 
of lhe state,., n~t t!i•e m.a.~es. _!..nd cl~
ly, the tJlash promotes r.esistance. 
E"Wtien ilie.y ICcia.cl< on your tloor, How 
Y,PU gonna com·e, With y~u pan~ on·· 

The ptot of the play iS ttiis: lfllree 
gods come to ear~h ro de some invesrl
gation to settle a debate on the re5olu
tion. '-'The wor:l.d Call stay as iJ is i f. 
enough peeple are f~und living lives 
wot1thy. of human beings.~· (Prelogue) liiiiilll!lll .... -lllllll---.... ~ .... --iiillll--•----ii!m----..---llllii!ll!ll 
lf Lhey can find just 011e gooij Pe.rst>q, 

your be.ad or Tue trigger of'a .gun?") If 
Q6oll W6mon ~ere ·~~t 'jn. arixlon In 
}98L, the •magnifi'cen1 i:e!;iellic:>ns rhcXe 
would pr6tia6Jy have"beeri portlfay~d' .in ~he shit can S·tay the· same. They filnd a 

•~goad" \veman, Sbin Te, tbe prover
bial hooker-wit.h-t.h~-fieatt-ef-gQld in 
Szechuan, who sa'm;iflc~ a trick to~aJJow 
them to spend tbe night at her .place. 
rV:luctl reliev~ to find one «go.oW'' per
son, che.y oongra~ulate her fj>r her v,ir
tue, only!(;)' be to1cl that she Will have to 
seU herself that da~ to pay ~he rent. 'l;h'e 
gad§ condescend r(.) give n'eri I 1_.000 
pieces pf silver so thaJ she can av.oid 
Breaking rheir cliules and can C'eritinue t~ 
li!e •rgoocL" With the money, she buY,s a 
St\lall tobaceo shop and be&_ins iier 
"goodu warks, ·Such as giving a"\yay 
free bowJs of mce: and c:igare.ues. 'anti 
offering: hell hame to desLi~ute relatives. 
However, beset on rhe one band by ber 
sniveling. g~~~"' eafi~h relatives, ·~d 
on the other hand b_y the landlord, she 
is. unable to "make: il" "aa<f ·be "g'e0,d:" 
at r,l\e same time. )So snead'~P1SJl\e per
sona of a shrewd businessman cousin, 
Shuj Ta, to kick out her relatives '3Dd 
af!Tange a rich marriage tq bail tteri out. 
She then falls in love iWitl} an .QJ2.P:Or
tunis~ j,erlC'<Who ~rees to marry .fl.er fer 
the s~le purpo'Se ~f rtpplpg her: otr: Tn
cr.edibLy, she loves him ro the end 

.:. beeause he "eeds. her. (Pardon me woile 
I' retch.) ~s the pla~ J)ri:>gt.esses, the 
••gQQd ~omann is forced to a<WpJ the 
persona 0f her capitalist causin mare 
frequent!~ oulmina:ting io a six-mo}l_Lh 
S{'fel~l1 when ·sne bc®mes a "~oba~ca 
king" rn order to be al>le to cqntinue to· 
do •'good'' wo.lik'S and to ·p_fovicle ~ 
fltlure for htli un-l)ern child. ln pie end, 
the mas~~ ·get i:iissed off aoou.t bein~ 
exploited illy the capitali.st SJiµ.i' ~Q.l. anCI 
miss ch'e free Qowls of nee fr9m 'the 
iuigel af _Lhe slum~." So rhey,. accuse 
Shu) T-a of having murder:e~ Sh.in T,e, 
and a trial ensu~. Ji~r judges ~Je the 
t~ree gods, to, wh:~m §he reyealS her 
aoai identity. and pleacfs mat they, gel 
her; OU.l of this f.tx. Tit~¥ refilf~e . to 
a:cknowle~ge her d,ilemma, >Sinee that 
wauld necessirare: c::hangirrg 'their J ules, 
and ride off on-a c::louCI. 11be last line of 
the play is Shin Te Cl')ling, "HelJ>!"' 

Tf one Jeoks to lfo~cht for cevolu
tianary communisJ art, it ~eems r-0 me 
tihat lh{s pJa)', at teast, must be ~!Jd&ed a 
piece of revis1oriist trash. lt certainly 
sharpens up Ure quesJ~00 0f. wM.! 
••revolutfanary" ~ntl ••communjst~· 
mean in the realm oJ'oultm~! 

In the Yenon Eoru111 oft /Jitetature 
·and ;tr.1, Mao, speak§ of tl\e primal'.¥. 
tas~ af ~hist&$!!> understanding the-ped
ple and ~nowing them well, a'itd Of tlie 
fundamental l!'@sk. a..s ~ng lo -expo§e ttle 
dar.k farces w.hleh ep~ress rhee masses 
and to exrrol the rev.ohitibnary struggles 
of the mass~&>. I toinl« t~at <iJooll 
Woman flunks bjg on ~II Gpunt's. 

'f-0 begin wirh, the play prarilotes the 
line that the masses are ~es, wh0 ~nink 
of liule beyond rhc:i'r next bowl ·0f rice . 
(,This line was the source of some Sl'1mg
gJe lletween the actors and the dir,ee(Qf 
of ihis lacal pro.ducrion, with ~ome af 
the :actors .strug.gling to giv'e their 
characters mc;m~ "digrritt'' whe~- lh-e 
direetcrr OJ11phasi:ted "buffoonery." A 
second reading of the pla~ co"nvin<fed 
me that the '"masses are~ses" line W\lS 
Bree.bl 's own.) Most ·'Qf the 'Chara-urers 
never-r.i&e a~ove pecty backstabbing ~nd 

thieveny in their desp.erate ;scramb4l ta 
stay alive. 'Fhe ''gaoa wo1rlan~· fierself 
iS?ij.'·dim-.vH wh9'•eantmually gets jieFsel f 
(af!d oµiers} inhnrouble by givil!g awjlj' 
what S'he doesn't !lave., and ' hatailo.Ws0 

ne~elf to be :<fi1t1oke.d o\ie11, ti~rally a.11.a 
fig-Qr~tively, by the mosses in rhe ~f.9'
cess wnere the' re-Molu"tionai:y strugg1es 
and trerQism :<?f Llje,peojl!e Qf Jr.an, .er El 
Salvager~ ar- 'China' (where tche rey~!u.
t ion .was·going on at: ch'e time ttlis play 
was beir;ig wfitttn) 01' a n.yWnere 'else 
cemes, from. iYQu look at this play and 
think~ <•These are J..he masses W,ho are 
r):le mal(ers of hisJary~, the futu.re 
mastei:.s 0f s-qmetY,?1-? Arce YQU 
kidding??.!!" Is tlr:is \liew ef'll1e rtlasses,a 
case of understandlng the p,eo.ple and 
knewing them well? Nd! · · 

I ~hin'k ttiat part of the reason lhe 
play w.in<:!.s up ,witf'l .sudn a ~tin'king.~iew 
rof ()le mass~ts ~hat its expos.ure of the 
"darik for.ces" 'is politically w:rang. 0iie 
.of the elem~ts-'ofi }31<001).t •,5 w9rk t~at Is 
supposed ta be-revoluflonacy Ls ~ at
cempt to portray r~ blind soc.ial foFces 
at wo17k- in S:o¢et:.y which for:~~ i!'l
di~iduals 110 acL as th~ do. But how . 
does' he see che§e foi:ces? fn €ioo'd 
Wo'fhii11 .• the contra~et!en pres~nted is 

ct:hat the "go1>dness'' of philanthrap¥ 

{f.ree b.awls· .ofi liice, ·etc:) is' impassible 
wicll9t11 the e~plai~a~on 'Gf tal>ital~rn. 
lsn lt thisia rhoi:oughly bourgeois notion1 

.of .go.6.~ness and rherefore ~sn1~l tbe ilon
cra'tlictti:m p9~ed in b,0urgCQis rerms7. ls" 
fhe problem of capiralism tll:at we are 
not able ta• giv.e and receive ifree b.oWils, 
Qfi riice, 9r t,ha! tho~,~ who P,roduce the· 
weal'rh ·of sodety are not them~ters of 
ii in all spfl~res (,wbicll is th._e rool ·of the 
p'f6bh.~m of< tlislriibuti·an)? FQI t.he_.p~~o
letarial, dees ·~goodness'' reside _' in 
a.tlaritable wori'ks: or-in leading the fight 
~o smash' all exp!9itatian and a?vance 
to. the ligeratipn of all man~indll ''ViF
tue, llKe ar:t, cfoes baye a Gltiss 
<:11ar,q,c(er, and in tliis in~t:ant~ ~re.olll 
ha$ get~ rt aU wriong. 

.flif»vever, Good Woman daes m'Ore 
_ tihaJl R9Se the oontr~dictiitin on 

gqurgeois ter.ms-the play gjves a bour
geeis answer: blame It •.on 'the. massfs. 
'.Phe Qla¥ i~ n..ot_.exaetly 'ev~o-handecl :in 
allocati'ng the blame between the 
capifalis'tS and the1rilass~ f.Pr Shin 1\e's ' 
a~ili~,y tQ remain "good;"' Shin We:s.ives, 
1a svcoil)at statement o'f this in !fer final 
speech~ ta the gocls: 
''Y'o1Jr world is not an· eas.y one, 

iUustrldus, onesl 
Wlie~n we extend our hand tO a 

t~rfusr not lo~o <l:Iffejenl 9'om the: N.ew 
¥(01;k Time.§~ <;fr CB~-the raoble) .n' 1th<;, 
streets reducing their own neighbor.
bo15ds lo r.ubblt; in st!arch ·of a." more 
sJiible,~puree of fish 'n'.}chips~ 

S'eme who lik~ this pla'y 6ave toid me 
tha.t they think fo is "ga,od'' or "revofu
tioJ;1acy'' or even "revolutionar.y ·com
munist" oecause. it ,;exposes" th'e 

· syst:e~. eve11,,.t.houg.li they a·cknb\vletlge· 
that it has (lef.inile "·weaknesses'' in its 
t>o'ttray,al of the m·asse5. I naV.e sllown' 
wny l lHink th~ "expo~ute" .is prQtil.e
matical, b~l t>eyond that, is the por
'trayal ofhll~nlaSSeS •a minor 'point, Or a 
'dividing line? At !hfs P.oint in hi~tory, 
how ciut anything be revolutionary rhat 
promotes the ·line (hat ·the masses .are 
~se~, becau~e who Is gojng to make the 
Ievolution?. How can anything be caUed 
communist: th'at daes ndt .clearly .target 
edp,ilafls1ri as the S"Qtlrc~-- of, ~II opP.i;~~-
,sion? Wh~t are w.e Qgbting ,ag11in~t? Or 
for???' -la openif!g, Sur ey¢Srl:~ the cla5s. 

;struggle; r~ging, in 1.the . ~~d~ural arena; let 
us nqt 0verlook ca~dH1al questions· ·of: 
line, wl:l1ch.,cife in .. faot i/jviiiing .. lines. rfi 
c;>ne dqes net, $1!P.arate reyolurionary, 
eqmmunsjt politics from n;wisioriism, 
tlie,n what is to oe uph~ICI?· 

/!. Co;-ponspirator 

= 
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Book Review 

------~-------BAD _______ _ 
--~-------BLOOD ......... _______ _ 
Bad Blood~ by James H. Jones, The 
Free Press · (Division of Macmillan 
Publishing Co.), New York, 1981. 

It began in the autumn of 1932 and 
continued for 40 years until mid-1972, 
when broad public exposure and 
outrage forced it to an end. 400 Blaek 
men, over the age of 25 and diagnosed 
as having tertiary S)'philis (the final· and 
most destructive and fatal stage of 
syphilis), were systematically and pur
posely left untreated and were 
periodically examined to determine the 
effects of untreated syphilis on the 
Black male. Orchestrated from the rop 
ranks of the government, including a 
number of Surgeon Oenerals and direc
tors of the federal Public Health Service 
as well as numerous medical experts 
and others. throughout the medical 
establishment, the "Tuskegee study of 
untreated syphilis in rhe Black male" 
provides a sordid and enraging glimpse 
into the character of imperialist 
medicine and science, the brutal oppres
sion of the masses of Black people and 
of imperialism itself. 

Nine years after the public exposure 
of tile Tuskegee study, a new book, Bad 
Blood, which documents in detail the 
entire course of this crime, has been 
published. Using material 0btained 
from medical archives and journals, in
terviews with surviving victims and 
organizers of the st udy and frem the 
study of ¥arious government docu
ments, author James H. Jones, a 
former senior research fellow at the 
Kennedy Institute of Ethics at 
Georgetown University, has pieced 
together an important exposure. Jones' 
analysis is done from the standpoint of 
a bourgeois liberal and as such is 
significantly limited in its presentation 
and the conclusions to be drawn from 
it. But despite this, Bad Blood is well 
worth reading since the power of the 
book is contained in the content of the 
exposure itself. 

•'The Tuskegee Study had nothing to 
do with the treatment. No new drugs 
were tested; neither was any effort 
made to establish the efficacy of the old 
forms of trealment. Jt was a non
therapeutic eJ(periment, aimed at com
piling dala on the effects of the spon
taneous evolution of syphilis on Black 
males." 

The study began in 1932 in Macon 
Counry. Alabama, 30 mil~ east of che 
stau!capital in Montgomery. According 
to the L93b census the population of 
Macon C-0unty was a little more than 
27 ,000 with 820/o of Lhe people being 
Black. The economy was based primari
ly on sharecropping. In the county seat 
of Tuske,gee, Jones describes lhe living 
conditions as follows. "The typical 
dwelling was a rumble-down shack with 
a din floor, no screens, little furniture, 
a few rags for bedding, and a privy only 
when underbrush was not nearby. 
Drinking water came from an uncover
ed, sbafiow well, often totally unpro· 
tected from direct surface 
drainage .... Salt pork, homin;i grits, 
cornbread and molasses formed the 
standard fare for the majority of Ma
con County~s Black residents . . . Chrnn
lc malnu~rition and diet-r:elated illnesses 
were serieus health problems." Despite 
the presence of the Tuskegee Institute 
(an all-Black school with a teaching 
ho~pital) and the all-Black U.S. 
Veterans Hospital with its 22 doclOrS 
and well-equipped facilities, medical 
care for the masses of Black people was 
meager at best. Macon County had J 6 
practicing private physicians, all but 
one were white. Noc only were Black 
people generally discouraged from 
seeking medical help from white doc
tors but an average wage of less Sl.00 a 
day led to seeing doc<ors only in ex· 
treme emergencies. In a situation like 
rhis, treatment for a chronic disease like 
syphilis, which had reached epidemic 
proporliQns among the masses of rural 
poor Black people, was not available. 
And even when it was, mosl people who 
received 1rea1ment couldn 't afford 

Doctors period/catty tracked down their test subjects-In the fields where they 
labored- to take blood samples. 

more than the inhfal phases and were 
therefOre never cured. 

This situation provided the raw 
material for the organizers of the 
Tuskegee study. Having received the 
enthusiastic support of numerous 
medical experts as well as the coopera
tion of the Surgeon General, the U.S. 
Public Health Service (PHS), the 
Alabama State Board of Health, the 
Macon County Department of Health 
and the Tuskegee Institute, the 
organizers of the Tuskegee study set to 
work. Trickery and deceit were used to 
lure people in, to prey on their need for 
medical care. In order to obtain the 
samp1e of 400} Black men in the final 
stages of untre~ted syphilis, t'he public 
health do~tpr:s had to· itest literally 
1heusrutds of'people. As bait, word was 
sp~~~ tnat ' '.government cloctors" 
would be offering t:eSting and treatment 
for "bad bJood," a catchaJI phrase used 
to describe numerous ailments, to 
anyone who wanted it. Thousands 
showed up and 400 were selected . Told 
that they were suffering from ''bad 
bloed" and had to be treated, the 400 
readily submitted to a battery of clinical 
tests. AS a key part of the experiment 
and what was supposed to mark the end 
of it_, the 400 men were to undergo 
spjnal taps to determine the incidence 
of neuro syphilis. This was necessary in 
order to "prove" a racis t medical 
"theory" popular at the time which 
hypothesized that syphilis was a dif
ferent disease in Black and white peo
pte: Black people were supposedly more 
prone to developing bone and car· 

diovascular syphilis while whites were 
more prone to neurn syphilis (affecting 
the brain). Spinal taps were necessary 
for all 400 men since, according to the 
prevailing medical opinion, the signs of 
neuro syphilis, such as insanity, were 
impossible to detect using only clinical 
observations of the average Black man! 
in order to get the men to undergo the 
extremely painful and dangerous spinal 
taps, the doctor in charge of the experi
ment sent them an "official" letter in
forming them that they had been 
selected for a special treatment; it was 
"the last chance f.Or a special free treat
menc" After arriving at the hospital, 
the men were given che spinal taps and 
to~d that they were rece)ylng "special 
spine shots." Followiqg the spjnal taps, 
the 4001men were gjven minjmal treat
ment, literally a few sho€s of whatever, 
drug was available. This was done <in 
order to meet the tentl.$ oi the agree
ment with the Alabama State Board of 
Health, that is, that all men tested and 
found to have syphilis were to receive 
some treatment. Of course, since 
syphilis treatment at the time involved 
more than 20 shots stretched over a 
period of a year or so, none of the treat
ment received had any inore than a \lery
minimal effect on the disease. 

A few months after rhe experiment 
was supposed to "'officially" end, top 
officials of the public health service 
decided that it was too good of an op· 
portunity to waste. Once again enlisting 
rhe support of all those previously in
volved and adding the private physi
cians of Macon Co,unty and adjoining 

counties as well as the Black U.S. 
Veterans Hospital to their List of 
assistants, the PHS decided to extend 
the experiment. The 400 men were to be 
denied any and all treatment until they 
died, at which time they would be given 
an autopsy at the Veteran's l:Iospital. 
Any of the 400 men who did seek 
medical treatment were immediately 
referred to the public health nurse in 
charge of the day-to-day function of the 
experiment. If the men were close to 
death, they were admitted to the 
Veteran's Hospital so that their bodies 
would be readily accessible for an 
autopsy. In order to induce family' per
mjssioo for an autopsy, a $50 burial sti
pend was offered as a bi:il).e. If they 
were just seeking ,general 1trearment, a 
public health doctor simpl~ gave them 
aspi~in or an iron tonic ·and sent them 
home. In this way a network was set up 
which ensured that the syphilis would 
be allowed to run its full course in the 
men, unhampered until they died. The 
network was so extensive that even in 
the big drives to treat syphilis im· 
mediately prior to World War 2 and 
afterwards, when penicilLin first came 
into wide usage, the men were shielded 
from treatment. AJI of those eligible for 
the draft In the test group of 400 were 
mysteriously exempted due to an agree
ment between the PHS and the local 
draft board since being drafted would 
have necessitated being treated for 
syphilis. When syphilis treatment pro
grams did come into Macon County, 
one Nurse Rivers-a Black woman, the 

_.Conlinued on page 18 

'l'llev Can't Stamp Out the 'Ft:uth 
Dear RW: 

Ttle PO has lleguft Issuing 35¢ stamps 
cor:rimemoratlng €fiarles A. Drew, M.D. 
Most people probably don't know who 
he Is, and few know what happened to 
him, because It's net the kind of thing 
they llke to teach fn school. Charles 
Drew was a Black doctor whe pioneered 
In the field of blood preser\tatlon and 
plasma transfusions. His work was re· 
sponslble for saving countless llves 
during the second World War. At the 
time of the war, the army refused to give 
"Negro" bleod to white soldiers and 
wanted all blood segre.gated-a policy 
not only sclentlfloally ridiculous, since 
all blood ls the same-but racist to the 
core. Drew, who was then1he first dlrec· 
tor ef the AmeJlcan Red Oross Blood 

Bani<, loudly oendemned ,ff')ls pollcy. 
Because· he was a Black man who dia. 
n't ~now his place, he was removed 
from his post. In 1950 he ·died In North 
Carolina In what most accounts call 
s imply a tragic car accident. However, 
years ago on TV (I believe on M ·A· S • H, 
and I wish I could remember all the de
tails). they told a different account Of 
his death. After the car accident, Drew 
was rushed to the closest hospital 
which happened to be for whites only 
and they refused to treat him. By the 
time he did receive a transfusion, It was 
too late. He ended up bleeding to death. 

No pretty little stamp can wipe th-at 
blood off the hands of this criminal sys· 
tem. 

A co·oonsplrator 
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Palestinian febels. 

The fo'lltnving are excerp :s: Jr.om qn 
extensi~e 'int(J('view. 1virli an Ar-ab
Americarr a~IJ1isl w/w r.ecenll~ travell
ed ~o · lebanon. the West Bank., Jordan 
and· Syria os p"Ur.t pf.a gfottp•rour ~on
sor.ed by the Arab Cultural F.oundat ion 
in the U.S. Last 11,J~ek in R'W Nf>. JI:§, 
anothf!r member of f/1e 10,ur was inter
viewed about tlte reeenL Israeli bomb
fngs oj Lebanon. THis w.~ek's inter.view 
aonc'l!nN~ates, on the qtcupiell territory 
in· tile West Bank. Readers In the 
eluaago area will be. inreres1ed t_o 
fol/O:w f urther /es(iinony o>Mlie'~tru..q_gle 
of the Balestinian people al the Mass 
Proletanian Wtlr Cr.Imes Tribuna/'71eur
ings ifl Chicagp on (he fveekenil oj) 
August 7-9. 

' R W.· Whal.. did you see of the Israeli QC-

Gupatlon 011 tbe. West 'Bank'l 

Answer.: <S>ne thing ~hat dawned on me 
as it hap~~n~ \'{as •tliat' ~ael) p,erson 
would say. t~ same rhing_ over and ov.er. 
A let of t imes when ,we went fo v1isi 
people ~ho were the, h~d M ~he 
engineerin'g ~00tety 01'" thC'head of saJn~ 
soeial ~ervke ··onganizatlea .er a union 
leader, l·he~'a alwa,ys say lhe same 
thing: "Well, l 'm s-ony you hJJd te 
come visit me, but Pm undeniity arrest, 
·ana so I f\ave llmil-atians ~on my 
al:!iJ1t,y. '? Wh!lt th'at meant \vas1_ they. 
did n.' t even have to .give ~ reason for ci
ty arrest, nhey were" jus~ put under ar
rest, and s0m·eumes h~>Use ar1resl. And 
it was p:t!>ets a11d ,mayo1s arrct:·aJJ k'inds ef 
people. W.hat that meant was you 
couldn't leave y,our heuse. 0r y,oa 
ceti l cfo~t lea~~ qre oi~¥· An'd for a 
mayor, ~he imay.or of a .city can~t ge talk 
te a mayor o.hnoLher o.l~y,. AnCl ~ne ex
ample l ~now, B~am Sh~ka (1he 
Palestinra~ Mayor of Na'.bll.IS-R W') 
lold us was ~ha1 he was ia.vited by. their 
slscer qiry- they ha'~ a s!ste,r eiLy fo, 
l:eland and he was invited b.y them-to 
go to lrefand. They re.fused to. let him 
leav.e. 

1 'm not nafve aboulhw:hal 1srael is, ·or 
didn't know that Aral5s were third class 
cft:i.zens; bm wlfen I got there, ~nowirrg 
sorttething intellec1ually and being pan 
-0f it is a whole difterent 1.hing. G>ne 
thlng rhat happened was t·hat. fej in- . 
scanee, I ~new ·th'at Bes~;un Sh3Ra was· 
under .city ~rrest, but it didn't ~>Len 
dawn on rj}e wfiat I hat meant Unlit '1!¢. 
wem to ,Vtisil him. When we. w<?nt ti;» Visit 
him we w0~ a ~m.all bus 1up to his 
liouse. He wasn't there, and ~hei:e ~a·s a 
gny;a.t tbe gate who .. said uhat tf~ went ro 
his brother's house, and .his .b~otller is_ 

in such and sueh plac!?. S.01 we took tlfo 
bus over- to ,where his br~y~~r·s Jiolise 
was and he. wasn't rher:e either. So we 
starr.ed Lo tak~ the bus eack and 1.nlS car 
pulled up in 'fr9nt O'f u_s. Iii ttte·oor M'~s 
Bessam Sha~a gorn§. '>Hey, here I am, 
eonie on,., And ·111en behind him vias a 
jeep witll 4 annetl fsra-eli s_oldi'e;rs, wltll 
automatiic weapons. Soi we Hgured that 
was ~he'eseort and we. went wilh liim to 
tile ~la-ce. lt didn'~ r~l .lY. ·0c-0ur. ~o me, 
1.\ndr then when we got there\ an l$raeli 
soldier j umped o:u.t 0.f tlte jeep, .. walked 
up to the bus, anq wn~n \(e'~srat,ted tQ 
09me down, you 'knQw, stoed there 
with his· g,tin and said. ··'Y.ou can't get1 
o~f ~l:t'i~· .!>:us. 'P·verY.b.!fdy h'cfr~ is net 
allowed offd1e bu.s. ;, ' 

Ana' .s-a "Bessam Sh¥a., w.ho has a 
wao'de_n leg and h.as c11utphes., s(a11(eCI to, 
get on rtre bus1 a'rld tltey, stqod in.,firon't 
of him wi.th a gun, and sai~ . " You•can"t 
get Ori thi:s bu"S. " AM iosread of b'eingi 
intimidated by 4· Israeli soldiers 1he · 
stalited a~guing with them. l c.ari'I 
remembef"every~b.,iilg that was -saiCI: bJJt 
there w.as this wh-c~I~ t ~:mg a"tgument, 

s~ylng, "They~re ·my guesrs:·and they're 
~em'ip~ in r9 visi1," }re saic.J,, ' '"Ft,1<}se"1are 
Aira:O-American .v-ii;itors· from the 
W".nfted States. We want t0 ' hear what 
flJe~. have to· say, th,ey, want to·h..ear. wlfal 
w.e have to <Say." 13ut the. soldier just 
w0uldn'I let. uS (>.UJ. H!!.Sl81iled to argue 
rand said , to, R~sam1 Sba~a\ "lt' :;· f.or 
your own seGuriity·"; .which is real 
'S(~ange oecause: it's prelty we ll known 
that his c~r. him a'n~ K11:r.e~1.11 Kalie 
(anothet. Palestinian mayor-.R:uq and 
'5ome .e.ther people tlaa a bomb go·of(in 
their .ca,:_ that was fiut th~re oy· tbe 
lsr;aehs .. Sp te say, that we co,al¢ln' t visit 
~im for $ecudty purposes· was a real 
J0~e . . A>nd fie g~~ fel!UY. µps.et anp 
sta1aed yelling, "Seourdry punposesW 
Re kept saying, ··'Y.eu'i;e thO. occupier, 
~n_d Jlrni Hie o.ceupJ~d."'' He wa$ scream
in~ it· h:lo, yau know. Thlf guy;,had ·a Lo! 
of guts, ·espeeially then .. 11'1en a'fter that 
the lsr·~~ll seltli<r~s. tpl~ tiim 5em~r.hing 
like, "'It, toek us:both nine months ro b'e 
l:iorn.'" Arl.ar Befssam Sha:k·a said 
sefftet·hi.ng lik~~ lie SaiQi,,ff p,oeifoi lly,, but 
the essence ef i.t was, HYou were born 

1.979. st.udent ptisoners In an lscaen West Bank Jail-arrested en masse 
affef a .&onfconta·tlon wl1th Israeli troops. 

lo be ~ s9ldi~r. you!.re a solC!ier, and 
when they tell you to shoot me what ar:e 
y,qu1·&_oing tO- 1d_e?l' 11he·.sbldi.er walke~ 
off. We, oouldn~•t gel near them for. t·We 
heurs, un (il the military gev.erner o~ the 
West Bl:i'nk s.aid. Lilat ii 'was okay for us 
~Q v~it. him •. a1fd then they lei us off r~e 
bus. 

A.nd. then aFt.er~.his heus.e, Mno110W-· ·. 
;eCf him 1.9 'aJl electricity plant. Ir's, real 
interestin!?, because occu'pation isn't just 

·segr~gation 'ef, j'.(e~ple or i1 isn '-t just. ami
·ed pe~ple running around stopping in
dividual freedems~ l mean they dealt 
with eponomie free doms tqb. One f·hing 
was 1he>'. didn \L wam the rown of 
Nab lus· l0 have its own electricity .that 
~asn 't tjedl ifno the Isr~li griCI. llhey· 
figureq no matter. w.har kind of.contr.el 
they h~J:i,, ihey'ft have the power Lo shut 
them off. ] he town ·ha<I ·r.aised its o\v.r'l 
11\QnttY. and buiti · 't~~ir own eiecrrical 
p0wer plant. Tfieyi d been of,fered 
mone~ from 1tne· pufaide.:. ·The mJIJtl!.i"Y 11 
gqver.nor weuJdn.'t lel ~ny ou.ts~de fungs 
ceme in, or they'd .written it fo.to their 
cit¥ laxe.s. '(li,e mil if~~'Y gove·rnor 
d~cjtle~: Y,OU submi.! a budget and th<;y 
decide what is acceptable and what's 
not. So th<fy hav.e te·tal cenY.ol in some 
Ways. But .l?a-siC~lly lh.e Palestinians 
built it any1way, and then they were going 
t0 have· a t)jg cele.bl7a.tl0,n. 1lh.e lsr.aeli$ 
rdidn 't ijanu h~·celeprati,9n immediately-, · 
but w:~en they realized the people were' 
going .Lo ·C'ome oul in big".numJiets. a·nd 
it \Vas t&oing Fo; Q'e a ·sh9w pf .econo!'Tlic 
1ndependence, yeu tcno\v, ibey 'freaked 
fOUL. Qifslit'l1'.ey sloppea one .o.f the other· 
m~y,or~ fr.omi,~nouher c!t.y from\c.oming, 
to vis.it1 then t1he-¥ stopped B'essam 
·snaka fr.em attendfog Lhe.thing, hlftiseJf 
by.g:ul)point. Wh~n he g,oJ our·of.t,hc; qr 
and started to walk there on his crut
·ohes,, they fold him that•, ¥,eah he ,ae.ulc;! 
de that, rheY· wauldn',L $.tQP him, but if 
he did they would take rhc jeep drhier 
and ,put him ·in jail fo,r ~he re:~.t of hi~ 
life. So he l?aeked 'eff basicallf. 

He WC}Sn~t the only person, ,we met a 
lady that.was, in atfar.ge of a ·w,6mcn•s.,_pr
ganiuuio)J l[fla~ has an 'arpnanag~. day 
care; il re.aches woJUen to se\'i', it has a 
Palestinian cuhuraL ·development leagµe 
that docs, researeh 9",n ol!ltul'al deqetop
mern. The ,woman that was ihe lhead of 
(hat orE1janization was' und<if,ojfy ~ari;est. 

I mel an 8.0 y~3r; e,ld ·grart'dma. I!, 
~houldn'l call her. tt\at, really1 because 
.at ·ene peint she was •e n ~he exe~u t ive 
.commiltee-Qf th·e PLG, whell it fir.st 
stat.red. 1BuL, I mean, she was generally 
harmless in terms of Jilt.eel mlli~"11y, 



threat or something, and she was 
basically running the Reel Crescent 
(Arabic version of Red Cr0Ss-R W) 
and the women's organizalion in Gaza. 
And it was the same thing, I mean she 
was under city arrest. Everybody who 
does anything of value is under city a r
rest there. 

R W: Om you LeU '95 about the nalUre of 
' the lsraeli seulements that have been in

crea.<ring lately on the West Bank? 

Answer.: One thing that the Israelis have 
been doing a real lot of is taking land 
and they're doing Lhat now in the West 
Bank but they're doing ii in general. 
Wha1 they, do is ll\e;y send Y,au a letter 
and say, "Your land is being taken over 
by the Israeli government for security 
purposes." And everything is a security 
purpose, everything. And then in most 
cases they generall y torn over your land 
10 some private settlement greup 'or a 
corporation or to a private factory 
owner and so on. Anytime they want 
your land they can take it. And they .do 
ii all the time. I rarely ran into people 
who had owned tand who didn' t have 
some of it caken from them. One thing 
tha1 they're really involved in, and nor 
just the Begin g~vernment, actually 

even more so under the Labor govern
ment , is a policy of taking land from 

• people and establishin g selllemenrs. To 
show you how developed that js and 
~hat the intentions of rhe Israelis are 
toward the ·wesc Bank, they now have 
3711/o or 3811/o of the land related co 
lstaell cantrol. And lhe way t'hey con
rrol ii is they'll put in a selllement. The 
setclemenrs a re put in real s1ra1egically. 
For instance, if there's a big Arab 
population they'll just circle it. O r 
another way 1 hey do it. is they put it bas
'Cd on !he water grid. There's only so 
much wacer , and if you place a settle
ment in a certain position, che Arab 
village next ~o it can ~e just drained o f 
wacer, and forced to leave. And they da 
this a ll tlfe time. T hey're real conscious 
about how they do ic, it's very S'cien
tific. 

We 1alked whh an old woman who 
rold us about when her house was going 
to be 1aken by 1 he Israeli seulers. She 
said she wasn't moving. T he seulers 
.came back with a bultdozer. 'Fhis old 
·lady fought t-hc soldier:s. Hei JilFegnant 
daughter fought the soldiers, and got 
arrested. They drove the bulldozer 
through the house and destroyed all but 
one room. Then they backed off, and 

Using a tactic learned trom the Vietnam War-Israeli troops defoliate 
Palestinian staple crops. The land Is further destroyed by the pumping of 
80% of all the readily available water 1n the West Bank Into Israel, to 
provide fully one-third of Israel's water supply. Of the water that remains~ 
another 15% Is siphoned off by the Israel/ settlers who make up 1% of 
the West Bank population. While no Palestinian "'as been permitted to 
sink a deep water well since 1967, 24 have been drilled In Israel/ set· 
tlements. So "tiny lsraers" miracle of " making the desert blossom'' 
turns out to be the result of ma~lng the surrounding blossom Into desert. 
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Above: Youthful Palestinian guerrillas In SC?uthern Lebanon. 

The Arab-American activist Interviewed here told this story of a visit to 
the town of Rashldia in Lebanon, near the ·border of occupied Palestine: 
" The person I remember the most was this one kid. His family had a 
house on the water, a small house. He was probably 13 or 14 at the 
time-it was two years ago. His family was asleep and all of a sudden, 
the Israeli soldiers came in, and the first thing they did was blow away 
his mother and father, And then they took his sister. and 1rlp;:1ed her Jn 
half, she was three years old-.wlth their hands, they didn't use knives or 
anything. His brother tried to escape, they shot his brother. Then he tried 
to escape and they caught him and chopped off his right arm and told 
him, " You'll never bear arms against us." And he was telllng us how he'd 
been with the young Ashbal, which are the youth, the revolutionary 
youth-training. And he was showing us with his left hand how well he ' 
could shoot an automatic weapon. He was good with It! I think he felt 
that this was the thing he was so proud of. And for me that was very Im· 
pressive. It was a sign that you could go through all this and still resist." 

stopped. She's still living there, and 
even more people from h~er family have 
moved in-12 people in ~ in that one 
room. 

After we were done she thanked u·s, 
she thanked us for coming in a nd car
ing. She told us that the thing she hated 
rhe very worst about it all wasn't even 
tll"e lsraeli soldiers buL the settle11s, 
because Lhe worst ching for her in terms 

. o f oppression was that every night che 
settlers would throw rocks down on her 
house from the settlement. It really 
made clear for me, wtlat is the dividing 
line? To her chose folks were che enemy 
as much as the soldiers were. Also rhe 
setrlers are armed or can be armed. 
Arabs aren't a llow.ed rQ be armed. 
What she told me was, 1 'Why don't you 
go across the street and visit chrs guy? 
He's got a story to cell you, too.·· So we 
wenc across che street. There was a 
hause with a plot a f land. It was ·fa.irly 
la rge. T here was about an acre or a half 
an acre around his house, but there was 
a huge settlement around his house like 
there was across the streec wjth the lady. 
We ta lk;ed to ~im anti he told us prett,y.. 
much of 1he same story: 1 ''They gave me a 
leuer and I opposed the lener. I argued 
with them, I went co court. 'Blah, blah, 
blah,' and they said it was a ll a waste of 
time. And rhey took rn~ land,'' Pfe was· 
pre1ty mad and wa asked him did he 
hate them and he said yes, he did . T hen 
as Y(e were leaving somebody asked 
him, and we ha~n 't really thought of 
·ask ing him this, " Where do you wo11k 
now? " He said, ••t work on che se tt le
ment. I clear land for them .... " 

If your land is where they want the 
land, if it 's strategic for any kind .of> 
development they're interesred in or 
any private industry is interested in, 
then they take it. Some people had large 

plo1s of land and some people had little 
pieces-like the lady wirh the house 
didn't have much land. She just had a 
hotts.e, but they, ripped her house in 
half. It depended . For economic 
reasons, you had to have a fairly large 
ploc of land just to make a living as a 
peasant. It wasn' t just there, there were 
settlements ev~rywhere. We w.ent on a 
tour ·of sect lements, we were aoing· ii au 
day long. Palestine is not a big country. 
It was just amazing. There were set
tlements everywhere, and they were go
ing up still . Anti what chey were ·doing, 
sometimes they would make a large se1-
clement as a nucleus, they'd put them 
all around, and then they'd enlarge and 
use a new one as a nucleus, one of the 
enlarged ones, and they would do it in 
circles. 

We've been talking mostly about the 
West Bank, but there a re other areas, 

1fQr in$tance, there's even mo.i:e direct or 
aggressive examples. Hebron is a really 
good example. Hebron is another city, 
it's more north. h 's a city that's 
historically been 'Sn Arab city. Ar one 
point a· group of ZioniSlS in Isra
el-frankly a group that'~ mostly 
American-they came in co H ebron, 
took rooms in a hotel, then took over 

· the hotel by arms, and said, "This is the 
new Israeli settlement.' ' And t·hen they. 
expanded. T hey've taken over more 
and more of the area. 

l ta lked with some o f them there. I 
found 1hem to be the most aggressive of 
the. Israelis that I ran into, ver.y, ag· 
gressive. One woman was looking ac 1 heir 
gun and he stuck it in her face. He was 
freaked out too, yelling. We d idn't have 

' any problem ·understan.ding him 
because he had a New York accent. 
Most ~ of the people I met there were 

Continued on page 14 
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West Bank 
Ctmlinued from PllJte 13 
Amet-ican•. They either liad a 'New Yorik 
accen1 'Or some other kinCl of accem, 
which 1 thoughl was a little weird. Here 
I was in Israel wic.h an American slick
ing a gun in my face because I was an 
Arab-American in Israel. Now he was 
a n Thraeli. In essence, ttfey've taken a 
i,)ase area in the middle af ~n Arab city. 
and they're expanding, "rtie tension in 
that city is like a powderkeg. 1 know 
there's been fighting over and over 
again. an<!! 1hink there's going to be a 
IOl rpoTe there. 

.RW: Do they call Lhe army in, or are 
they a miUtary unit themselves? 

Answer: They're a military unit 
themselves. This is true of a lot of set
llements, they'll just take an area, and 
then the Israeli government will come in 
and back c.hem up with soldiers. That's 
what's happened in Hebron. lt's like 
somebody comes up to ypu and s1icks 
you with a knife, and there's a cop right 
ne~t Lo him with a gun te ,make sure 
that he can do it. So you have to just lei 
him do it for awhile. And that's kind of 
more like the situation is. So they come 
in and then they're followed up by the 
Israeli government. 

R W: Did lhey take over culliva1ed land 
that hali crops Browing on it? 

Answer. Yes. For exami::>Je with olives. 
To grow an olive tree takes hundreds of 
years. lf you go to an olive .o rchard , 
you go to something rhat's been farmed 
in the family for 300, 400, soq years. 
Everything is put into olive harvest. If 
you have a bad harvest or something, 
rhat's it, ii 's a ca1.astrophe. The Israelis 
came into rhis village one day and said, 
"We're going 10 let you harvest the 
olives. n Everybody said, "What? 
What's 1his all about?" They said, 
"We're going ro let you harvest Lhem. '' 
They._ (Lh'e vill~gers) said •. "Yeah, but 
we've aJw,ays been ha11ves1ing them." 
The fsraclis said, "We're going to let· 
you. so don't ge1 too cocky this time." 
But then they came back lacer and said, 
"We~re going to tax yoo ro harvest 
them." The villagers rebelled against 
1ha1 tax; they've been doing it for hun
dreds of years. So che Israelis literally 
came in. ·and took the olive harvest. 
That was it. The people were left with 
nothing, and some of them had to 
leave. They couldn' t make it through 
the year. That's why l think it's a real 
joke when c.hey talk about "they made 
the desert bloom." First of all, most of 
Palestine was never a deser1. Second of 
all, it's been cultivated for cemu11ies 
with oranges and olives and tliose 11re 
the main kfnds of export the LsraeUs 
have. And it's not fundamentaJly dif
ferent. Thal •s one thing about these se1-
1lcmen1s. Most of the senJements a re 

1975 retiellion against· Israeli occupation of the West Bank. 
military, and a lot of 1hem aren't even pass. Then the Israelis will go into the 
efficient. In other words they have a camp and arrest little children. There's 
very military purpose. Some of them, this one center ttley shut down, the 
they make the settlement. Then they youth center the kids had organized, 
come into Jerusalem to .work , then they because they said it was a hot bed of 
go back to 1he sealement to sta)'.. You reb,ellion. They built walls so 1that the 
lqtow, the:Y're more like military ou1~ 1cJds couldn't t!hrow rocks, and then rhe 
posrs in some kinds 9f ways. kids were reducing the walls. Rock 

If you look at 1he 3 things they're try- throwing 's a reill big thing there. The 
ing to do, they have a general strategy university, everybody throws-you 
in lsrael, it works on every single front. know the univt'rsiry's shut down a cer-
0ne from is to stop the development, or tain number of days a year as they ba.t--
growth Oli beaµtiflca1ion or develop- tie Israeli police. 
mem in general 0'f any Arab institu- .-
Lions, economic foi;ms; cultural forms, RH(: Whal ill th·e p-olitical clim;ue in the 
co hold those things back. The second university? 
thing is to make life so horrible for the Answer: One thing is they have a really 
people Lha1 live there that they'll leave. radical student .government, I couldn't 
So it 's not like one where they' re just believe it. At Bir Zeit College, we went 
trying to subjugate rhem, they're trying over and talked with the student 
to force them to leav.e, they're 1rying to ·government and they gave us this "'hole 
make life that bad. 'Fhe last thing Is, long lc;cture about. education, political 
al1(1 actually it's the least important ef and scientific, aimed at banishing im-
1he group, is they're developing perialism and so forth. ,,he students are 
economically in terms of they're real, real radical. You don't see that 
building rheir own settlements a nd all kind of thing here, a consistent attempt 
those kinds of things. The first two, in on the pan of the students to radicalize 
rhe order of the way things come down, each other, to understand the sit_uation 
that's the strat.egy, so i1's a strategy and react to it. There's a whole cultural 
~imed a1 dispevsing the Palestinians. ferment, for example. ·I was ther~ the 

R W: Y:ou told me stoi;ies about the dif
feren1 ways you saw that the Palestinian 
~pJe in the Wes1 Bank are resisting 
1he occupation and rebelling. J'm sure 
our readers would like to hear about it. 

Answer: One thing, 1 was living with 
tbis.;&·l.IY hamed XX. XX is 18 years old, 
and' he's a student who's studying 

• politics and music. He thinks those are 
important things that go 1oge1her 10 
aim at the Israelis. That's how he 
chinks, you know a lot of young people 
tllink that way: "Whar am I learning 
that can fight against oppression?" 
Their life goals, !'heir individual goals, 
their ectuca1ional goals and everythi~g 
is aimed in that dire~tion. A lot of 
Pales1inians are trying to become highly 
educated. They have a Jarge section of 
their population ttiat's doing that, 
because they think chis is part-they 
don't 1hink it's the total-but they 
think it's a par,t of th'e fight against ep
pressien-.ro know. a little bi1 of what's 
g_oing on in the world. 

But anyway, XX whose house l w~ 
staying in, lives in the village of Beit 
Hanina, which is a real big peasant 
village outside Jerusalem. They took 
the land all a round his house, and 
around his house right: now is an Israeli 
mflitary base. So the soldiers a ll walk 
down I he road to his house. He always 
comes driving up the read in his car . He 
jus1 drives right through and beeps his 
horn and steps on the gas, ,he kind of 
plays chicken with them. To me ii was 
F~al rash1 because if he hjt one af rhose 
soldiers, tha1's it, they'll pu1 him away 
forever. 

In the refugee camps it's the same 
thing. A lot of the kids 1hrow rocks 
from the road, al the road where Israeli 
cars pass, or Israeli military convoys 

" li>ay of Cuhute"of the Imagination." 
Everybody created and brought out 
cultural works; it was all aimed at the 
enemy. Nobody called for it to be aim
ed at the enemy, jt was expec1ed. They 
shut it down, by the way, the Israelis 
did, and in fact that 's a nother fQrm 
they use. ln the arts they just shut down 
an;y1hing 1·ha11s independent. Using 1he 
colors of the Palestinian nag in a paint
ing, not necessarily a flag, but just us
ing that combination of colors in a 
painting is illegal, it!s a jailable of
fense. . . . They've done pottery shows, 
and 1hey get shut down. Not only things 
rha1 are,out.r;ight·IY p_olitical do they shut 
down, but they have two tactics for 
dealing with Palestinian culture as a 
whole. One of them is 10 suppress it. 
They shut down d ress showings. But on 
the 01her hand, El Al Airlines now has 
stewardesses that wear Pales.tinian 
d resses ~ith the designs of Ramallah 
and the Beir Hanina a nd Gaza and 
whatnot. They, call them "ls11aeli pea
sant" dresses; so 1hey rip off the 
culture, it's sal~ble as well. It seems 
like the way they deal with stuff is Oley 
try to suppress every single front; any 
kind of development they rip it off, in 
any way they can, to stop the existence 
of Palestinian culture, 1heir personal 
•exist ence, their con tribut ions-to 
·rewrile llifotory in terms of those things. 

In Jerusalem 1hey stopped Palesti
nians from being tour guides. And the 
re~on they do that is that they have a 
certain wrirten history that goes back so 
many thousand years and the Pales1i
nian~ have a certain existence. S.o when. 
they have a tOl,lr guide tha1 teaches 
history, the lsraetr cour guides and th'e 
Pales1inian tour guides weren't telling 
the same history, 1he Israelis were even 
skipping 1he confrontations. 

A woman from the West Bank 
vlllage of Sllwad holds her Israeli· 
Issued l.D. card. In 1968 her house 
was blown up by Israeli troops. 
Later her husband was Imprison· 
ed, then ex/led to Jordan, and 2 of 
her sons jailed. " When ·they came 
to blow up the house they told the 
mayor they were teaching the 
village a lesson. But we did not 
learn anything, we are stlll revolu· 
tlonaries." 

Another area I think is real in
teresting is religion, how they deal with 
that question. A good example of how 
they deal with fslam or even dtristi
ani1y, but mainly Islam. One of the 
most famous Islamic buildings is the 
Dorne of the Rock, and there's also a 
very large mosque next to che Dome of 
the Rock. They were busy excavating 
along the wall of the Dome of the Rock, 
not the Dome of •the Rock, but ~he 
o ther mosque, ·even though they were 

· warned that it would structurally 
destroy the mosque. Millions of 
Moslems from all over the world come 
10 see it. Their excuse was rhat they 
believed that David had been in the 
area, and that there might be some tem
ple or something there, so .tne were 
going to essentially destroy that mos
que. Somebody told me that there was 
one point when this Zionist asshole, this 
American Z ionist, who's this 
famous ... 

R W: Meir Xahane? 

Answer: That.'s right. He literally had 
planned to bomb that mosque o.o a Fri
day. On Friday, on Ramadan (Islamic 
holy days), there isn't any place to 
stand in chis huge area, not just the 
mosque. And he marched on the mos
que at a certain point, and every Arab 
for miles filled the place to resist that 
and t0 resist the Israeli milir~ry,, who 
lh~y· though! w,ere going to back· him 
up. llhey ended , up atresLing him 
because they realized it was ·going 10 
cause something 1hat they coulan' t deal 
with. 

R W: Did any of 1he revolutionary 
s1.uden1s have anything they wanted you 
10 say 10 people around the world? 

Answer: 'Fhey couldn 't understand why 
there wasn't more ·resistance in the 
United States 10 the attacks on the peo
ple. They f~.ll like ii was a pretty open 
1hing, that anybody who did any in
vcs1igatia:n could see what the situation 
for 1he Palestinians was li ke. lt was 
something tha~ people could e~sily find 
or know about, and they couldn't 
understand why we let 1his go on in 1he 
United S1ates ... They fell like that the 
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!.Jnited States .... They felt like char ~he 
Affierican people had to wake up, they 
tlad to Jmow what ·'Mas going on. ~d 
char we;ac,uld play som~ role in thf!_l .... 

I think rbey were tmerested in ex• 
changing. For instan'Ce they were in
te.r,~sfed in coming to the Unit~ St:ates, 
a loJ o'f them, and getting to know 
American students. il1hey ~ere in
terested in wh.at fPrms of rebelli~n 
Ameriean students-were,a parL of~ new 
did 1 hey,: deal with oppression in t:heiii 
own 5(2clety, how did ~hey l:le-~ with 91?
pression•tin -other c0unt11ies. F'or tlfe'T\.• 
tha~•s;.a pan of life. rhaes the way tliey 
loo~ al life: what' s ,~aing on in lfi'e 
world, whar c~n be dane abeuJ ii, 
what'$ going on in aur own Jives, what 
can be done about it. Tbey exp,ect that 
from o.iher people. 1 t:hink ~Ile}"' would 
have a hard (tme onCierstanding tbat 
r:hat level of\ activity js not the norm in 
the United States ... -. 

They saw themselves as pa~t of a 
world .. in-fe'rmem movemen1, t.he;y 
drdn 'r see ttfen;i_sa ves as just PaJ~,tinian 
students. thete's also a l'arti<rnlaf in. 
teresl on their part In ElevelQpments in 
Lile A.rab. warltl as a whgle ~~e~ They. 
were very •i.;;Jear on ~he dif\ferent Arab 
regimes·. They µut a l.ot of hape_ in !'he 
students and y;ouch of, l.:hos~'countr.ies as 
well, the re\'o)unanacy. movements in 
those pountries. 

Qoe thing al 'Bir eeic -w~, rreaJ in
teresting ~~-s that you cQ'l!ldn't 
.graduate from 1fu Zeir without doing a . 
Whole section of comm1mil}r. W(:)lll<:. ~o 
you had w go woFk in 'the ccµnp~, Qr 
-w.itb Lhe pea~nrs, that was a pllllt of the -
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E~lst1ng l~raeli settlements in the 
West Bank, and those 'Planned for 
comple(lon wit)Jin the next year 
and a half~ 

(left) Israel/ des.truo(ion of Palest/· 
nian homes In ~ast Jer.usalem. En· 

..,.. ...... • 1tire IQregroamd IS' site of a/iead_y 
demolished nomes. Upper left ar.e 
new homes built exclusively tor 
Israelis: 
(Below) Pales'tlnlan home In RafaH 
retugee"camp In the Gaza Strip, 
in'-1'.ked with a red "'X·" .by lsr.aell 
avthofltfes' for Jlemolltl'on a11d e.vlc· 
tlon. 

uaiv.ersity to graduate. 

R W: When was the uni¥ersity es't-abiish
ed? How eQuld they function.as a center 
foF: Palestine r~istanoe in rtte midQ.le of 
tnis occupation? 

A_n_swer: 1 don't think the Isr:aelis can 
·do very mucb about Jt, other .than 11'0 
$~Ul g~wn the whole university,, and 
they're ~hinking abo_ut d9ja~ tbaD, 1aad 
have done that before. I dtinkr lhat the 
l§Taelis r.eaJly are 'd9ing a lo~ to st~'p 
them . The Israelis naw are 1n charge qf 
lhe Jtrni'or high schoqls and grade 
sotrools, tfie low~r ·graq~s~ They ex
amine the te,ct:b0oks so that the proper 
Yiew 6f history.is in them. Tlle.y rew.rite 
Ufem. They pyersee , ~ffal'.: y,ou knaw-. 
They: make sure 'education is whar tltey 
want education to be. H.ist0r ioal1¥- they 
haven't d-ene cliat in hi,ghtr< fos~iwtion.s: 
"ut tiJJ..~Y just passed a law §t!Yi1!& chac 
has t'O-a pp ly te currieulum and speci:frics 
cif cumculum, dev.elopm.-C!ll of cur
riculum i·ri the hig~ei; insthuci ~n'S. Right 
now, the college j'!i not g6ing along with 
it. The oUrer Jhini tJtey de is like this: 
tile presiaenl of Bir. p~lt, 'On,:e;day he ggr 
a telegriam 'that said~ "'Y,hy are- your 
students r:etrelffng? "What are you11going 
rci da,,alfoyti.i!?" PI;sentaJe~tey ~i\}l)ng, 
•l J ~n1L do an~.th i~&,. aJio.~t. it." 1the 
next day he found fnmself srttmg'en tfte 
tfor.aer· of Leo1µ1Qfl, Mlh m:>thirrn. They 
aame in and chagge~ him, threw him in 
a jeep, put him on the border of 
hebaoan and said, "Gee going. And 

aon 't, <?Orne back." That happens a let 
t~·o. T J:iey. ju~t thrqw 1:f~pl~ eut ,efi the 
ea.umcy ,when~ver 1they feel like it, 
~peaially leaders. Lf trhey see this 
pQJifical lead,er, ,ff ~hey don'~ ~iU you, 
th~y fhrow Y,Q.U our.. · 

Ainmhenway, th~do le, tlle11e isn' t•an 
agti.ci.IJ~ural cellege in any1of ch,e_uniV.er,
sft1e~. ¥o:U have t.PY®PlY,: to maJf~ a new 
sectian ·0f th.e calleg'". 1111\ey never pa~s 
yo,ur appliJ?atio·n. :fh~y fart around \V.ilh 
ii~ b~ic!lllY, lh'e military gpvemrnenl 
does. 

An6Lhefway tltey d.o it 'is cliattn~«tol
lege is in the ·PJ;QCCSS •of oulldiq~a n·ew 
campus. ll s par:Iially ·operauonal.. Se 
they p_urctlas!?cf t1W,() bu.$CS. 11he ffiilita·ry, 
g-pverneF >Will n<it gjve them perinissio~ 
co USC' the t1WO buses. Nol o_nly that, out at 
oight som·ebe'dy bfew,up. o.neof thl! bus~~
And so ·~~ey h~ve this on~ really Q.ld bus 
char the¥, have to•.go ioack·and 'forth.on. 

Yi<11,1 'ean gp on and on, 'Tilley come in 
andi\Shut down s~uff an ~he .time. OuJ
sid~. teaehel'S' have to get an 0R 'from 
the 1g<>.vernment to teach_ 1·here, and 
b~i<:all~ they,.-~on"tdo il. Or if Y,O\,i ~re'a 
teaGher (here and you have ai visa, or 
wo1iking,papers, thC.y-'@K y:0ur working.. 
papets ·3_Q1d_a,Ys al a IJ~, and );~U1 pave 
co go tQ the militar.y• gpvernor ever.y, 30' 
d'ays. !fife¥ nai:ass y:ou or they: ask .you 
que_stion.s, ai\d :i~ yG,t)'r'¢ net ·pos,il,1ve 

- rhe.y e,ancel ypur vis.a. 
The school is -an exam ple of really, 

1ho:w eve1;yJh'ing ,i~. T>hey have so many 

~fl ~ttJement rn tt19 west reank 
ctcc:bi'.Cilng tothe·World z ronist 
OtganJSatlon 

~lsli_nu arid Rtannod
D ·wtlah Mtllon\ofils 

a nital~ts 

o li'ln.a f6 
I · r t 

J 

\VaY,s, velIX s·mall ways~ uha1 they make 
thiQ&~'di'fffoult 10,go on; a nd bigger and 
B!gg~~ .wa~s; to ki llin~you. ~!'.! YQU h~ve• 
the . level where you can"1 get your 
l(aP.'er;w~rk done or y__ou have, to wciit in 
long lines and ~he gowernorc tells you LO 
come bac~ tomorrow ' just because he 
di9ni;l feel· w<:~ it. J1's Jtis[ a fOr.m ,of 
har~ssmenr. 0 r Chey l<ilJ .yq,u .. . . 
·n:ut the thingi that L got overall and I 

~hink is re.a llydinperrant, is ·tlfat even in· 
I.:.e~a!l,gw ~n;d ··ev!!r,yplace eJse, ~y~n the 
relative\¥ free places, o r in Jordan ar 
\vh,atnot, I' didn't ·See ~h'e 1same spirir 
tharwas there in ·t~e \Vest aank. lf! tll'e 
West Bil'nk I felt that the people were 

-:a·ngry·, tclfere was a re5iscance .rhat was 
re~I p0werrful. There wa.s· rt9 r(!Srgnation 
to their Tate. There was,a posiliveness, a 
•move!fient amo~ng p.eepJe. People \Y.e-re 
ra,l~a~s Lllink'ing abou1 1n~w rhings. and. 
tnmking a'bo,u1 'hew tliey would react., 
and· nciW. the.y. could do tilings. line 
Wes1 Bank, it seem~rto m~; fias be(!n ~n 
area of ~esist"1nce 'for ai Ieng, time. w.~ 
1Javen' 1 see_n what •5, p·ossjple .yet~ we. 
.really h~en.'t. It's· ·inter.esting tfiat the 
Israelis, the form thrjr eppli.ession takes 
r.ight nosv,, is s_ueh ~ha~ 'it keepS; the pe6-

,pl~ reb.elling, ;met tl1ere's this ,bupb;ling., 
a bubbling up.of rebellion . .B'ut they're 
aLwaymcareful not to make t hat Ii.Hie bjl 
rl':IQ-'fe qf a le~p so that lh'e w,hale ~ociety 
rebels. A nd that seems like a real 
possioilfc.y. I w.onder liow and iJ the. 
'ls~!_lelis 1ceuli:l 1eonta1n ,it iC it happens. 
I'm not sure they could, even wnh t he 
sophisticated arms, and' eyerybody be; 
·irig,~ soldier. . . D 

Mass Proletarian, War .Crimes 
Tribunal to Qpen rin .. Chicago 

A reas of Testlmonv, in Chicago wirl be 

e Tlile Western r.ter;r;ilsi::>here: -~entrel Am·erie,e wffh a fe~lis'. on 61 Selvaeor, 
Nlc©ra@\:fa an'S Swat~lil1dle: Sokllt'i '.-«r:neriea With er:!i1pti:esls.ten Chile;. tr.ie 
Gerlee"e-ert 'NJ(l1iVe h\r.rreri€©1\ts, .- • 

I fRJDA Y, AUGU$1 7 
6-10 PM. RUIZ B_ELVIS 11AW., ij~2 N. Ml~We.ul(EE 

I l 

SAY.URDA~, •OG'UST a · 
Naon-:Apm, 6r:>m-10pm 
Ut\WS0N ~.M.CA, ao·w .. eHrG~G<2I A \1E. 

SUNDAY! AUGU$J 9 . 
4-8 PM RUIZ BELVJS H.«LL 1632 N. MILWAUJ<EE 

' Written or toped testimony and flnanclal <:ontttbutlens sl:'lould be sent 
to: TRIBUNAL. 542 s. Dea rborn. 'No. 9,06, Chicago, IL 60605 

For more information call 
(312). 922·1140 in ·ct:.icago 

e The Mf<!fdle-6esf·1cimd .)lllfri~:<:lHlnclw€flmg testrfl'IC!!fol~ en l?~Jestime. lr€1r), Afrlce 
with 9RilPhG>sis ·01iT!Southern Aft-lea. 

• Ttae Pdciflc Rfrni lmelwdlrig teS'timony on the bombi~, Gn(j1reffeefs in :!l.~p©n. 
.• On ihe .. 9t:Je~tt0n 0f"millt'€1rVi"an<t1 w0ri lnsll:ldlr:ig a fe.slJs·©fl 1Vletriem; QJ;ld 

tes11rmonsi. 0m 'th'e sevel<::!prililemt cif nueleer weep0r.1W~md sei~m~e< 1arnG:j 
teet;iA®t~y,f _ 

e 1Ewr.ep>:e: w.-s~cLG:illy testimony. on Eqster[:l El!Jr0i:;>e00 ceufi\t'rles with err;iphusls 
<oi;l Jretena. 

He.Qrings oMhe itrlbuna~ wJll be held In 
A1ranta: Sepf&mber 11, 12 an d 13th~ 
New York City: October 23.; 24 and 25th, 

To par:tiei~te ~ahd.Y0r fbr rurtt1er ir'if@rmotk~J;'I, e-ont~i:rl~ 
W.ar Cnr<neS, I rieumoll or · 
2411 West 18th. stree·t 'Box §82 
New ~erk iClfy,; ffl.ew 'fork, 10008 ~60'ZO Selma Ave. 

·~·12) ~42-3~©© Los ·p..r;1gaies, CA 9®0~8 
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The Navy: It's Not Just a Job 

MURDER ON THE RARGER 
1her's eardrum was shattered, and ano
ther had stitches. Last January, a Ran
ger crew member jump~d from the 
flight deck during "punitive exercise." 

From the first, the Navy tried to 
cover up. Federal attorneys tried to get 
the lawsuits thrown out of court as 
"unspecific.'' But as more and more 
came to light, 1he Navy changed its 
tack, pleading ignorance and conduct
ing its own "investigation.•• Even a few 
congressmen got into the act. Pedersen 
claims he hadn' t known a thing, bul 
numerous crew meml>ers tald Paul's 
parents that Petl.ersen a·nd other officers 
had been 1old face to face. And lite 
Trer:iccs receiv,ed let,ter.s from·parents of 
.crew members who had W;liilten to Be-

.. I've been in jail, I've even been in 
the state pen. But I'll tell you what. 
None of them's as bad as the goddam 
Ranger." 

-from a leucr of a former crew 
member to the parents of Paul Trerice 

On April 14th Paul Trerice, a 21~
old sailor, was murdered by the Nav¥. 
He died after days of nothing but bread 
and water in the brig of the aircraft car
rier Ranger, after being beaten and 
forced to do "punitive exercises" on 
rhe flight deck in the oppressive heat at 
Subic Bay, the giant U.S. Navy installa
tion in the Philippines. 

More than three months later, ~fter a 
"thorough investigation," the Navy an
nounced on July 29 that the Ranger's 
commanding officer, Captain Pedersen, 
would face a "flag officers mast'' as a 
result of Paul's death. The maximum 
penalty-a formal letter of reprimand, 
which could hurt his chances for future 
promotions, and 30 days confinement 
to his stateroom. The death, said a 
Navy spokesman, "scem,·d to be an isQ
lated incident. There is no indication 
that this is the tip of an iceberg . ., 

So the Navy says, as it seeks to lure 
cannonfodder with promises of jobs 
and adventure. But since Paul's death, 

scores of sailors and sailors' relatives, 
including many past and present crew 
members of the Ranger, have stepped 
forward to expose U.S. imperialism's 
recipe for whipping its "troops" into 
shap.e for war. Brutality, starvation, in
timidation-and murder. 

Paul Trerice, a 6-foot 5-inch former 
high school athlete, in perfect healch, 
was "disciplined" foii twice going 
ashor:e without permission while the 
Ranger was docked in Hong Kong. He 
was thrown Into the Ranger's Correc
tional Custod~ Unit (OCU), where he 
was given the j(indoctrinarion course.'' 
After 5-112 hours of being slapped, spit 
on, held at auention, ordered to 
"break" repeatedly (a quaint little 
Navy "punitive" exercise Qf fallif!~ face 
forward to the deck without bracing the 
fall), Paul told the CCU guards to 
shove it. He "refused a work assign
menr," said the Navy; he was thrown 
into the brig on bread and water for 
thcee days "to think it over." 

On April 13, Paul was subjected 10 
an.other three and a half hours of "in
doctrination" and then returned to the 
brig. The Navy claims Paul was then 
fe<l, but testimony of other sailors and 
of a pathologist hired by Paul's parents 
refutes this. On the morning of April 

14, Paul was again summoned for "pu
nitive exercise." He complained of feel
ing ill, but was forced to jog for 20 
minutes and "break" for 25 minutes on 
the fight deck. 

Then, ordered LO take a shower, Paul 
forgot his soap. A guard demanded still 
more "punitive exercise." From anger, 
heatstroJC~-or bo~h-Paul attacked 
Lhe guard, Faur guards jumped Paul, 
threw him to the floor and handcuffed 
him. Minufes 1later, Paul collapsed, his 
lemp;eraturt at 108°. Although the 
medical unit was 30 seconds away, only 
a medic was sent-unequipped. A full 
30 minutes later a doctor arrived, far 
too late. Paul died of 'cardiac arrest 
caused by heatstroke and salt depletion: 

lf the Navy had had its way, what 
they now term "an isolated Incident., 
would have been just another "acciden
tal death," but Paul's parents brought 
a $400 million wrongful death suit 
against the federal government and 
took the case to the press. In addition, 
four other crew members joined Paul's 
parents in a $1 million suit against the 
Navy and its "discipline." The only dif
ference between their treatment and 

'Paul's was that-they survived. All were 
beaten, one. bruised over 50% of his 
body, another vomited blood, ano-

dersen and the 'Nav.,~. · 
Now the Navy, trying to get off the 

horseat (and keep as m\lch of the "ice
berg" submerged as possible)1 has an
nounced disciplinary action again'st 28 
officers and crew members of th~e Ran
ger, with, of course, the heaviest char
ges at the bottom of the totem pole. 

Captain Pedersen? The Navy took in
to consideration "the very fme record 
of an officer and a superb recora of ac
complishments of that ship while he was 
commanding officer." The ''accom
plishments of that ship" are clear. 
"The very fine record"? Pedersen pi
loted F-4 Phantoms over north Vietnam 
and in the 1975 "Mayaguez rescue." 

1ihe Navy, it's not jusJ a job ... ,. 0 

11 

' Suppression of the '!I W at Pontiac , 
' 

Dear Revo/utfonary Worker! 
I'm a prrsoner In Pontiac, and my May 

15, 1981 edition of your paper was selz· 
ed by the administration because of the 
article "Prison Rebels' Victory." Now in 
Pontiac they were very careful when 

dealing with this. I was llrst Informed 
that my paper was seized on or around 
June'the 15th by letter from A.l. Saddo
rls, Chairman of the Publlcatlons Re
view Cemmlttee. He said, my paper was 
subject tq, review by the P.A.C. The 

Steve Yip Writes 
Authorities 

Afo·ve to Restrict 
RW in Danbury Prison 

Below are excerpts of a let/er from 
Steve Yip~ one of the UN 2 wf10 are 
presently serv;ng a year and a dayfor 
tossing red paint at the UN represen
tatives of the U.S. and USSR. Glenn 
Gan has been transferred from one end 
of 1he country 10 the other by prison 
outhodties and hos recen1ly landed in 
Sandstone prison in Minnesota where 
he faces conJ;nued harassment, in
cluding being 1l1rown ;n the hole for 
several days for partkipoting in a 
prison work protest. 

July 28, 1981 

Dear RW: 

Enclosed is a copy of a new memo 
from the Warden here at Danbury, 
R.A. Gunnell informing me of a new 
atLack on the Revolutionary Worker-. 
As you will see after reviewing this 
memo, its content is self-exposing. 

Notice that in ~he memo, rhc W;ttden 
says that, "(a)lthough I have no pro; 
blem with the content of the publica
tion, there is a quantity cancem" fl). 
Obviously he has s0me problems with 
15 copies of the weekly R W circulating 
beyond the hands of IS people. 

But most interesting here i~ the last 
sentence of the first paragraph which 
states: "You do not have authority to 
become an agent or dist ributor of this 
publication while incarcerated; nor do 
you have the auchority ro give anything 
of value to another." 

What is important is that this par-
1icular issue-RW No. 11 3, front page: 
"England: a Festival of Riots" and 
other excellent articles-represented an 
increased order of I 5 copies from 
previous occasions (R W No. 110, 10 
copies; R W No. J 11, 4 copies; a~d R W 
No. I J 2, J 0 copies), reflect mg an 
hcaithy interest among inmates 0f all 

nat.iQnaHties in reading lhe R W. So in 
prev.ious occasions, 11he R W \'>las 
•tolerated to a certain extent, although 
R W No. 105 was censored outright. 
(Th.e .iSSlJe with the oover article on t.hc 
acquiual of the Pomiac Brothers-R W) 

It should also be stated that this 
warden is new to this prison and has in
stituted some changes here which is 
fostering a lot of discontent even here at 
what is popularly known as the "coun
try club." Tighter security measures are 
planned (speculation is that this will 
turn into a level 3 prison-armed 
patrols on the perimeter, and some con
trolled movement), rules and regula
tions have been heavily emphasized 
recently, many applications for 
furloughs have been ou1righ1 denied on 
the grounds that furloughs arc a 
priwilege noJ necessarily granted for 
good behavior and short sentences. 
food continues to get worse, and the 
c::ounl in ~his, prison' is going Up spec
lacular-ly-anHcipa1fog a jump from 
last week of 630 to over 700 inmates. 

This prison was originally built for 400 
tQ ~00 inmates. Bunks are being added 
to many of the units and there is talk or 
some cells, or individual rooms doubling 
up. (Individuals cells and rooms arc 
known as "preferred housing," as op
posed to the dormitories.) 

Lenin Stated tha1, "a basic condition 
for the necessary expansion of political 
agitation is 1he o rganiLation of com
prehensive political exposure. In no 
way except by means of such exposures 
con Lhe masses be trained in political 
consciousness and revolut ionary ac1ivi
Ly." Seems to me 1hat's exact ly what 
this move by the prison admlnis1ra1ion 
is serving to undercul and to bea1 back. 

In struggle, 
Steve 

memo told me I had 10 days to submit 
my viewpoints and that It I need addi· 
tlonal time, please contact him .... 

I wrote Mr. Saddoris back to request 
a personal interview In defense of the 
RW. I was granted the interview and he 
further explalned my rights and what 
could happen to RW, either they would 
deny me getting the May 15. 1981 edi· 
tlon of AW, ana that It would be put In 
my personal property here at Pontiac, 
or I could send it back to you or home. 
Well on July 8, 1981, I received another 
memorandum tell Ing me the Committee 
denied the paper because the PUblica· 
tion Review Gorn.m1Hee of Pontiac, In 
accotdanee·wilfl administrative regula· 
tion No, 8281 Section 11rn1 Article 4B, 
fln,ds·that the 8~ is-and I'm qucitlng
a clear and present danger to the physl· 
cal safety and security of persons and 
p1operty Within the institution. 

They go,on to say A.A. 828 'Sectlon llG 
provldes that you or me may petition 
the chief administrative .officer of Pon· 
liac fora review of this decision. The ra· 
tionale for this act by them is: the above 
named publication contains an article 
"Prison Rebels' Victory," pages 1 and 
27, which is deemed to meet Article 4B 
standards for disapproval. The article is 
viewed as a threat to the Institution due 
to the present emotlonally charged at· 
mosphere at the Pontiac prison with re
gard to rnatters relating to l he July 22, 
1978 riot .... 

Tney say at the end that to allow this 
publication inte the instututlon (this Is 
how it was spelled by them) Is seen as 

being potentially destabilizing. They go 
on to say under A.A. 828 Section Ill the 
RW Is being placed In my personal pro· 
perty. It may be dfsposed of according 
to my wishes and at my expense or It 
may be returned to the sender at the 
sender's expense. 

It's all official bullshit to me. 
"Listen," ever since May 9, 1981, when 
the Pontiac Brothers was freed of all 
charges, .we here at Pontiac have been 
seeing National Guards touring the 
prison grounds at least once a week, if 
not more. And this is Indirect tt)reats to 
all of us here at Pontiac, we can barely 
look around without seeing a group ef 
National Guards lnspe'ctfng roofs of 
bUlldlngs, tne cell' houses, ali'lin~ r.o'om, 
etc. 

... if anybody Is emotionaJI~ cnarged 
it's these hillbillies walting~for·a chance 
lo avenge fl:lose 3 ·guards that was 
found dead here, B~twe~n1 yqu and rne. 
I'm gonna let my paper stay In my per· 
son al property (unless you have a better 
idea) and see if It will be there upon my 
release next year, and If it's not I wlll go 
to court. Plus they have been closely 
reading the RW because today I receiv· 
ed 2 papers, one dated July 3, another 
July 10. But whatever you do, let me 
know that you got this letter. Atter 
reading the Steve Yip article in July 10 
paper, I felt I should write you and let 
you know it's happening in Pontiac too. 

In the struggle, 
xx 

Shine t1he Ligh~ of Revolution 
Behfud the Prison Walls 
Contribute to 
the Prisoners 
Revolutionary 
Literature Fund 
The Revolutionary Communist Party 
receives many letters and requests for 
litera1ure from prisoners in the hell· 
hole tonure chambers from Attica to 
San Quentin . There are thousands 
more brothers and sisters behin<! bars 
who have refused to be beaten doum 
and corrupted in the dungeons or the 
capitalist class and who rhlrst for and 

need the Revolutionary Worker and 
other revolutionary literature. To help 
make possible gelling the Voice of the 
Revolutionary Communist Party as 
well as other Party literature and 
books on Marxism.Leninism. Mao 
Tsetung Thought behind the prison 
walls, the Revolutionary Worker is es· 
tablishing a special fund. Ccntribu· 
tlons should be sent to: 

Prisoners Revolutionary Literature 
Fund 
Box 3486. Merchandise Mart 
Chicago, IL 60654 

• 
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Semi-Becret War Against RW in Cabrini-Green Exposed 

Can You Extinguish a 
Conspiracy of Slaves? 

Following Is a letter from some 
members of the Revolutionary Com· 
munlst Party In Chicago: 

Cabrini Green housing project, 
Chicago. Someone stands on tj:le 
sidewalk with something In /'!ls hands. 
Suddenly a police oar pulls up, gr.abs 
the gUy and throws hlrri in the car. The 
only•oornment heard: "Oh. so yo1.Ne one 
of those too." 

Down at the police station the 
Interrogation room Is tense as t11ey drag 
thls guy in. ''Who did you get those 
things from?'' The Interrogator's face 
goes from red to purple. He paces the 
room and finally Jumps up to stomp his 
foot on the table right near this guy's 
face. " What do you think this Is leading 
to?" "I want to make a phone call." 
"You can't make no phone call trom 
here." This goes on for 4·5 hour.s. Final· 
ly when they can't dig up any charges 
the guy is released but with the definite 
impression that if he Is even so much as 
seen with one of these things In his 
hands again he's going to get put away, 
perhaps permanently. 

What did this person ttave In tjls 
hands which justified this 4-5 hour inter
rogatiori session? Several copies of the 
Revolutionary Worker. . 

Cabrini Gr.een, as has been reported 
rn past issues of the RW, has been the 
focus over tl1e past several months of 
an all-out assault by the police, ,the 
press, the Mayor and even the ex
commander of the Green Berets. Facing 
the prospect of the revolutionary 
storms and possible attempts to seize 
power In the 1980s the bourgeoisle 
feels this project, housing 15,000 Black 
people, stands too close for comfort to 
the Loop, their financial, .commercial 
and political nerve center In thrs areas. 
So they have launched this attempt to 
"deconcentrate" the bulldlngs, In other 
words force large numbers of people 
out In one way or anothec. as a flrststep 
to removing all Black people from the . 
area. 

revolutionary Ideas. But Cabrini Green, 
of all places, they don't want to be turn· 
ad into a base area for revolution and ln
tematlonalism. This cedalnly has an ef
fect on the shape of the lmmedrate bat
tle taking place at Cabrini. Bot ev.en 
more hpportantly It could create 
dangerous shockwaves tor revolut Ion 
across tt)e country and,even worldWlde. 
Already this has started to develop In 
embrye- as people who have stepped 
forward to take up tile RW have 
distributed It not just In the project but 
throughout the city (see, for example, 
the-accompanying letter Where this per
son takes the paper out to the West 
Side of Chicago). After all When It 
comes to exposing oppression and U.S. 
imperialism the people at Cabrini Green 
certainly have a right to speak and 
many peaple listen. 

Stories of a Seml·Secret War 

Given the deepening roots of the RW 
and the Party's lfne, before but 
especlally be,cause or May Day, the 
bourgeoisie has launched a vicious 
campaign to ls.olate and lntlmlqat·e pe,o· 
ple takrng up or even seen with the RW 
at Cabrlpl. Wtiat Is coming to light Is 
notliing less than a systematic semi· 
secr~ti war to t~ to stop ,the spread of 
revolutionar1y, Ideas and oraanfzat1on1 
Included In the bourgeoisie'~ . arsen
al-harassment, pigs snooping In peo
ple's apartments, threats of and actual 
evic·tlons, arrests, Interrogation at 
police stations with threats of set-up 
charges for continuing to use 'the RW. 

LeRoy, someone who lives at Cabrini, 
tells this story. The police saw him 
re.ading the RW in front of his building. 
Later two cops came to his door for a 
"friendly little cnat." As he was trying 
to get rid of them one of them forced 
himself In, reactied up on a shelf to In· 
vestlgate LeRoy's personal belongings. 
Saon tHs grubby hands uncovered what 
h8' was looking for-a single copy of 
fhe RW. "What do you have this for?" 
he snarled. LeRoy grabbed the paper 
bac~. carefully returned It to the top of 
the stack on his sheH and-ordered the 
police to get out. As the door slammed 
betH.nd thei:n Hie pigs pulled out a work 
pa:.d te record this person's name and 
address on their list. 

don't even know ~bout. 
Just after May Day someone from the 

Revoluti~nary Communist Youth 
Brigade was arrested as she walt<ed out 
·of one 01 the Cabrini buildings. The 
cops spread t~e r!Jmor th~t the reason 
she w,as there was to· sell drugs. Bu't 
when some.of the youtt.l heard stre ~as 
one of the May rn'ay peoP.le they started 
to collect mon~ to get h~r out of Jail. 
Later the cops came back and seeing 
what was going on they ·cttased one 
youth, Mike, who was also selling the 
paper, anti busted him. He spent 1 112 
days In Jail and his family was evicted 
from Cabrini 10 days later. 

May, a former Black Panther, sold the 
RW and came out in front of her 
building to loin May Day. She was call· 
ed into the Chieago Housing Authority 
office. repeatedly threatened and flnal
ty moved out of ~rinl. · 

Shella dlstrllf>uted the RW and flew a 
red flag on May Day. Tttal night the 
police came to her door, shone a flash· 
light In her eyes and asked It the com· 
munists we(e there. She thought her 
phone was tagped and was alsb 
threatened with evl0tion. 
Ml~helle bo.ught ttiree red flag~ an~ 

flew them on sticks out her apartment 
)Nlndows th'e eveolng Qefor:e ~ay !Day. 
Soon someone came to her door C1nd 
asked ff stie tYas· on the .eviction list 
because If not she'd ,better get those 
flags out of her window. 

Barry re~ the RW and has been 
openly assoclatea with some activities 
leading up io· the War Crimes Tribunal. 
In the past month he has been arrested 
three times In a nearby commercial 
area-all by the same cop. 

These attaeks are purposely kept 
semi-secret. Many tfmes, while a clear 
threat fo the person Is given, the whole 
thing Is left in the realm of "criminal' ' 
susplcion-so ttiat the person feels 
very rnuctl isolated and threatened and 
yet the pigs seemingly have no political 
motives in doing this. After C\11, there Is 
a point in concealing the political 
motlve. 1's people know from a lot of ex· 
perlence, when the bourgeoisie starts 
openly attaet<ing, !tis because you 
rep1esent ~ r.eal threat, in this case a 

serious revolutloriary threat-. 

Who Means Trouble? 

To top all this off the bourg·eoi~le has 
C0,f1l~Up With the follo,wlng rumor which 
they have been spreadln.gi "'See, every 
time the!l,e people 1come' around here 
fhere is trouble." To this ;.w,e ~~n only 
plead guilty. Yes,,we are out to istir up 
trouble, at Cabrini and lelse· 
where-trouble for the bourgeoisie. 
What's the matter with that? Given- !(le 
shit they're bringing d<'>wn on people 
here and around the· world they rf chly 
deserve more than just a little trouble, 
they deserve to be overthrown-and sup· 
pressed. 

But don't talk about us creating trou· 
ble for the masses of p~ople, !;>ourgeol· 
sle. Not after you have brought down 
one attack after another-harassment, 
arrests, evictions, even outright murder. 
Your hands literally drip Wi!h the blood 
of hundreds of millions of people world· 
wide, bourgeoisie, you don' t have tne 
right to speak about causing trouble 'for 
Lhe roasses of people. , 

Yes you might try to ln1imi,date and 
Isolate people in an attempt to_,stop the 
spread of. revolutionary ipe~rs. ~es· Y.9U 
might lie and t.ry to confuse whorls the 
real source of all thVs op,pres.§lon alild 
mlsero/. But peopl~ have more than.a lit
tle hatred lot their slavery .and a great 
thirst for revolutionary ideas. You will 
find that more than~ few.of your slaves 
at Cabrini take the stand of this one 
brother who you tried to intimidate: 
" I've been beat up by the g(lng~ and 
almost killed. That didn't scare me and 
neither does this. They know this paper 
rs changing people's mir1ds, and they 
don't want anyone to be sm,arter than 
they are.' Thls paper benefits the peo· 
pie. It's broadening the minds of people 
out here. The paper is revolutionary, it 
gets riQht to the point." 

You might have tried to stop thi s per
son from distributing the RW but he still 
does-only maybe the revolutionary 
network he Is weaving Is something you 
won't find out about until it 's too late. 

Some Chicago members. of the 
Revolutionary Communist. Par.ty 

To tustlfy these attacks the Mayor of 
Chicago even moved into the projects 
for a short while, announcing a cant 
palgn to clean up gang violence and 
make Cabrini a safe pfao,e to live, 
although she soon beat a hasty retreat 
back to her luxury apartment on the 
Gold Coast, less than one mile away. 
What has continued has been forced at
trlt lon-dbzens of evictions and 
especially a heavy occupying force ot 
pigs trying to harass and Intimidate 
people into moving. Empty apartments 
are not reoccupied. The bourgeoisie 
has concentrated on removing people 
from key buildings and either boarding 
them up or turning them Into houslng 
for the elderly. Even here they have tried 
to clear all people out of the top floors 
first in an attempt to rapidly dilapidate 
the whole building. In one instance they 
even sent out notices to huge numbers 
of people In a building trying to transfer 
them to other locations In the pr-0Ject. 
Their excuse-people themselves had 
requested these transfers, although re
quests for this were as much as ten 
years old. 

Ar.tother Cabrini oo-0011splrator, OM,, 
not only distributed his papers at the 
proJe_ct l:>Ut atso at Wotk, where he 
gathered together some regular 
readers, mostly Arab, to dfscuss dlf· 
ferent articles during their lunch break. 
All realized the paper spoke to the 
broader Issues in society and the world 
which they need to understand, a fact 
Feflected in the lntefnat lonal composl- · 
tfon of their group. 

.............................. 111111!!1 ......... ~ ......................... ~llllllll!l!!!!lllllll .. .. 
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Further, even more vicious attacks 
are soon to be launched. The Housing 
Authority has recently announced a 
hU'ge deficit in Its budget, and ordered 
rents to Increase throughout public 
Musing In Cf'llcago-average rents will 
jump from $78/month to $1281.month. In 
addition the ~chodl Board has an
nounced its own financial crisis 
necessitating, among other things, fur
ther cutbacks at schools attended by 
Cabrini Green children. 

All this has caused growing anger 
and understanding among people at 
Cabrini that these attacks have nothing 
to do with gangs but are a direct 
assault aimed at moving them out of 
the area. One woman summed up the 
growing sentiment of many when ~he 
said recently: "There Is a big explosion 
Cbmlng up around 1hls." 

In general the qourgeolsie doesn't 
like people to distribute and read the 
RW newspaper, especially Black peopl~ 
Who represent in their great majority a 
powerful social base for the spread of 

Soon after this started, OM was ar· 
rested walking home from work. He pro
udly carried the RW under his arm, hav
ing just finished reading some new ar
ticle~s. A patrol car pulled up, "Where 
dl d you get that from? Why do you have 
them?" Within mfnutes he Is sitting at 
tile police station and booked on some 
petty charge. 

One week later the same ttling hap· 
pened agafn. This time he has conceal
ed the RW in his bag and the cops de
mani:I to kn'Ow what Is In the bag, OM 
asked tl:lem why they are hassling. him 
for Just walkir.tg Mme f(om work ·and 
without answering he Is arrested. He 
gets his answer later at the station 
wher~ after being told he Is being ctlarg· 
ed with disorderly the police change 
their story and say he Is being charged 
with ''Assoc1at1on." (Actually they write 
a number Indicating disorderly on his 
bond slip, but the point has been made.) 

OM returns to wort< and finds that 
there has been a selective layoff. In fact 
every single worker known by the com· 
pany to read and .discuss the RW was 
terminated! 

These examples are just the beglnn
(ng ot an almost endless list of other 
lowlffe attacks on the masses starting 

. to take up the RW at Cabrini Green. This 
is what w.e have uncovered after some 
investigation. Some of the details here 
are ttmlte.d and obviously there are 
m:any1 m~ny other examples which we 

'• 
I< 

This Is a letter from a co-conspirator 
!tom Cabrini. She has been visited by 
the pollce several times. Recently they 
came by when some AW sellers were at 
her house. She told me that in the past 
they ha'ie saidlfhlngs like " you niggers 
are Just waiting for something to hap
pen. That's how you people are, you lll<e 
lo light.,, 

Wednesday the police came up When 
the RW distributors were at the door 
talking. rhe cops asked, ''What Is this 
all about?" I said, "nothing, can't we 
Just talk· to .eaeh 0th.er?" • 

Tge police· say th;at we are trying to 
st.art something. You all don't hav,e to 
talk,tM paper says somethln,g. 

Ever since we started cutting flags, 
taking the paper they always visit us, 
day and night When I had my heart at· 
tack It took them 30 mJnutes to get 
/'Jere. 

When we get papers we take them to 
the westsjde. 

After ya'll leave they talk to us. The 
cops ask "What's going on? /Ii.re you go· 
Ing to ~ell those papers?" Ve~h we are. 

Just like Mayor Byrne she s for the 
rich people not the poor or colored peo
ple. She says she Is for us, stle Is trying 
to get us all out. And the poor white she 
doesn't llke the·m either. 

Looks like every Ume you come they 
come just checking to see If we are 
alright. They must think that we are 
crazy that we are going to tell them 
wh~t we are talking about. They keep 
trying to ask questions. Even hg~ m_any 
kids dp you have. I told them 1f they 
want they can take me lo jail. They want 
to find out something. I'm not going to 
tell them a thing. It's just about th·e 
paper. If you want you can read It 
v.ourself. _ 

My daughter has got out a lot of 
papers. You know she was, on TV o_ne 
time talking about the Mayor. She liked 
doing that. 

My son spent 4 years hi' Vie!n~m. He 
said that they would have fo kill Him · 
before he goes back. l:ie says· he 
doesn't have notHlng to fight for. The 
United States ls doing this all overrthey 
go to other countries. We have no 
business bef ng there. They bring back 
the draft because they are getting ready 1 • • 

for another war. And If you don't go they, 
are going to drag us off. Then they will 
send you to the front llnes. There's gon-
na be another war or a revolution. See 
I'm not that educated but I know what Is 
going on; my daughter reads m~ the 
paper. 

xxx 
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Iran 
ConUnued from page 7 

A consensus appears to have been 
reached within the lRP that Raja.ii was 
!he right man for the presidency~ which 
bas already been largely stripped of its 
powers. Rajaii does nor have a $Lrong 
power base of hi$ own, and he has 
already demonstrated bis ability to 
serve as a figurehead for more powerful 
forees in the lRP. The more important 
decision-one which undoubtedJy in
volved intense behind-the-scenes 
maneuvering and conflict inside the 
IRP-wlis that of giving the Prime 
Minister post to Ja:vid Babonar. 
Bahonar was a founding member of the 
IRP, clQse associate of Behesbti, and 
like Beheshti a hard-core reactionary 
and Hpragmatist' • wirh long-st.anding 
connections to the Western imperialists. 

The BaUot and the Firing Squad 

The day after the election results were 
made known, the government announc
ed the execution of 16 members of the 
Feople's Mojahadeen Organization. in
cluding Mohammed Reza Saadati, one 
of its top leaders. These cold-blooded 
murders. - brought the official (and 
grossly understated) total of executions 
of revolutionaries co nearly 40Ct 

The government's wave of repression 
has chiefly centered to date on the Mo
jahadeen., who are by far the lw;gest 
revolutionary organizati,9n in Iran to
day; some estimates are that they have 
up to 100,000 members-ma,ny of them 
armed and organized into militias-and 
several million supponers. In addition, 
their radical interpretation of Islamic 
ideology threatens rhe regime 's 
"monopoly" on the Koran as their 
authority to rule; Lhus the reactionary 
clerics (including Khomeini) literally 
spew out venom when talking a:bout the 
Mojahadeen-allling them "American 
agents" and ~onfaghin", literally 
uthose who have bet11ayed Islam." 

Saadali was the best-known revolu
tionary Jeader executed by the regime to 
date. This action exposed not onlf the 
government's vicious, reactfonary 
nature, bi.It its growing desperation. 
Saadati had not been captured in the 
lase monch's wave of' repression; he had 
t;ecn sentenced to prison for 10 years a 
year ago on trumped-11p charges of 
"spying ·for the Soviet Union." Now 
the prosecutor and the courts had 
changed Saadati's jail term to death by 
firing squad, using the most transP-arent 
"charges" including having been in 
contact with the MoJal!adeen Central 
Committee from prison. 

Saadati 's execution (after a. long 
period of torture) was a calculated step 
by the regime to crush the revolu
tionaries and silence prominent leaders 
and indiYiduals who have a significant 
base of popular support. It is also 
significant that the regime has arrested 
Khomeni"'s grandson, Hussein, who has 
smuggled a message out of jail denoun
cing the IRP. In addition, Sheik Ali 
Tehrani, a well-known progressiv.e 
religious leader fTom Mashad, wrote a 
powerful open leuer to Khomeini last 
month that was repiinted in several 
revolutionary newspapers inside Iran; 
he openly ~ccused Khomeini of betray
ing the revolution and -placing himself 
in the camp of reaction, and stated that 
"the people will avenge what you have 
done." Several days later, Tehrani was 
arrested and quickly transferred to 
Tehran•s notorious Evin prison, trig
gering demon.strations and mass 
ouLrage in Mashad and elsewhere-. 

Further signs of the breadth of 
popular opposition to the regime. w~re 
Khomeini's call to purge ''dev1aung 
elementsn from .the armed forces, and 
the arre5L and execution of two ptomi
nent merchants in Tehran in mid-July. 
Due to the lRP's mQYes. to take over 
much of the country's import-export 
business and concentrating it (and its 
profits) in their own hands, many mer
chants 'have thrown theit support 
behind Bani Sadr. Th~ two executed 
were accused of organizing shutdowns 
and oiher actiorl! opposed to the 
government and with fmancing the Mo-

. jahadeen. . 
Exactly beeaus~ the JRP js on ex

tremely shaky ground and is trying to 

keep the news of mass resistance and 
uprisings from spreading around the 
country, as well as internationally, they 
have clamped down on the newli with a 
vengeance. But in addition to Lhe 
official media which consistently 
repon only the great "successes" 
scored by the regime, arresting and ex
ecuting "counter-revolutionaTy ter
rorists" and "imperialist agents,•• the 
regime has doubled and redoubled its 
efforts to close down the revolutionary 
press. During the month of July, a 
number of locations where the Mojaha
deen and Marxist-Leninist groups had 
been producing their newspapers were 
hit by a series of raids, stopping 
publishing fer severaJ wee~s. The 
government has . also started cutting 
back on flights for overseas mail and 
has been carefully ~earching it for 
revolutionary literature. ln many areas 
public distribution of the revolutionary 
press has been forced into underground 
networks, and the gover.nment has an
nounced that it will arrest and execute 
printers who work on a nti-government 
material. 

:All of this• has made it extremely dif- · 
ficult to receive up-to-date news from 
Iran, especially concerning the mass 
stl"uggle and the work of the revolu
tionary forces. However, recent infor
mation from the newspapers of various 
Marxist-Leninist organizations such ~ 
Haghighat (the Union of Iranian Com
munists• central organ), helps paint a 
picture of widespread and powerful 
struggle developing among the mass~ 
in many parts of the country. 

I\tass Resistance Spreading 

Some cities and towns in the north of 
Iran near the Caspian Sea, where the 
revolutionary forces' base of support is 
strong, have become "no-go" areas for 
the IRP. For example, in the-port city 
of Astara (formerly Bandar Shah), 
muUahs have had to put on common· 
clothes just to pass through the city. 

The city o( Amo) and the surroun
Cling area has been the scene of a 
numb.er of sharp clashes between the 
masses and the JRP-led authorities. 
After one street battle a number of 
weeks ago, the IRP's headquarters and 
bookstore in Arnot were totally smash
ed and have not since been reopened. 
There have alSo been reports of armed 
clashes in tho rich agriCuffural area sur
rounding Amol between peasants, who 
have been fighting to hold onto lhe 
estates they bad seized from the big 
landlords, and the combined forces of 
the Pasdaran, the landlords arid their 
hired men. 

Jn D'fany cities and in parts of Tehran, 
local komitehs and Pasdaran units have 
been overwhelmed by the people and 
disarmed. In the southern city of , 
Shiraz, revolutionaries have responded 
to the government's vicious attacks on 
demonstrations b:i organizing gather
ings of several hundred p9eple each 
simultaneously in different parts of the 
city, movfog from major intersection to 
intersection agitating ambng the 
masses. In a number of important fac
tories,, hunger strikes and other forms 
of resi~tance nave been reported; at the 
Bridgestone Tire Factory near Shiraz 
hundreds of workers held a demonstra
tion to denounce the IRP, angrily tear
ing up pictures of Khomeini. 

In Jamaran, a village just outside 
Tehran where Khomeini has been 
residing, hundreds of women lield mar
ches in the streets shouting .. Death to 
Beheshti" (this was just before he was 
blasted away) and denouncing Kho
meini's recent speeches. Much of the 
village's population no longer gjvc free 
tours, water, etc. to the people who 
continue to come to pay homage 10 
Khomeini, and it is being rumored that 
because of all this, Khomeini may have 
tt:> ch~nge his residenc~. 

One of the most significant mass 
struggles against the regime took place 
June n in an indumial area near Ghaz
vin, northwest of Tehran. When the 
lRP had sent one of its officials to ad
dress the workers ai this industrial 
center and to call for Bani Sadr's 
removal as president, only 300 
backward workers showed up, all 
oiganized b)' the JRP's Islamic Associa~ 
tions in the factories. Another 
demonstration formed at the same 
time, c.omposed of 16,i)oo workers, ~~o 
started marching towards Ghazvm 

chanting slog~ns suoh as •''this Year is 
the Year of Blood and the Overthrow of 
Beheshti," .. Bani Sadr is Still Our 
President,'' and "The Club and Knife 
Wielding Party Must Be Sent to Hell." 

As the march continued, it swelled to 
IS,000 in number. On the outskirts of 
the city an ambulance approached, and 
from close range armed reactionaries 
inside opened fire on Lhe workers. They 
~ushcd the ambulance, but it drove 
away quickly. Still the march pressed 
on; a short time la ter the workers met 
up with three cars full of armed 
Pasdaran. As they opened f.ire with sub
machine guns. killing several workers 
and wounding 50, the workers armed 
themselves .with stones, clubs and 
anything else they could lay their hands 
on, and captured several of these 
"r~volutionar.y guards" and their 
we~pons. At this point t,he workers split 
into several different groups to ap
proach the city. sending an advance 
c0.nringcnt into Ghazvin to alert the 
people. When hundreds came out to the 
city gates to welcome the workers, they 
were all set on by the Pasdaran, who ar-
rested 300. · 

These vicious attacks outraged the 
entire city, and talk of a mass uprisjng 
was beginning· to circulate. The situa
tion was so tense in Ghazvin and the 
nearby industrial center that Prime 
Minister Rajaii-who now claims such 
widespread ,popularity among the 
people-had to postpone a schcquled 
visit there. Around the same time, there 
was a gener.al strike ·and largely spon
taneous upr ising in Hamadan, 
southwest of Tehran, during which the 
IRP .authoriitles and the Pas.daran wer~ 
driven out of the city. Several days later 

Bad.Blood 
Continued from pa~e J I 
public health nurse who served as the 
liaison between the men ana the U.S. 
Public Health Service and maintained 
the death watch for ,more . than 30 
years'-always managed to be assigned 
to the treatment program. Since she 
knew the test subjects by sighh she was 
able to prevent them from receiving 
treatment. Once a year ~he PH'S sent 
doctors into lvf acon County for the an
nual roundup, a time when the men 
we·re given physical exams and young 
inexperienced doctors were given an op
ponunity for training. Adding to the 

· outrage of the whole affai11 was the fact 
that not only were the men systemati
cally denied treatment , but their wives 
were infected and reinfected without 
ever knowing what was going on, and 
their children and grandchildren were 
born with congenital syphilis. 

After a couple of decades, everyone 
seemed to lose interest in this sport: Not 
that the men were then allowed treat
ment, but the study just seemed to fall 
apar·t. There were still routine autop
sies, blood samples and clinical exams 
but now they served as litetal training 
sessions for y9ung doctors and as con
venient sources of syphilitic blood 
samples for use in testing other blood 
samples for syphilis. Many of the 'Sub
jects had disappeared, moved to other 
areas of the country and were never 
tracked down. Howe.veJ, the medical 
experts in the country, including now 
the Center for Disease Control in 
Atlanta, agreed to continue the course 
et the experiment. 

In 1952, a major overhaul and up
dating of the experiment was carried 
out, health officials in cities all over the 
country were brought into the picture 
and enthusiastically aided in tracking. 
down the missing men and bringing 
them back into the experiment. In 1969 
a Blue Ribb'On Panel of top medical of
ficials decided to continue the Tuskegee 
study and again in l 9il 1, less fhan a year 
before it was forced to end, anot,her 
similar panel decided to continue its 
life. At- that time at least 28 men and 
perhttps 100 had died as a direct result 
of their untreated syphilis, some had 
gone blind and others insane, all at the 
hands of tlf<; top ~anks of th~ l!.S. 
medical establishment. 

Enhancing the exposure of the 
Tuskegee sludy, the ~uthor also trac~s 
the history of medical treatment for 

they were able to move back in force 
and reestablish control, qeclaring mar
tial l~w in the area. While the struggle 
in these cities has reached a more ad
vanced level than many other places, 
these reports demonstrate that there are 
many areas in the countr~ where the 
l'R•P regime is on the defensive political
ly, and is encountering significant 
military resistance as well. 

The little news available from the last 
week indkated that the regime is in no 
better shape after its election campaign. 
On Tuesday, the lR·P lost its top 
theoretician, Hassan Ayat, when he was 
killed by three men on motorcycles in 
front of his house in Tehran. Ayat was 
a close confidante of Beheshti and one 
of the most powerful men behind the 
scenes in the IRP. His reactionary and 
qpponunist· histor~ dates back as far as 
the 1953 U.S. coup that brought the 
Shah back to power, in which Ayat 
threw his support behind a <'.:JA-funded 
"Toilers Party" that> mobilized 
thousands of criminals and backward 
elements into the streets ·of Tehran to 
give the coup ~n appearance of 
••popular support.'• 

bas£1Y •. Israeli radio, which follows 
events in the Middle East carefully, 
r.eported that there were mass riots in· 8 
o r 9 cities in Iran over last weekend, 
during which a number of reactionary 
mullahs were executed ~nd seve~al 
headquarters of the IRP were burned to 
the ground. Even this is undoubtedly 
just scratching the surface of the strug
gle inside Iran. All indications are that 
the reactionary regime is getting a dif
ferent sort of "peo,pJe's mandate" than 
the one they hoped~ to get f.rom the re
cent elections. · 0 

Black people into the days of slavery. 
He points out how medicine was used to 
reinforce and justi£y. slavery. Jone~. ex
poseSTfieories popufar at the time which 
supposedly proved "the mental and 
physical inferiority of Black pepple"; 
theories that presented as proof oftheir 
truth the existence of mythical animal
like diseases only afflicting Blacks, s.uch 
as Cachexia Africans (Dirt-eating) and 
Struma Afficana (Negro consumption). 
Theories were invented that attribute:d a 
natural immunity to malaria to Bl~ck 
people, thus justifying condemi:iing 
Blacks to work in the malaria-ridden 
rice and sugar cane fields of the so1.1th. 
Jones shows how, following the Civil 
War and the end of slavery, new 
theories of genetic a nd racial inferiority 
we11e used to blame Black people 
themselves for the horrendous condi
tions in whkh they were forced to live. 

Jn examining the lluskegee study 
itself, Jones details the active and en
thusiastic participation of the entire up
per echelon of the U.S. medical 
establishment. He shows uhat though 
they fear the broad public exposure, the 
medical experts had no qualms about 
discussing r:he study for over 30 years in 
the most prestigious medical and' public 

, health journals. He documents their 
participation and then the:ir bald-faced 
lying about it in the face of expos1.1re. 
He shows how philanthropic funds and 
the military were tied into the crime. 

Because ot all this, again, the book is 
well worth readin·g. But Jones hits a 
snag. Despite disclaimers to the con
trary, in the final analysis, rhe au,thor 
ends up depicting tfie Tuskegee Study as 
"science gone wild." And he is led into 
the arms of none other than Senator 
Edward ·Jeennedy as the guarantor 
against such madness ever happening 
again. Kennedy "had expressed his out
rage over the experiment when the story 
fi rst broke,'' and held a series of 
Senate hearings on human experimenta
tion in J.9;']3 which were dominated by 
the Tuskegee Study. Jones writes that 
"Senator Kennedy was clearly angered 
by what he heard. He called the 
Tuskegee Study 'ani oum~geous and In
tolerable siluat ion which this govern
ment never should have been jnvolved 
in.' " 

So, while all the facts and evidence 
marshalled by Jones objectively con
demn the imperialist system, at the 

·same time, the autho11 admits that in 
writing the book he sougfit to dispel 
what he terms "self-doubts" about the 
"de~encY,'' of the U.S.A.-and pre
sumably similar doubts among others. 0 
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STRIKE 
Continued from pBJ!l' 4 

the endorsement of Reagan as a 11pro
tesc" againsl the hard-line and anti
labor policies'Of rhe FAA under Carter. 
Now, of course, the Reagan administra
tion is implementing 1he detailed strike
breaking plans againsr the air con
rrollers which were drafted by a special 
Carter administration task force begin
ning in January 1980. 

Poli, despite his current need t·O pose 
as a ''fit~breathing labor militant," 
has been playing a careful game condi
'tioned by the pressure from the govern
ment and the explosive situarion within 
chc union. PA TCO has a history of tur
bulence dating back to 1970, when its 
nationwide work slowdawn, along with 
1he more prominent postal strike, led lo 
a series .of government anti-strike 
measures culminating in a 1971 
Supreme Court ruling reaffirming a 
total ban on all strikes by federal 
employees and granting the government 
wide latitude to prosecute or dismiss 
union members who even talked about 
striking, or expressed the opinion that 
governrneni employees definitely 
should have the right to strike. In prac
tice, however, the government policy 
has generally been to threaten mass 
dismissals and prosecutions fr~ly, or 
even to impose fines and mail dismissal 
notices, but to withdraw most of the 
sanctions after having brought the 
onion ioto ·line. In th-e.. 1978 pQstal 
wildcat strikes which effected facilities 
in New York and California, hundreds 
of workers were "fiTed" but 900/o were 
reinstated following hearings. Over the 
past decade, while the rank and file air 
traffic controllers grew increasingly 
restless, the government and 1he union 
leadership, each in its own way, com
bined to ensure that there would be no 
job actions; while the government bran
dished its legal weapons~ the leadership 
would lhrow up its hands and say, 
"What ean we do'? If we sJrik,e we'll be 
crushed." 

By J 980. the increasingly desperate 
conditions of contrallers led to the 
emergence of a "new image" in the 
leadership. The then union president, 
John Leyden, under widespread attack 
by the membership as a pawn of the 
FAA, submitted his resignation, along 
Wiitb liis longtime associate and ex
ecutive Y,ice President-Rlebe~t Poli. 
As ic happened, the membefs accepted 
Leyden's resignation but rejected 
Poli's, who had begun ta take a more 
militant line and develop a base of sup
port dtµing a nationwide tour of union 
locals in the summer of 1978. Thus, 
Poli-, who had been part and parcel of 
the capin.!lation in the leadership of the 
'70s, emerged as the "firebrand"' of the 
·sos. 

During 1980, Poli set into motion 
various "strike preparations," which 
brought charges from FAA ad
ministrators and congressional hearings 
on po~~ible legal vfolations .. The earl~ 
upshotr.of the negotiations, though, was 
anod1er attempt by Poli to destroy sen
timem for a strike. When the March, 
1981 negotiation deadline was reached, 
Poli agreed to extend it to June; when 
the June deadline came, Poli " ten
tatively accepced " a govermment of
fer, whlcll he lhen des~rib~d a~ "fair,'' 
,that included none of the controllers' 
demands. Only when the tentative paot 
was rejected by a 950/o v.ote of the 
membership did "Poli the firebrand" 
reemerge. 

Rerunning this routine story of a 
two-faced union hack is necessary only 
in order to gain a clearer picture of 
what th~ real practical aims-df the nH· 
ing class aTe in 1 his strike. On the one 
hand it is clear that the all-out govern
ment' attempt to crush the strike 
through the tactics of mass dismissals, 
huge fmes and selective jailings is far 
more than just a sample of "hard ball" 
labor negotiations by mean old Ronald 
Reagan . Not only were the plans for 
this baltle developed a year and a half 
ago under Carter, but the very 
meticulous and long range nature of 
these preparations itself txposes the 
profoundly political obje<:tives of the 

imperialists as a whole in this struggle, 
in the com ext of their broader, literally 
life and death struggle to prepare and to 
mobili~c for war. ln this situation, the 
objective of the ruling class is not some 
"union-busting scheme;' ' an efforl to 
"drive <:>lit the u-nion"-such an 
economist interpretation, which par
trays the enemy as a pot-bellied 
Republican wilh a silk hat and dollar 
bills stuffed into his watchband, totally 
ignores the real stakes and the true 
motive forces behind the Draconian 
ggvernment tactics. 

Meficulously prepar.ed or not, af 
course, the bourgeafsie's response to 
the strike enrails considerable risks for 
them-itself another tipoff to the fact 
of the heavy stakes involved . Although 
the government puts on a brave face 
about the current silualion, and 
prelends t,ha.t the 13,000 striking con
trallers have now aJJ. been fired and 
forgotten, the truth is that throwing 
away 13,000 highly trained technicians 
witli military experience in the prime of 
their working life is the last thing they 
are aiming for in this strike. The 
airlines, according to the ruling class at 
any rate, are losing $25-.$30 millian a 
day as a resull of the strike, .and this is 
on top of the.ir general depression in the 
induStry thar already has several major 
airlines in dread of bankrup1cy. After 4 
days, the less than skeletal staff of 
supervisory, scab and military con
rrollers, working six days, 10-12 hour 
shir:ts, was already demonstrating its in
abilit:Y ta sustain e~en ~he ro-75% of the 
normal flights which the government 
claims. The military icself is drastically 
short of controllers, and cannot supply 
more than a few hundred nationwide 
for any length of time. All talk of main
taining this state of affairs for between 
18 momhs an~ 2 years while lhousands 
of new controllers are lrained, is pure 
bull. The government's objectives, 
therefore, coniinue to be to force the 
srrikers, defeated, to return ro their 
jobs, and then to utilize this precedent 
more broadly as a lesson to the relative
IY, privileged srrata as a whole-and, 
among other government workers and 
the labor force generally. 

Now, 1his doesn't mean that this is 
how things will actually turn out: it is 
quite evident that the ruling class has 
been more than a lit tle shocked and 
frightened by the strikers' determina
tion and lack of respect for: their 
"sacrea oath" er Lhe pulpit po~ding 
of the president of the United States. 
(0 ... ne striker interviewd on television de
nounced Reagan for havingithe nerve to 
bring up the question of a .. binding 
oath"-"What about Reagan's first 
wife that he divorced? Did he break his 
oath to love and honor Jane Wyman 
"til death do us pal't'? And t~at wasn't 
just an oath to a govemment-that was 
an oath before God!") But it is even 
more evident chat a key tool in any suc
cessful government auempt to force a 
relatively orderly return to work must 
be union presiden1 Rober Poli. 
:AJready, government spokesmen are 
e~plaining that the first dismissal 
notices, Which have alr~dy been mail
ed. must be fallowed by a "final 
notice" within'7 days; the Chairman of 
the House Subcomminee overseeing the 
FAA is floating proposals for a 
" moratorium" that wo_uld include the 
withdrawal ef sanctions, etc., in what 
pr.abably• is an attem~t to buy the time 
necessary to engineer some kind of 
return to du1y en masse. 

Whether this will be successful or 
not, it is impossible to predict. The se.n
timents a mong the controllers are quite 
contradictory. Along with clenched 
fisrs at strike rallies and picket lines, 
many strikers were wa·ving Ame11ican 
nags i'n "we're the real .P~trio~s" style, 
and this sense of duty will inevitably ex
ert a tremendous reactionary pull-not 
simply in this strike, but. in the gr~at 
worldwide upheavals shapang up, which 
the government's stand in this '!latter is 
only a symptom .of. About this, there 
can be no illusions . And there shauld 
be no illusions that, in l·he comihg 
revolutionary crisis, lhe imperialists 
have the air traffic controllers and 
millions of others in this strala, tucked 
neatly into 1heir watchband. D 
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BRITAIN 'CQJltigued friom page 8 

known that this sort of behavior cannot 
and must not continue.'' But the brutal 
actions or lhe police have instead had 
the effec1 of exposing the "highly 
civilized" nature of British imperialist 
rule to broadeli sections of the people in 
Brritain, ·who are wondering just 'ttiho$e 
behavior must not be tolerated. For ex
ample, one woman bystander in Liver
pool who saw David Moore's leg being 
torn off was then set upon by police and 
beaten to the ground with truncheons as 
she attempted to walk to a friend' s 
home. After being bandaged up by a 
docto11 \Vhlle in pa.lice custody, shew.as 
told to go away and pointed in a direc
tion around the corner. As she rounded 
the corner she was set upon by another 
group of police, beaten again and 
thrown into a police van to be Laken to 
jail. · 
A~ one Ml!nohester. dector remar:ked: 

• '1 have seen and' witnessed injuries that 
r never expected to see in England. 1 
have heard stories that I never expected 

Poland 
Continued fro'm page S 

Solidarity trade union in Poland and 
accusing the East German revisionist 
rulers of " resisting democratic renewal 
by force." There have also been strikes 
for better working conditions in sec
tiOns of some factories, Der Spiegel 

• said. The magazine alsQ claimed tllat 
··Eas~ German youths have occupied 
·empty houses, demanding they be 
rebuilt as youth centers, and that these 
youths have reportedly clashed wilh 
East German police in Erfurt, Rostock, 
Karl Marx Stadt, Eisenhuettenstadt, 
Weimar and other cities. 

Of course, the East German govern-

to hear and 1 have had an emotional 
and cultural shock where I have had to 
rethink whal I have believed about or
dinary civilian life in England ami its 
rela1ion to the police." 

Ah hough the bulk of Lhe recent wave 
ofi 11iots appe~rs lo be qvcr-at least ~or 
the time being-clearly the events in 
England in the past month and to conti
nuing battles have had a profound 
political effect in Britain and far 
beyond. However much naked force 
and sweet talking tactics the British 
rulers are compelled to. bring to bear, 
Lhe conttadict1ons they face and the 
problems they will be facing in the 
peFiod ahead remain and will inrensify. 
While the British imperialists wrack 
their brains for how 10 deal wilh au 
this, lhe masses of people in the; areas 
where the riots occurred, as well as all 
across Bdtain, are doing some thinking 
and wrangling of their own' about the 
present, the future and what has to be 
done. · 0 

ment immediately rejected these claims 
by Der Spiegel as "a new deceitful 
trick" and screamed that it "was one 

- more proof how correct it was to close 
Der Spiegel's office in Easl Berlin" 
lhree years ago. But while certainly this 
West G.erman magazine has its own 
ulteriol' motives in publishing~ aod even 
amplifying such information, and while 
these claims cannot be verified at this 
time, it is safe to say that events in 
Poland are indeed having profound 
reverberations not only in East Ger
many but throughout 1he entire easter:n 
bloc. 0 

"When You're Part of This Conspiracy, 

You Are Never: ~lone" 
, 

To the RW: 
I'd like to share _an experience with 

you. 1 am a regular-and avid-reader 
of the RW. A couple of weeks ago I was 
by myself, away from home, an~ feeling 
kind of isolated since so much was go· 
jng on In the warld' and there I was, cut 
off from my· normal source of papers. I 
was sure that the new Issue must 1be 
out, and I was 'determined to get ahold 
of one. I called a 5unch of newsstands 
and bookstores, but all those that car
ried the RW still had the old Issue. 1 was 
beginning to feel sort of desperate. Fl· 
nally I found a star~ with an RW hot off 
the press. It was 20 miles away, ~ut I 
raced over. 

On my way.back J stopped at a gas 
station. The guy pumping gas was from 
El Salvador and we soon got to talking 

about the revolullon'ary movement 
there. He particularly wanted to know 
why I thought the U.S. backed the junta. 
I told him (based on the articles in the 
RW) and then asked him If he'd ever 
seen the RW, El Obrero Revo/IJclonar/o. 
At the mention of the.aw,, he broke Into 
a big smile. "Iran, Ireland, El Salvador
ll's happening all over the world. Yes, I 
read the Revolutionary Worker. I love 
that newspaper." 

When I'd least expected It, I'd fo und a 
fellow co-conspirator. Later as I drove 
away It s1ruck me harder than ever be· 
fore, that when you're part of this .con· 
splracy, no matter where yau are, you 
are never alone. 

A co-conspirator 

Order from 

BANNER PRESS 
P.O. Box 6469 

Chicago, IL 60_680 
P.lcasce ndd !SO' postage 
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On Reagan 
Continued frum page J 
timidate all those that ate v11>hlnhed"'by and oppose 
them and to be used as a reserve in crushing resislancte, 
rebellion a:nd the forces of revolution. 

previoui;, presidents and he has ne less ,and no mQre 
"mand~te" ~han the ruling e\as's and tihe imperjalist 
s-ysc.em 1n general. Rather 'lhe point :is that it is hardl~ 
surprisi:n~ that, al a Dime when a revolutionary situa
t(on does not exist.and is not imme:djately o.n the liori
zon, when-there is no t )!.£l 2- ~owerfuhmougll i:evolu
tionary mevement l~d br elass--conscieus pi:oletari~n 
forces c.ap<ible of pesing a real a.Jternat-ive:: bud here is 
a deepening cl'isi$ and (he.petty b,(>UtAeoisie .a.nd mare 
pl'i:vileged workers are being squeezed harde~ than .Jn • 
the past several decades, many .amoqg·Jlhem will sup,. 
p~t a "turn LO Lhe-right" - a more epenlY, teaclionaty 
program-in the hopes it wilt restore theif previous P.o· 
sfrioo. 

thiooghout the wqda. -For~ lf\it1is pzue that the gr~t~l 
contm.butian La the eonunonist goal of'the Jnte11nari0n
al pro:lefariat tll,at can be made in file t!J;.S. in this ge
riod ~s the overt,ll'row o'£ U S. rmperialism ana the es
tablishment of tile revolutionary' diotator:ship 0£. the 
pi,:l')leranal in i.(s plac.e, it is certaiul~ no le.~s .B:ue th.a t 
the·c:io11rse o'f the revolutionary. meverflent in the l},.~. 
and ev:en.the' pi:ospects"for vietery ·will be. d'eoisively in
fl\fenced b~ th'e ()\lerrall c:<>:urse 0f the rev.oluLiohafy 
struggles tin the -..yerlcj as a whole,. More SJ)edliicallY,, 
the 1i~fssioiHtics. of winnin·g necessary :~·ections 0f the 

1pett·y,bourg~qisie and mgre bo1.1.rge0isi:f.ie-:O ~r.~e;s, in
cludin~ <s~me who had previously "sw.ung ta the 

,J'igh~." ov,er to support for-or at least '"friendly neu
rralit¥ ' toW:ard-t):1e proletarian re·~olution in tile 
U.S., a~ well ras the abJliL)'~ to minimize .conc.~ssion.s to 
the'ifl win (as indicated in lhe i/New Pliogr,amme~,df the 
R:CR~ be~i~nif.i®nUy influ~nced :by rhe,whqle inte~r,na
tional siruation, int<:;rnatfonal muggle ·an~ alignment 
ef forces. With all this 'in mind,, it is. na.1: demor-allza
tfon, Wsorient~tic511 and parab1·sis but tile great.~r 
a~vi;µ:,eness of rh·e revolutionary patentfal, nol just in 
the U.S. but internationally, andl greater determina
tion tO •WOrk tQWa1'd1 ail.p StrengLhCli rhe Qll.Sl~ lo Seize 
anrcJ m~imize ·all passibilities-it i$ thi~thaL s'ho.uldlin~ 

1§plr,e ,e~e11~6ne v.:ho hate'§ imperialism ;and its Cl'i'mes 
~nCl lbn'gS: t(:) old farevt,ell forcv~er 1(~ alJ tb¢' F.al"!:CU:\, 
Rel\8110.S and Begins and th~ r,otten, murderous:. gld 
world-'o'f which they, ar.dit~ing filJardians.. 0 

This is not ro say that the "rise of rhe right" is a 
mere media invent.ion wirhouhany material reality or 
fore~. There is ~growing polarization Within' the \.I .S., 
including ~ p-rowing anp more organj~cd reaotiona.i;y 
pole among: sections of the American peeple. Reagan,, 
after all, did get millions of votes and ~his does tefl~ct. 
something. But, as we have pdfnled out, ttiis was hard· 
ly th-e ex.pressed "wiW' of the maj61'ity of-people-in the 
U.S. Only abGut half (~r sli~htly mgre) of lhe eligible 
v.oters even ~ol.hered to vole, wich: Reag_an's support 
coming frt>m sections of the pett1y bourgeoisie, and 
mf)i:e beurg~ojsified worke.F~ wl)o <fonsi.def Themselv~ 
and make det.lsions politically muc.h like the pelt.)' 
bourgeoisie-as small property owneFs, cax payers, 
etc. The point· is not (as. t.he CWP- has tajt'>Cn co $<lying. 
in auempting U'>- ap~al to bQurgeois-demt:>cr:alic pre
jugiaes ang the lowest comm.on denominafer >in gene
r~), tliat "IR~~an has ne.mandare., sinG.e he wf\'s elect
ed by onl~ ~ minority o[ the PQpulatien (or eligjole 
-voters}-in that he is na differ,ent than a great many 

Jlhe profound l~on tq be·drawn from all th.is is pre- _ 
cisely tbe impertam:e of grasping the meti.on and de• , 
~elop.ment of lhe conlrad.ietfons- of Ole imperialist : 
~y,Stcm, en a wo11ld scaie,_ t>J (lfe h~Lorii: _,c.onjttnct1.1te 
cuntently shai:>ing up, \Wth not only, .its looming pros-: 

P.anama 
Conlinu~d ~om page 2 
With a foreign debt of $.a oilJion, Ltte 
higneSt .. per capita foreign c:feot ~f ,any 
~.ountny in rhe wo;dd. Not suFp,tisingly, 
Panama is suffering fr.om the samC. in
flation,/ unempl~wment pl'oblems that 
are .shaking rhe entire U.S.-¢ominated 
fmanciaJ ·system, with inflation rlsihg to 
near 200/o and more than 1 o.u~ of 10 
~anamanians u.nabl.e to· find 'WOlik •. 

Bven with this economic mess thin_gs 
at:e ooonerilically .betteJ in Panam:~ than 
ttfey at-,~ in the i;est of Central Amer.i'<~a 
though lihe same underlying; clfisis that 
bas: put the U.S. in an increasingly 
de~rate position i,i:i the region is ma!(.:. 
ing itself increa.slngl;,r evident jq 
Panama, including spark-Ing. heigbtenecl 
st ~e by·the' Panamanian ma.sses. In
deed, Panama!"s histony has been 
ahar-a:cteri?ed by· widespr'Cad hatr.ed af 
the lJ.S., ·With 11evoluti0.n!U'Y ·twmoit 
and anti-American uphea,vals eceurring 
periodlcall~ since the tJ'.S. first rippeCI it 
off from Colom'bia in 1•9011 in order to 
build ·and own the Panama Canal. 
While' the ~est of Panama was _§et up as 
an "independent0 cou,ntr-y-tha.t is 
direetJy rulett by a successien of 
U.S.-baoked puppets,...-the 500 square 
mile canal zone remained ,unCler the 
direct: colanial control af rhe U.S. and 
becai:ne the f.oremost symbol of ti.& 
imperialist .domination, 'llnd the main 
target ef nume.r:o¢> anti-American· pr@.
cesrs and struggles. 

This struggle reached new heights 
during the J 960s, touenect &ff Q¥ a 
rebellion in . J 964, 1when Fanamanian 
students marched oil tbe Canal Zone 
ffying'.a -Panamanian ffiig,,anc;I werC"m.et 
by v.s. troop~; 3,000 ;P.anamanians 
Joined in the fighting, and it spreaa 
fr.em ihe 'F'acific ·ta lhe Atlantic side O.f 
the c~ Zone anti intO•t)le int~' or. By 
the time it had ended, .28 peoP.}e had 
been killed. 3'00 wounded and 500 ar~ 
rested-nearly all of the,m Panama
nians . The: struggle inten~ified and 
splits hroo.ke out in P a.nam1ill s 
b<:llu:geoisie over whelh~r or not to de
maucf a~new ~al ue~ty, and me retum 
of the C.anaJ Zone; the· original l:re~ 
had ·guaF.anteed the canal Z:Qne to. Uit 

'\U.S. "in..ireu>et1u1t.y. ·~General Tortr.ijos 
rede this mas~· upheaval tQ pewer in 
Panama~ calling: foF the U.S. to -tum 
over the Canal 10 Panama and lauri
o)ling a successful coup 'frem his posi
tion as head ot th! National Guarll. 
1'or:rijos~ p_artner in the cau~. later f9rc• 
eel into exile in" th~ !J .S. l told .the Miami 
Herald las.t year, "'The 1'968 situatiao Ln 
my cauntry was chaotic. We w~re cloS'e 
to .a -eivtl war. 1'hat was wily the couQ 
was needed." 

"SLabrfizmg" Panama, under con
tinued U.S. domin~tion, was ·the dr:iw-
in& foree behind Torrijos .. actions, from 
the moment fie took power. He called 
for renego~tating cfie eanaJ Lreaty, tetur
nin·g the Canal Zone to the Panaman1an 
go.vemmeot and giving the new ~oi.-ern
menr jurisdiction over the ~aJ·~ 
-Opefatic>Jls. He also b.rougM militant 
students ..and other radieals into U...e 
governm~nt, as w€11 as the r-evi!i~rtis1 
.Peo~s Party (lhe pro-Moscc;>w C..P) in 
an attempt to head off t'he polifioaJ tur
moil that was rocking the cpuntry. 

J?e<its, a~ world war but also its heightened pr:0.spect.s 
far ~dvanoi~. perhaps in unprec.e4cnted w~y~ Lhe 
revolutionary advance of the proletai:iat throughout 
the werld toward the abol:itien .df the imperialist sy~ 
tell,l and all ~x.plbitihg s,ystems~ witl'\ all their gutt~ges 
and horrors, including war. ;It is the. inrnort1Ytce of ac
cively pr..epa~ing· for and wor.J<ing t6;watd !ltle tipening 
of. a reyolUUQnary,,erisis ini-the u'.s. While firrilly caqy
fog out an intei:nalion~l i·st line and doing evei;.yt~ing t.e 
supi)or.t anCI ··advance the rev,olufienar~ :sumggle 

.f>~pite Tor.rij9s' demagogic '~anti
imperialist'' rantings to the e0nt:11ar}\', 
none of.Lhi&. Iiepresegtt;~ a:;ser:iou~ move 
towards. ~elt'-detetiminatiqn qr national 
indepen<Ience. He never ,ollaUengeCI t he 
J;l .S.' o,\fer'Wfielm.ing milltar.y presen~~ 
and his econatnic prppos~s ·~vere 
perfectly, 'consistent with U.S. re-· 
qulrements.'; encour~i_ng m!)re foreign · 
fo:vestment, promatian of Panama as· 
an inteinationai financial center, and 
i~reasing, t_eurism wefe among l;lle ke.Y 
aspe~rs of rhe.pl~r-

But by. giving t:he state apparatus a 
)cey llOJe in ill tllis, 'fotiFijtls wa:S CU{lin&> 
out same old-line sections of the 
P~ama:nian lanatorcd ana bourg_eei1 
classes jnrfa;,voil of o..th~l'.S.ei:t<ion·s ef the 
bourg~~itje, Qnd p,tt:y b_eur~e,,oi:sic, whc;>, 
saw opportunities 1fur gaining a sha:re of 
the-.sRorJs, oF inlperfalisin throug.n their 
pattidi~ation in th.e state. And this was 
dependent gn Jceeping on Tomjes' 
good Side. 

'the U ,s. Ipved -r~rrijes• ·economic 
Jjlan, b.ut ;w.as mol'e t:han a linle u~tight 
initia11¥ ,with his calls fo~ lhe retwm o.t)· 
the eanaJ. In fact, the~e. is ~Qme 
evidence that the CIA ttied to over-
1lhrow·•him, at least once. 1Neveri:heleSS', 
b1}Hhe1mfd-'7Gs that 'Ilorrijos' combina
tion of demag__op and imperialist 
economics was the lfest rhfog the .CJ .s. 
had going fuPanama. 'File Ciwal wou.fd 
r~ain a target qf·the.1masses11§ Long ·3$. 
i!J.S'. dommatien was ·Sa biatant, and 
the sLrugglC'in IPartama fial:I rurnc:d it<:j.n
lQ an internatjonaJ issue-one which 
~as senously .hurtmg i'u.s. already be
ing battere~ in ot·her p_ar:ts <>.H hc w.or.ld:. 
esPeci;ill;,r V:ietnam. Bµt as lf>ns ~ J)tere, 
w.as gging t<>- be a struggle .around tile 
€anal, T,on;l]os was 1.,he. p,er.rect 
nU:ad:e.r., ftnip the U.S. st;an'dru>int.. He 
ha'd alr:ea!,iy· tol<i the, ti.~ . that all he 
wanted wa·s to eliminate th.e "causes ofi 
the co.nflict" -~ween Pan!lma and he' 
p.s., his pasiaon made him extfcmely. 
susceptibJe te -p'fiess:ur~ f ro m 
tl.S.-<.ientrblle<I fin~pcial inst'itutfons, 
and his ·carefully, built up image :as an 
«anti-imperfalisti' would make the 
eYentual deal struc"' look Jike- ~.he best 
tliat cqrtld happen J~ the pea~Ie . of. 
Pan~m~ rather than Jµs t another Jm., 
perialist · maneuv.ec. 'tht.is. tne U.S.. 
CfeQided thal JCS best O~t was 1lO 
renegotiate some ·soft of Canal treaty, 
with Torrijos.tbal still left lt,lun.damen
rally urtder lJ .S. cbntr.OI Father than try
ing. ro overthrow him ·ana face, funher 
and mo11e widespread rebellion in 
Panama. 

The 1Carter-Tornijos treaty: of 197':7 
wa~ th.e result. !ti Teft the lJ.S. in 
physica:.l·eontiol e f lhe canal until 1Jle 
y~F 2Q00, and in a<nual Gontr<_>I in· 
def-initely. lt gave the l!J'.S. the right 1..0 
interv.ene militarily any tJme il f~lt that 
the 0p~f~l'ion 'ef' che Canal was 
Lffreatened, which obviausJ¥ would -in
olude any future t1pheavals ~n Panama, 
to send its shim llhtougfi the.. Canal 
whe11e\ier it deemecl necc:i;sary,, and to 
maintain· l!l'.S. tr.o6f)s, .training c:enJel'S 
and bases in the G,an.fl zone oncJl the 
Canal itself W(!S turned over to ~he 
Raoam~nian government. It also in" 
du<iled a guar'4.niee' that Panama wo·utd 
not t>e able to 1ack up charges on ships 
crossing thnougn th~ Ganal to. inereas~ 
its. own t-rea.sury at the expense eF the 

monepoJy capitallst shipping ce~cerns 
tha~ use I.he ro.ute. Arid die Uj S. ino.lud
ed rh~· ~C)'me}rig}lts t<> c.onttc;>I In future· 
canals rhat· mighr l:>e- built acrass 
P.an·ama, sinee the. currem Canal is' 
alr~Q¥ too small,. t-o fu~mlle s.Qme oil 
tanker.sand otheli massive ships.,(fnerc 
ha1\1e already be:e_n stuaies C()nducted Otf 
the p~ssJole' t>uilding:of a sea-1evel ~~all 
Chat could ac~ommg,daJe larger vessels.) 
.As"'for the tanal Zane, t·ne on1y·change 
here iM:haJ tlie Pana:mani<m flag, ratner· 
than the A.mcrie;an imperial fl~g, is new 
fl}'ing av.e r it. . 

i:nm treaty, Is 'ton.ijes' mai.n clai.01' tq 
~ame ~ "the man' who rqok.~he Canal 
back from the .l!J .s:.., Wllile there were" 
highly publici.Zed ~ififecences wjJhin rh.¢ 
JJ:"S. lrourgeeisie over tltis trca.ty; the 

irnaio effect of the b'ourgeois opp6si~ 
lion's Ea.IJ t~ t(Qld onto. direct tmfqniat 
eont-tol ~f the.zone wa~ ro unleash 1·~~ir 
r;eactionarry, sacw b~e. whip up na
tfonaJ rchau¥.i.Jlisfu, and prQmol~ 1tlle 
view that ~meliica h~ rhe · ~r.ightP to. 
rule evecy earner af nhe ,globe. Rart of 
this- "opposition"· n.ecesshate<J .9alling. 
'fomjos <f' "Linh·om ditca,te~" in the 
tteed9,m•loving w.ords of Ronald 
Reagan, and painting O:u't tfiat T.e-ddy 
RoQ§ev~lt wouUJ never Jet such a small
timer standl up to the bjg,, bad tl .S. ::.The. 
mor~ ~uch oallS \llere lissl!ed in the t::f.S. 
tn-e mere, tfi'e u.s~ ·and Torrij'Qs mad~ 
QOlitiCAI eapitaf out ofi them in Panama: 
an-d• otneii parls• o.f bafin, ~merifoa tcr 
"'pteve~· th_a~ the' tr~at)' reeaUy,-,was a 
bfow ag~t (J!.S. imperia.lfsm and that 
any 1wff0 opposed it were acting in the' 
U :.s.' in(eiests, 'Jhe. u~~~ot !if all this 
was1that (Jre tr~aty. passed both the. u.~ . . 
Senate and a plebiscite of lhe Panarna
~i;µi people~ an'd that batn tfle1U.S. ai:id 
its main Panamanian lackeys got a lot 
of peiitical mileage ou.t of it. . 

A:ftq siEJflng_ th~ treaty., 11oFdJps "gfi
ficially. "'r~tired' 1 from the P.Fesiaenoy., 
-appointing his pro~eje, Af.i'steCies'\Rayo, 
to replace him"\ whifo he h~{d onro, the 
11eal (eins of 1t0wenhreug;h· hi$ continu
ing cqntrol of (ne National Guard. 
Wilen, the-.tJ .S. neeae.d a ·plac~ 10 senq 
its dying ex-Shah 'Q.f l.r~n , To11n!l<>s was 
mgre tltan willing ta ,do tne U"-S.' bid
ding, ana. offered Pananw~s G:6nfaclora 
(sl~iHi af a rem})ota11y11rejoge. Bul m.!.l$S 
demonstrations in Che streets b.y t.tic 
Jr,anamanian peeple con~nc~d T.or~ijos 
thal tlii.ll" had been a mistake. Not onl~ 
was the preserrae· of the 'rormer Shah 
threatening re tarnish lijs -ear.eful!Y· 
,cultivat~d 1mag):, put it was a l~o' upset
tjng Panam.a:"s caliefulb~ ~ulti\lated 
'"stability'.''., ~hµs, Paoatna threafen~& 
ca Qegin exrfacUtfon ploq_eedings again§L 
the former King of King$, and he went 
<Scurr~rng· aff t0. EgY,pt. 

Similat . .. differen~. of o.pi}ii'on'' · be
t ween tt,le U.~. anc,I Tonijos have 
r.ecentlY, surfaced ,aver Nic.a11agua .and El 
Salvaoor. In 1he fin~I mentH~ or 
Sarn:o..za•s rrule, Tor,rijos beg~n supply~ 
ing a,.small num~er of weapons to' a sec
tfon ~f th·e Sandinislas, anQ h.e re'C~n'tlY, 
lras Galle~ for •~nc-goriatien.5" bet.ween 
(he u .... s. 's fa:$oi'st junta and the op,Posi
tfon in El Salvad'or, hay,jng fF1~nds ·~m 
b'o1 1h"'side_s. l.n o'Oth cases, h:e was mainly. 
a part o'f 11hc l.J .S.!s "di"lision of labor'' 
in Central Amedoa, as in tJ:fc G~sc wflh 
Lo·pe4-PorJille ~f M'~ieoL a w.~y . of 
~~epin;g ifrifluencc in opposi tion 

movements even while the l:J .S. backs 
'those they are ,fighting against to rhe: 
hilt. th P.iltticul~ :iu EJ $aj;vador, TpHI-

- )9s wa~ great!Y, ooncemect with lhe 
maintenanc.e of po,V.er by the,army,, apd. 
h~ s~w "ne_ggtiat,ions" a's· tJ\e b.est w~y· 
of preven_ling,it§ disintegNHion'. ln any 
case, where there were. :public aif
fer,eil!leS,; they4have be·en piirelyrta<!tical; 
they, were dtlbate§ oveJT the b est metheds 
of 'gaining " staoiiH;,r1

' in Central 
Am$)I':ica, un.Cler thf! pre,$ent·status quo. 

These "differen.ces, '·' and the fact 
that FiClel Castro, praised 'For.rij0s1 as 
on~ w~.o.·1 ·selllessly'a'!\d t'iteles~ly·~.wotk.
ed low~rd.Jhe Ubera1len C?.f the l?eople~ 
o'f the ·ca·ri..obean a nd @'entrral 
Amen1':11', •.) ana a ,SQY.ie.1 radio. chai;ge 
that -the· CIA might have ·assassinated 
Torniijos, have all f uCle'd some specu13:
.lion Q.n th~ part o.tr a m1mber .of fo,i;ces 
thar che U.S. wanted Tor.r.ijes out of the 
way' and tfiat hiS' plline ct0:sil wa·s· the: 
res~Jt. Wfi,Je t'h i~ ca~fnQ~ l_>e tQt~ly rul
ed aot, _it ~ocs 1101',;li.eem li~ely .. •~Us true. 
that. th"e Torrijos image had bee·n slipp
ing· ol' late itiside Panama, and ij_s' ~is· 
usefulness has, .declined a number ,c~f 
ether l?iioamanian reaction~i~ have 
stepru:_a forwarcLro offo~ tnei:n.sel,yes tq 
the U.S. as· better "-guarantors of 
·scabilify;"; out excepl for the Torrijos 
r.hetoric Ile .did litfle 1!..Q ch.~Jleng~ the 
U.S. And il is appare.!lr that tile' lLJ.S. 
dec;s·net as y.et have~a 1.ae$ir.ed 1su~ccelsor 
ro the throne. In (jlct it' app:Cafs, that 
-Lhey ,<lre ·woi;ried cl~Q.U! the i'n,,.s_~~bility 
thal rile eur:ren~ ' 1Row,er v~cuum'' in 
Panama ma.Y pre.cipi~at~. 
~s IQ why Lhe 'Soviets or. Cubans 

woulil praise a t.1 .. s. puppe~. :e·speciillly. 
after ttedies, tl1is, is 1hardly, tlie .first time 
. tllat Liley nave made·~JiCh $1aternents. In 
particular with re:Spect to Tor;rijos·, 
Quba' hai:l b¥n tr~fng_ for .some tilnci co 
1di;ive ·a -wedge between him _and the 
l.:l.S., and even more importantly, to 
ma.Jee us~ .of ms deinag'ogY, to dijve a 
wedge b~tween rclas,s 'forces he in flucnc
ed and the tJi.S. @astro's effusive 
.eulogy,, aollpJe~ with the ·sovier«:Jiarges· 
of ClA invglvcment, represent so,me.of 
their ow.a revisioniSt cfemagogy toward 
tliis aim. T:here is litHc eYidence thaL 
Tpm]os·\Q·aS'leaningi toWftrd t,he Sovie.~s. 
.of late!» ?cln.d in1 fach many of his recent 
mov'es· had oeen in' line· with the lJ..'S.' 
glo.bal inte(ests,, from boY,c,otting the: 
Mo.scow• Ol_y,rnRiq~ tp critfo.iZing ~ow-
1ng Guoan i~ ftucn.ce wjthin Nicaf.cigua. 

All iii aJl1 'P()r,rijos was, ~ valuable 
P..UPJ~ec for lhe 1..,!.S., 'and a ~pe~t 1dealof 

1<:10ssier scrut iniiin:g must b.e going on in 
Washington, ~.C. to d~~id'e wh~ to' 
b;rek as his r~placcmenl. While his ~m
mediate a~sistant in, lhe National 
6 .uard" Colonel Floren·cjo Florez 
Aguliar was n_..amed to su.ccecd ToHijos, 
specU'lallon as10,whQJ1.i.s ul.lcirnar<i replaC,.e
ment mi&l'll l5e h_as rllnMcl fro.m LJ. Cdl. 
Manu·cl Anr(;)nio Neri~ga to vaffous 
o.i:vJJian puppets from t·he. bour'.geois OQ
pos it ion, i1nch,H;ling a Christ ia n 
l}eJfloerat n·a.m;cd' Rical'd.o Arias 
Caldercrn. 'With the l!.kS. facing a situa
lion in C.en1>tal A:rlfef1ica i ~'<fre~ingly 
s~lnning nul c5f il,s ~.ont.rol l'be search 
for a new 1~stliong ma-n o.f iPanama 0 is 
undotl'bte:d.ly higl11 QIJ the U :s. agenda. 
As fo11 ~h~ rn~sscs ef peep!e in Panama 
and the werld, na tears will ell shed fo r 
0 m·ar'Tordj6s .or an;i of.·his llk'. 0 · 
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StagJZant Pool 
Conlinued from p~c 9 
denial of the dialectical understanding 
of the relationship between matter and 
consciousness, practice and theory, 
plunges chem right into metaphysiC$ 
and idealism. 'ifbey actually miss the 
point that revolutionary theory can and 
must E;hange the w.orld! Not grasping 
that matttu" can be transformed into 
censaiousness is to deny that tbe&ry fa 
.ased on and is a h.igb:er abstraction of 
ractice, Wlthout this, jt is impossible 

to understand why Mao weuld cSay: 
"Perceprion pnly solves lbe problem of 

(phenomena; th. ooey alone can salve the 
l~i:oblem of essence?' ("On Practice'''· 

!This is also why Lenin said: "The ab-
~"""WG~lstrac::tion of marter, of a law of nature, "-vi the abstraction of value, ete., in short, 

n stienti:fic (c-0rrect, serious, not ab-
urd) -abstractions refleeL nature more 

faeeply, t'rtily and completety,.'4> Bo.th. 
lt'ell.in and Mao ~p.ed the role ·of 
theory precisely because they were true 
materialists, dialectical materialists. 
~ot. grasping how COn$CiOUSn<;$S in 

tuFn c.an be tr~f9im~ into matterne
gates the possibility of theocy becoming, 
a ll!8~rial force and thus Wi~ out the 
Fevolutionizi.ng role of practice by re" 
duding it to aimless, petty ·activity-
and, of cow:~e, acti\dty at t_he ~i:>Iillnllnd 
of the revisionists and their .line. 'lie 
deny the -wticy of of>poshe'S of matter 
and conseiousness, tberefare, is met.a
phJSics, spit makes ffie tW9 asp~ts. §cb• 
.solute and cuts asunder lhe relationship 
belween them. fit iS al$o idealist, for it 
distorts the actual relati.onsbi'p be~n 
matter and .consciousness, whicb..in the 
teal wodd., not in the mi ads 0£ tl:le reyb. 
siooists, is dynamic and c~acterized 
by transformation of oppesites-.mat• 
ter jnto oonsGi.6USllesll, c6.D$ciousness 
inte matter; theory int& practic~ back 
agairi into theory lod to practice &m an 
ever higher level. 

In l.9i73 the Chinese· i:evolutionaries· 
wrate a pamphlet, "Three Major Stru&7 
gles QD China's Philosophic.al Ftent:..," 
which spoke precisely to: thisl•point. ~ 
amwening tlie charge c(l)f «idealism'' 
burled at them b;y a now-rehabilitated 
theoret,ical hacJG for the current paelc ef 
revisionists, they wrote: "He Wi.IQ.ly 
wept for so-called 'mis~akeS' in the 
gr.eat leap forward and ascribed the. 
cause to ' the identity between tJlfulcing 
and being,' to 'man's co11$6ous dy;oa
mic role which makes am~~ 0£ thin~,' 
etc. He made a big ~hew of qpholding 
materialism, w,fille actually-usiilg,•mela: 
physics and idealism to . oppuse the ac
tive a.Jid i:evolutionar;y theory of ref!~ 
tion." 

Speaking dir~tly ofj peopJe like Deng 
Xiaoping :who .r•pose as big upholders 
of mate.dalism and of practiee as the 
criterion of truth." B~b Avakian wrate 
inJ Mao Tsetung 's Immorlril Contr.iliu
tions: ~ 

"Sueh an 9pportunist line as describ
ed above 'for&ets' thatthemovement of 
knowledge proceeds. in cycles', each •cin
volving leaps. from pi;aeti® to tlfeaw 
and back to practice. A:bsoiule truth ~ .. 
as Mac> says, an 'endless flow,' but 
man's ~o~tion af t:l\e t:ruth is nof ~ 
·straight line, but proceeds ~ a .spllal. 
Te say at any poin~ 'Well, tamer;ro.w 
we Will !mow more than today so let>.s 
not (degmati:cally) apply what is .kt}own 
as truth 'todaY'.' i$ to deny. and djs:rupt 
the process by whicb'mefe Jmowlaige:is 
actually acquired. Th.is is me~j)hysieal 
because it goes against the actual dfalec
ticaJ reladonship between theery and 
wa9ti~; jt :is idealist because it actu~y 
deniey objectlve truth. It is not in accor
dan'ce wilh or a defens~ ofi 'On Prac
tice'; it is a violation of' and attack on 
this great wor:k of.Mao's." _ 

The retlsiofiists~ bistoricaI Jlesplution 
does state, 11$ a si.Qe l)'Oint (11), .that ~a'?
uful:ther elaborated the law of' unity of 
opposites, ilie .nueleus pf .MaodSt dia
lect.ies.,, But in the very n~ sent.ence, 
dialectics is quickly reduced 

1to just one 
peint-" the par:tiGUlatity of cootrai:Uc
tion" -and then in ef.f oot is dismissed 
entiretywitb the warnin'g that it "should 
be applied flexibly." Now the particu
Jarlty of cQnttadiction. i$ 1m impoitant 
p:cinciple in its own ria.P.~ and Mao did' 
~mplla.siz.e it espeCially in the struggle . 
agains't dogµultists d\lling th~new.:dem
oorali(} stage of the Chinese revolution 
who denied the particular form ·or reve-

\ 

lution in China. But, the particularity 
of contradiction rn no way means "cqn
cern yeurselt: only with what's in front 
of your nose; .. ' as the reviSiahlsts in 
China, as well as revisionists generally, 
would have it. Mao fo.ught against dog
matism with materialist ciUUectics, nol 
pragmatism. 

The re¥isionists d0 not necessarily 
deny .the e;xistence of contt"aetiction. 
(The bourgeois~e. as Mil.a pointed out, 
recognize class sr:r.uggJe but not the-tlic
~~-ersh.ip ef the protetariat~) In the1t 
h.istori~al resolution, they edmit that 
"class ·struggle will continue to exist 
wit.bin ceftaln limits for a long time to 
~ome." But they attempt to reconcile 
tne·t.w.o,mutually exolusiive ~aspects of'a 
ci;>nttadi¢pon, m~11g~ them.tos.e~her into 
one. l1he.y hdld that 1contradiction gra
dually clisap{lears thf\.ougll peaceful and 
orderly developm~t. The r.esult v.:ben 
applying such tliinlcing to socialis~ se
Oiety, of course, is 'l.be re't!ision:ists' 
'''Ulet>l)! of dying ou~ of~ struggl~." 
peddled as well by. Khmshcbev anq 
others before the> Chinese reviSi.OnistS. 
(Since Marx's :tjme it has tietom'e cl~ 
that 1some boutgeois, ~peciflca11y, .revi 
sio;iists inp.ower., talk about '"the dicta 
torship er.the Qf<:>lef:aFial:'' buti~efµ~-e. t . 
reeogriize continuing the revolut~on 
under those conditions.) Mao spo~ 
againsJ. thl=g view, ~~g that to t:al~ bf 
contradictio~. tha~ are '"not irrecq~~ 
!able," e.ven. under soeialism, '"doesnot 
agree with tqe la~s of dialectles, which 
llold that all contradietioll&-are i11reeon
cilable. W.bere has there ever. .been a 
re,.cancllable centi;~di~tion? Some ~e 
antagonistie, some aFe non--an~gonis
tic, butJL must not be thought that there 
are il:r~encil~fi)e .aaa rewn-eilable con
tradictions:" Th.is involv~ the guestioµ 
ef s¥-UtheSis,, which'· as' the '''Jlhtee M~ 
jor StJrugg1es ... " p~phtet quoted 
a.bove e~plains: "' ... shows hc,;>w., 
ttirough struggle between llie tlwo OJ:>po
site aspects, 0ne preyails, !'{~feat.$, and 
eliminates• the Other, fic;>w an OIQ C@ntra
diafion is resolved and a ne.w one emer
ges, an.d h'Ow an· old· thing ·is~ eliminated 
and a new thing ~riumph~. In glain 
woras., synthesis means urie 'eats up' 
t,he other." 'this applies to l!ll eontra
dietd0ns-Jn a centradiction between 
the bourgeoisie> and lhe proletariat, ·the 
proletariat f·'eats. gp'~ the bQut,&eQisie 
tbrqugh struggle fo,r, pow~F, seizing 
power f ram them antl then continuing. 
the class strtiggle under tile dictatQ~h1R 
of. the proletariat, . 

Mao''s under5tantling and develop
ment of Marxist di~~.ticp ~d its cen
t(al law or the unity c;>f qppc;>sitesi was. 
itself dialectically r.elated {O liis contti
butioi15 in ~l:hei areas; ~~ally his 
~eatest eontribution, the b~c theory 
ahd line: 'Of continuing. the .l'evolution 
~deF the tli!;t~te,rship ef ~e proleta
ri~t. MaQ sl:)owed tJlat s.ocialist society 
not oiil¥ "has!' oontradictions, but is· 
'fiull eT eon~a!li.etiens-b~tween the 
prolet:ar:iati and the bourgeqisie, b~
tween the- saciMist. .. supetstructme and 
those po;liens of tire sugerstructute oe
cru_pied by the t?ourg~9isie? . an..d witbir} 
the sOcialiSt productien relations b~ 
:tween the ¥e§tig'es 'OJ ~pt~alism (b'ow:
g~ojsi right) and ttJe seeds oj commu
nism. Most importantly, if tbenew. ·and 
revolutionar:Y asRebts dQ not censtan~~Y 
"~eat up" through struggle tbe old and 
r:eactionary. ~pects, ma.Icing leap-S to
w.ard communism m \he JlrTOC:e$s·, then 
the ·old will 4feat up" the new and re
gain, if only temporadlr., its dominant 
positjop. ~apitalism ,will S.e i.teSt~red. 
Tills "eaµng u_p" will not be a smooth 
process but rather wiIUnvolv.e fr:eguentr 
leaps, upheavals, twistsi..anij tu.ms. And 
~ Mao pointed out, eyen communism 
will be full of contraclicfions, and the 
ne.w will·.stillliave ta ·"~t up'' the ola to 
p~ope~ sociecy forward. ff .these law$ of# 
objective devefopment are gra.speQ by 
the masses, then tlle1r e.ons.cious acti
vi$1 Q,ecomes a p()Wetlful material force 
in pushing forward fhe upward spiral 
toward communism. 

Mass Hlie 

The.grasp oFdiale¢tics be,t.ween prae:. 
tice and t,Peoey, ~tter and cons~folµl
~s, led Ma.o t<;> lay tremendous stress 
on the imp~Ftan'CC q:ft,pl>litjes and co,n
sciolA&nes'$ in guiding revolution.a£¥ 
practice. The impprtance oiiconseio:us
n.ess is a p~int that LCJ!in, ifi opp0sition 
t<>: re.vt$i0nists ·of, his time, peatly em
pftasized, especially, in ~hat rs To Be 
Done?, and f~ is an ex_tt:erilcly imp<mtant 
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pdnqipJe fo.F the prQletal'ian pait;y in 
calirying-Ou,t seizlue of power as wen'~' 
in' eontinuing the revolution under the 
dicfatoi:ship ~f the preJetaJiiat. During 
be,th theiJ\~-democratic anq t.he-$,OCial· 
ist: stage of. the tevo1ution in China, 
\'llieth~i' in· the spJ\ete af' military, line 
and strate_~, productjon, scientific: ex~ 
periment or <ilas~ .struggle, it was the 
cpnscio~s activism of the masses that 
M~o relied on. Tltj_s, :ef,ce.urs~ 'drilles 
the Chinese revisionists, as well as ce.v.i
sionfstS and opportuniSts 01 all JOnds, 
to bombard him with' Frenzied accusa· 
tiens that he was an 1'',ideallSt" '8Dci, as 
the hiStorJqal reSQlutten itself ela1m5, 
that l\e ''9v.erestimated the' role of 
man's subjietive will and effort.' ' But 
at Ute s.ame time as they deny 1he~p0ssi
bility o'.f the masses, whom tbeY, view' as 
-simple-mindea .sla~es, grasping the ob
jective laws ef, naru1e and .5~aie.ty '.IUld 
on. this basis t~aosf onning U!,e wor.ld in 
the course.of great class struggles, they 
spew· out conj:lesoending dii'lef .about 
their concern for the1 "welfare" of the 
-people, and even tillk of tl:i:e "mass'· 
line.'J 

The revisionists explain in their reso;; 
lution that '"'rhe'Partyls· mass line: .. is 
a sµmmatioQ ofl 9ur PA.ffy-'s {n,YJiluabl 
historkal ~J)el'ience in, coqdueting rev 
oluifo.nary. act1vitie5 over the yeat
unde.r cUffi.eWt cfJ:cwnS:tances in '¥liibh 
the enemy's strength far Qutstripped 
ours." 'fw,o things stand out abouti this 
formulation. Fi.t:st, it ·t:.efers ro the mass 
iine as if it wei:e 'a thing no·t -.a method 
and a process by, which the~arty's un
d~rs~ding is rais-e~ an.d1 the m8$s~s..are 
armed and mobilized. ..Revisionism 
.often treatS the mass line in this way 
.('•our ma~~: lin'e o.n f;his ... 0\:Y' mass, lin.' 
on that"); the r~t is refermism. 
l!Jndef capitalism: mis means the Party 
Wling ilie pres~nt leyel pflliing~; lll).der 
socialism it is the ruling.'t¥rants' ~k 
of'"kinilly beriecV,olefice." 

Jlhe . ~~ond tpmg- that ·s~qs eilt 
aboutthe·a1:>ove formulation mi the revi
siorust resoluliion is ·that-the authors are 
·ref<tr:Mng here :to tl!e, ¥.<*$ qf t.he new
demoerat;ie .r.evolution. Obvlo~Jy they 
want to avoid Mao's ·wliofo lliie .and 
ll(eJhQ.d in th~ ~oqi_~t P,eri~. esp~ciah 
'IY. in the Cgltµral :Rev.olutjon. That the 
resolution upholds 1fue,..mass line~ l:>r Ia
the.11 :thejt Clistortipn· of; it, in this Q.eriQd 
is connec~d with the bour.geois: demo
eratic or<igins ot the present Gb.ipese 
rulers. BC<tause the qommunist J>arty 
W8$ the mo.~1: thoroughgoing and con
·sisten.t fighter .againSt · imperllilism and 
fepdalism, m~y, revolutio~ b9ur
geoi} democrats, joineCl the: Party based 
'Gn iJsii~ediate p.nogram. Thq..se who 
did m~t Dl;ak~ ttie leap ta be.coming com
munists· b~me "capitalist roaders" 
with the s6aiansi revolution. 'Phey saw 
tbe,de.IIioGratic ire.volution· ~ a road to 
set up capitalism in. ChinaJ 'vitb them
sCives at the. top, anCl in order to achieve 
this 'gqal the.y Jlad 19 moblli~'the mas~
es, althougll on'4! nar:row basis and elily 
up to a .ciff.ain .. p_oint, tOJ deal \VithttJiC 
strong~r· fo):~es q[J~panese·.ipip_eriali$m 
and U.S.-backea Ghiang Kai·shek. ~s 
the 'Nin~ Programme of the Re.v.oJution
a.FY Qomm:Unist PartY P9ill1$ out; 
"While prevjous histoncal classes, in 
their: risfug,period, weFe~forced to mobi
liZe the ma:s~es in 'order tQ over bi:o.w 
tile old rqling elas,~, they bad neither the 
neea, 'the.interest, no.r the capability, of 
ena~ling the mas$~ tQ co~ciously; 
grasp the CS$enee of the revoltitionar.y 
process -and their own r.ole in it and to 
co~eio~slY. ~ke hel~ of and t:.ransform 
society, m llieir own mterests.'' 

Of course new that Utey, have, seiied. 
p,ow_er and beaome the new rulihg:clas$, 
tbe revisionists need more than ever to 
keep lfic ·masses blind aIJo docile. For 
them, the "m~s line" is nothing mere 
t~ a "petter wa:y," to run their sys
te·m, no. diffecent from the suggestion 
boxcis', •Opinlon surveys and other c.rea
fiYe means that the bourgeoisie in othe( 
capitiilis.tcountrie5 use tO "involve" .U'le 
imasses in ~eming up wit,h 1more effteient 
.methods to expleit and op12ress them 
AJia if the· masses should step out ~f, 
lineiapd_ Q@in to rake matters into lbe~ 
own hand.s ~ ,fuis phony mask .Of "bene
volence" is quickly diScarded and the 
nalfed face -Of bourg~is dictatorship is 
revealed-in .fUll: 
m~their hiStorical resolution; the reW

-$iOnlsts;.give their, \Ver.sion of the mass 
line: "coneentrating the ideas a~ tfie 
masses and tur.ning them into,systema-. 
tie ·i4~. then going to the masses so 

that the ideas are persevered in and car
ried ·th.rrougb, and te$ting the ~orreet
ness of'theseJdeasin'\Qe pi:actice·oi-Ote 
masses. ~d this pJocess goes on, o\ier 
and 6vei; a·gam, ,so that' tile understand
ing •af the leade~hip becomes· more ~x:-
rect, keener and rieber each time.•' 

Gontr:ast tliis with the desCription of. 
mas,~. line lfasea on•·Maq:ism-Lenini.sm,, 
Mao Tsetung Thought that is laid out in 
tile New Constirulion ef' the RevoJu
tionary Gommnf!ist party: 

"'lllirbughout t}iiS enme process, ·and 
beY,ona, uiltif tlie fjnal vie:tocy of the 
Rrole.tari.an ievolution and ~be alta.i~ 
,ffient of. communism--.upon w.hlcb the 
·distinction betw,een ·the Party -and the 
masses will be eliminated and the Party· 
Will cease to exist-the Parfg must both 
leam !from ana lead the wmiJOng Class 
and itS alUe~ tfuoug!:t the applicatj'o,n of 
the masir line. This means• ro take 'the 
idea§ of the•Oi.cJSses arta the expMoience' 
of the c~s siruW.e (and the .struggle 
-for · J?ro'ducticfn· an1i scientific experi
ment), ;Jn the U,.S: and rntema~onally-, 
>and by :appiying llie soi~.nee of revolu
tion lo them concentrate the essential 
t~>()IIS, di$tingµi.shln·g what i~ .correct 
from what is"~corr~t. an.d t.b<j.n r~~urn 
these concentratea ideas to the ma5ses, 
prQpag.ate tliem :wid~iy an,.d deeply. 
among the mas$es and unite the ~~siis 
to aimly Uiem to. transform the world 

'with class st;ruggle ~~ the lCey.llilk. Th~, 
too, is a continual· process ·which pro
.ceeds 'in ,an upward spirat1 in acoor,.. 
c;!ance with. the 9ey~lQpme11t of the op;
jettive situation and the c~~ ~tn:iggle 
ovenill." -

Tlfere is a~sqJutely no1s.e:ns~ in the re"
viSionists' -'idea of "mass lifie" of the 
Party af>plying •theisoience er Marx'iSm
LeJliajsm~, to' gQn~ntqite the ~stn!ggle, 
questiQning and creation of, tlie masses 

= not arlly ,in one coun.q;y and not oruy in 
iprodu-etion, but int:er~atjon<4ly in:osQcial 
pract4;e in all spheres. The struggle and 
-qteatign pf ilhe masses foan a -unity, 'Of ~~ 
opposite.s with the Man0~t~4ninist ~i-,.:S7 
theory and line of the Party, ili w.h:ion\ 
the form'er 1s the prin2ioaf a.s:P.ect. JM I 

· the Party plays-a.dmamic role in push-
Jng.this who!~ pr.~cess fo~ard~ stri~g 
tontf>ansfo~ eacli aspecti'mto 1tS OPRO-
site on evediig}lei: l~els. l'\4oreev~r, the 
Pany ~ecially f0cuses not on the 
"ave~ge" out the ad:Vanc~ among th~ l 
mass~ because th~ process m~st al-1 · 
ways advance. To keep.the ·si&hts'·main-
ly on the "lllainstr~" is ,a surefire 
retjp~ for staying · s~gnant <;>r being , 
Clfag&ed- 15ack:. Advanced ideas are al- ~2$ 
ways gras~d Just,by·only.-aiiilDority of 
pe9ple 1Who then, cµme~d with such 
ideas, play; a decisiv.e role in more 
bro~dly ·prQpagating tliat c·onsciousn~s 
in the process ol transforming the 

. wocld. - , • r 

',S~n-gly appiµ-~nl', e,ven ~ they talk 
of "mass llile," is the revisionists' con
tempt Jar tlie. masses as they strut 
~ound like "pen~y,QJen~· everlords. 
The sole purpose of their: 'mass, line'" is 
to make "the understanaing of the 
lea9e;.:sh.ii:>.· .. moJe cgu~t, keei;ier and 
richer." "Understanding," that is, how 
to, make the masSeS better sel'Ve. tlteir ca~ 
pitalist systeirh What; of t,hema.ssey' un
ders~ding,? What of transfo[II1ing the 
wo11ld? 0fcollt'se jt is assumed by these 
~c;visiOni$ts·that the.P~uty,will always be 
there to "tde care'' of ~he people.. No 
mention of cos:fununism betel 

Rel;ying on the m~ses •and applying 
the mass llite is :not som~tbin&, that pr6-
letanan revolutionaries fall back en,.as a 
last r.esor:t er because there's ne easier 
way t'o get things doQe. In tl]e midst ot 
tlie up.suJge of·the/ Cillt,u:Fal Revolu.tio°', 
Maq said, "lfo sJruggle, against power 
holde.i:s who take the capifalist road j§_ 
the main wk, but it is,.by. no 11\~ns tb~ 
goil. \lih'e goal is to solve the problem•of 

. world .outlook; it ,js the guestion of era
dicatihg· ~e roots of O<J;e\!isi9i:liSm. 11h«; 
eenqal Commitree has emphasized 
fune and again thar the masses mlisf' 
educate tbem11~lves. 4,ntl liberate them-
selves:. 11his is b.ecatJse world outlook 
cannot be•imposetl on them. In order fo 
·transfo11m itt~lo~. it is ille<;.es~iµy· fQl 
the extemal ·e:auses to function through 
in.Der causes, though the latt'eJ',are1prin-
c.ip.al, If tQ~ worJa. outiooksis n9t trans-
,formed, how can the Great-'Proletarian 
€ultural Revolution be cilled-a victory? 
Il ·the w.oi:la o.Utlook< is·· not ll'ansfo(Dl-
ed then although·thereiare 2,,000.power 
holders ti!Wlg the capitalist road In thiS' 
gi:e.at Gult.ural'Rev9lution~ there mayi~e 

10ontl11ucd,on puge U2 

·• 
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Stagnant Pool 

'Ji'h.e third of the revisionists' "basic 
points.. of the "stand, viewpoint and 
method of Mat> Tsetwi,g Thought" is 
what they xefer to as "ittdependene-e. •• 
11hey ciaim that under Mao's . lead~r
ship. "we neyer waveted, w.liether be
fore or after the founding, of J:iew Chi
na, in our determination to i;emain ~ 
dependent: ana self-reliant1lnd we never 
subµlitted to a.Jfy, pressure f:rom out
side.~· lt's utterly brazen and ridicW.ous 
for the reviaionists to claim they "never 
W:aV'eredr•.,m theiF "deter:m:ination ·to r~ 
main independent afid self-reliant.' · it 
was precisely against their line .of reli
ance.-.Qn foreign aid and capitulation to 
impe~m tliat Mao-and other revelu
tionaaes waged.fittce ·~ggle. And to
day, no I~ restri~~ as ·they were;by 
the revolutionaries, the. rulers in ehina 
&hamelesfily lie'k the eootS' afU.S. impe
rialism in open~daylight. 

'!fhe revisionists,' method is to distort 
Mao1s line on self-reliance in arder to 
rep,laee p.i:-0le14rian inte11n_a°'0naliSJ!l 
with the mos_t narrow natioqa.li~m. ~f 
course they; must still keep up some 
front, so 'they say in Ob).igatOry f~~n 
that "the proletarian revolutian iis ;m 
internationalist cause which calls ·f'Or 
the mutual supporN>f1he prQle~t! Qf 
different eountries." Having said this 
much, they fo1low w.ith a l)ig""BlJT.." 
"But fer ~ cau,se of tiiumpb, -each 
proletariat should primarily b~e it$elf 
on its· own caun~s realities. relJ ,en 
the eff orfS ef ili, o_wn ~es. and re'{,O. 
lution.m;y forces, integrat,e the universal 
principles o.fl Maoosm.L.en:lriism with 
the concreie pra~tiee of its. own rev,QlU
tion ai:id tbus.a-chieve victocy., .. Perhaps 
they. a.r,e talkibg about the" 'triumph"'' 
an.d "victory'' of imWialisin, for- they 
are certainly nat ~ about the pro
letarian revolution whiGli, filffiough t~ 
day re-generally tak'es plaee· eouilhJI by 
c:eunEr;y, is mpst def'lllitely fundame~ 
tally,· intemationaland·can only advS:fiee. 
by struggling te eliniinate the ruJe of ca
pital and refunants af ela§:s-diviaetl ~o-:- 
cie~y in every part at the. wor1d .. A:1l 
kinds of ctiJnes have been c<5mmitted l)y 
revisjanisfs in' the past with the., eit~e 
that Heacl:L proleta:ria! shouJd pEIDarily 
base, itself OD its GwD (!j)ufitry''s reali
ties,,•• and. the Chinese re~ioniSt§ arre 
no.~tioo.'Tbe;i use this as a glib j,us
tification !or theii sell-out to U.S. ifu
~m (and perfia_ps at a lc;1ter date to 
Sov.iet sQcial-'imperPilism) and kissing 
off support ~ revolutioftary move
m~otS worldwide. 

A few sentem:es later in their re.solµ. 
tian, the revisionistS admit l'liat ·~of 
c6urs~, China's revolutiap and national 
oonst:ru.etlon are not and cannot be ear· 
ried an in isolation from the rest of ilie 
world." q his ,oomes .as SQmewhat of a 
'Surprise;. ·sinee by r~ding; their .resolu· 
tion, ope is led to tbink•that the :r:evi
sionmts regard the Chinese biS'~Oey of 
the wt sixty years to have taken place 
in al.mos~ complete ~sola~oh from the 
rest of the world. AJUiougli th.ey can 
hardly av~i'a 'tij.lking a~out the Japa,oese 
imperiallst .;invasion, they· do not even 
mention W.orla War Il; there: is, ·ane 
passin8 m~ntion of the'Korean War and 
none at all of the e;<plosive upsurge: of 
nariorui1'1iberation .mov.ementS in .Mri
ca, A.Sia and South Ameri.ca •. UJe r~te
ration of capjtalism in the Soviet lJfilon 
and its growth into a.superpower, 011 the 
uuensi.fYing ·c0nttaaictipns on a world 
__ e today which are inevitably push-

ing things-toward world 'Yar, revolution 
in major Wlfls of.the warld, or a combi
gation of both. Bl.Lt the reYfsionists im
mediately dear up what they mean b)! 
the above ~tanunent: "It is always 
necessary for lis to tr.y to win foreign 
aid and, in particular, t~ leatn all tbatis 
advan<!ed and rbenefieial from other 
countri~ . ., So this is what reVisionist 
'' intetna'tfon~1i~t:m' " ~oils ciowp 
to-;groveling for " foi:eign ald!' fr:o.m 
ipipei:iahst c<luntries and aping their 
"adyaneed-an<l QWCfic]al'' experieneel 
Juclging by1hij. the U.S. and Soviet im· 
1periiillsts '8l'e the worlO's.fOremest pf~ 
JJ®ents 9f "iptematio.:naliSqi," ·s~ 
they dish out nlentv of t'forcrum aid"' in 
oraer to funher hook' oppressed natfons 
into dc:pendeocy Jtmi • sprea~ tpeif 
"a.dvanced'' experience in exl)Joitation 
,!titd :oppresslon all o:ver tbe woiild. 

rn ·this section on the "stand, \liew
paint .and meth.oclu pf -whilt they ca1J 
Mao Tsetung '.I!hought. .the reviSionists 
give no other oon~ent tb "intemati(>nak 
ism/' Ther-e is ·not a single statement 
here, for example, about supporting 
irev~lutio.nary sttrugg!es worldWiae. Iii 
faet, instead, the revisiQniists write: 
"We stand for '.the peace£W coexistence\ \ 
0f :~c; l!!!.!lJ1fA_ of alt ct>unltiies and tl\eii' , 
m~~tin~e on. an e,qual footing• 
{.our empbaSis). ' 'Peacefhl eoeXistence'' 
is n9t a prin~_pJe getw~npeo,q/es, teyo
lutionary m~es. It is one tae,trc pur
sued 'by 'socialist .states fn Tefalien· to 
bJ>mgeqis-rul~ on~. To make· it so 'i~ 
to epenly wipe out pr:oletari,ag intema
tionaliS.m. 'Fhe re5t .. of tlie juSt-quatea 
statement makes this clear aS well. Ob
-viously..they, are 'iaikinE a'bout eeq_n.omic 
relatioll$i not rev.elution, and the refer
ence to • ..--mutual ~istance on an eEtual 
foeting" is wr..ang ·anyw~y, cu~ 
againstlMao's emphasis on the ne<:essit.y 
for i;evQJl(tio~~. Ghina (an(t all s9ci~
ist s,tates) to male~ great ''Saerifl~ for: 
the world~revelution, not to, set up ac
ct>unting in ~ mattet to c,a:J_Gqtat"e 
'"~l,!ality, ... 

Our Panty bas poinred out in tlie past 
tliat th¢re..w~ spm1ne1:ulenoi~ j_n Maa 

" ,'keypat;E o.Mbe @ult\uaLJRe:volution 
Jtself involv.ed arming ctlie· masse$ in 
G:hina with proletarian intemationalism 
-=.mar<lfi~, and rallie§ invoMng hun
dreds of thousands and even millions 
too* place to ·support the sfrim&ies of 
the· peQple iJ!: other countties. -Dutiqg; 
the ·cours_e af the polemics against the 
Sovie~: .Ntaa advan~d and' practiced 
the Rr:incil)le ~at "t,he s~Giali§.li coun
tlie,s must become ba,se areas for ..sup
politing- an'd aev.eloping the r:evoJu
QOb ...... 

Co1fcl-.sf9~ 

'/!is Bob Av~an pointed out in the~ 
conchµ'ion to ,Ma.o TSeiung•s Immortal 
f:t)nt,rlbutioi'ls: "Looking~ ' then,, at 
Mao:;s role and .contributions averall 
and in a :SweepiJ!~ w~i. wliat standSlout 
most, what' in fact ·Ul\der-lies fill [6f these 
contrib,µt;io~. w~t js most ~asic to 
learn from, is the thoi:augb.ness with 
whlch!M,ao apJ?lied tbe·stand, wiewi>.6int 
and Pl~Od .of Marxi§m~Denini$m, and 
in pamcular hiS applieati<;>n of' dialoo
ti~ iJl oppo~itjon t9 .P:i'etaWfy&ics." T-be 
quesµon oj •dialee.tics versus -m~taghy
sics was not an ifile, ac.ad~mic question 
in Qfilna-it meant' th.e diffet_en,c,e be:
tw.een: forging ah~d in the :socialist rev
alutioJl, -:or slfCHilgi b1;tclc to revisloniSm 

,~(i a}pitalist restQratio.Jb And it ,def.i
nitely is not an ~dle. acadero,ic,,guestiop 
to.day.as, we approacli an ·his(of.ical c6n
junGture that will prese.ntl the ·inter:~;; 
tioniµ protetariat and opp;,ess~1peoples 
warld\\'.ide with tremendous- cli'allenges• 
and ·o~po)ltilnities. . 
Ther~ ·are those -who see the,-app,r_pach 

oft grave~orisis and war~ .but not tile .op
P.,Qsi~e-:fh~ appotth'h.it':ies, the gos,sjbi)k 
ty,for revolutiOn. ~.Bo,b Avaldan says 
of! such peeple: "What is wrong '\vfth 
theit View 'Ol things, and mdrei)fug,da
aientally than 1~t, jn their methodolo
gy, in 'their outlaok and the way. they 
·ate appro:aching this proj>fem? . . . to·'ac
tua1Jy, srasP. ' lli~ tµIderlying> fore~ an.cl . 
the dedsh~e .. iritemal cehtradiotiollS of 
We iimP.,eFialist s~stem that ar:e at w,o,r:~ 
,pr:apeffifig the two; superpower-~ ·and 
tlleir 'blocs toward wai-tliis cannot be 
done by r~lying cin perception; it r~ 
.quires grll$.J>ing and ·appl)'ing the pcinci· 
ples and' mefiltoas of M'~m-benin· 
i§JD.And·se, toQ, $eeY;!g1bey,qnd the·gb-
1vIOU9 developments: of crisis -and aecet-

er:aclon toward w9rld W¥ an'd recogn~ 
ing 'tbe potential of fev,olution wi:thiil 
th~ · ~cune deve,loP,ment-this als,0 -te
quires nothing· le_§~ th~ the sy-~~e to_ 
grU"~p and appl~ ·Maoosm-.Lemrusm." 
~"'Com.iim Fi:om Behln<! ro Mak:eJRevo· 
fofiloii") 

Wit.I! metaph~s1cs in'1comman~ peo~ 
~ple are bqun'd t9 be trappeg iii tf~S} 
mism, seeing in a narrow.1and pragmatic 
wlU: that Ule mass~ afe ·no~ "Witli1us," 
that the bourgeoisie andl1t}Je reae_tion~ 
fbrces ·are 'formiaable, and that iWe can 
only faJl ,furtb:eJT ,b,eltina the accelerating 
~ve_nts . With such a view, peop,le: can 
·onlybe .w.hippedia.i:ound by, the fuevita
bJe-twists and t!l{ns of fiistoricall devel
opment, alte.mating ifrom thinking ,that· 
"nothingA.s happening" to taili~g.1after 
the spoli:tane"G.lis' s~Qggle. e_apifolati,on 
is •the end re~iµl of: thiS tb.inPDg. With- ' 
•out dialectics, fhere is- no way to· pene
.trate beneaQ:t tlfe Suffa~e, and··ro'~P Ute 
:essence of the coming historical c9n
juilcture, and understand tftattliere·are 
·conqadi~to;y tqrces in Dl'Qtioi;i (e5pe:. 
eially, the ~ses t}eiµg in~re~Jngly 
tbr.oW.n into pa1itiCal life) mhich· lie.rev.,. 
oluq0Da!'y,,fo1ces c{Ul act up_on thiough 
all-around tevolutio~ w~i;k, jn, <;>rder 
to come .fr'om behindi:.and seiZe tO the. 
'fulle§t the QppQiilunities',that lie aneag. 

And as· Mao ilways stressed, even as 
we struggle to, make'ieaps in the present 
s.itya~oA, ·We m~t ke'eP,,'in'. iµi~d tht;:.his· 
foiichl prec.ess .of: wQdd pro1etan~ rev-
9lution. Because•he b,ased ·him.self'fi.r;ffi
lx on matepalis.t :dialectic11 and the ·~eal 
wor.l<i'; with its · can5tant mgtion, 
eh~ge, 'aocf \flfe "eating,up>-!.> of the old 
by the nC)V, Mao ne\ter lost sight of the 
link: betw.een Uie pr.esenf anci' tb~ future 
and U:ie- fa:tt. tliat hi$lory-Will ac:ly,ance, 
nat.in•a straigh't line bu~ through1twists 
ana turns m "an upwilfd 'Spiral move
me~. unt;il tlle ineyi_ta]ile feJJlacement 
of the bourg~ols epecb ~Y the epQc_h af 
communism·, whieh itSelhYill .be' driven 
forw~a through coµtr~dictiQ~s cµtd 
sQ'uggle. Such :an outloak, in tum, is 
not only a: 'general reqtiirement !for ail 
those wllo aspjre to tlie lofty goal. of 
commuftisril, but> it is an··urgent necessi
ty for proletarian i:evolut1onaries iin fo
<laY:'s .sit)l~tioP' in o.c;ae~ to make the 
fullest advances in •tile approaching 
stoons. 0 

, to _project toomucb of the ~rienee·oJ: 
the Chinese r.evolution onta the world 
scale. Mao and otlre11 r~olutienaries 
saw, Qpe .imperialist p_ower~ tl)e ~ocial
imperialists ·:n the .Soviet \!Inion, ·as the 
most dQD.g'erous sour.~of werld w~. a 

line which did opt b~eak~eci_~.i:ve1¥ with •••••••••••••••lliiliiill••••ill••liil the incorrect lihe that led Stalin to 
d~ein the la~ 1939$th'~roJ1'eibloo efi 
iu.iye!h'lists, ~e fascist ~ountries~ w<;re .............. _____ _.iiii~illi 
tlie mamenem1es worJdwide.;Bul let there 
1be p,0 ,mi$take: Ma~ w~s a firm pJ'.alet•ar
ianJn'ternarionalist ro1the_end..i.ani;I hew~ 
seen by1 millions or revolutionary ptele
tarianS :and oppressed people areun'd. 
th~ woi:Jd ~ th~ forCJllost l~ader of the 
revelufionaey mc51r'ement intemational
Iy; afid the eff~t..of hls f>.i:oteta.(ianJ:n" 
temationalist line and pra~tice can still 
be powei;fully fell fooax. The fa.at thatt 
Jeday's r~VisiqrlijtS mllSt. so blatantJy· 
alter and attack Mao~s ili.ne on. this iS 
.clea .. r testimony; ro ·this fireL: - -

Ma.p's aevelopment' Qf t.lte tis.sic lln~e 
of advanaing vh'rough Che democratk 
re:V,olution t6 the sooi.alist t.eveh.ition in 
eoJOniaI and sem1-colonial t~imtti'es 
was simi'ficant Jl..Ot anly to China; it was 
a great contribution to the inferoation
.alist struggle, ana it1remainS of, vitafim: 
Re11tance today when th~e are two 
great currents •oI rev:olu1;i.onary struggle 
against imperia.liSJii,;:.., the ptt>leWian· 
spci'aliSt revolution in the imperialist 
and• advancea capitalist countliies and I 

the anti-impertalist, new-<{emQ~catlc 
rev~lution J~ding to !ocialis.rn io the 
colenial and neo·eolonial countries.! 
Mao ~as steadfast in ~uppaf.t of the!' 
tevQ.lqQ01W;\ strµgg!es m 'OU1C11 iteun
tries, and fou~lit for socialist China to 
give ideological, political and p_i:_acticjl] 
.jlSs~tan~e< to tlie~e ·s.t.r.uggres. When the 
SoYiet' revisianiS~ cbagged•a majb11 por
tion. ·af the international c:oYnmUllist 
m,ov,em,ent int~ the swamp of Tev.i~ion
~ and ca_pJtulatjon to imperialism .in 
the late •SOS anti early "60s1 Maa ref lfS-
ed · t9 go ali;>~g with this and instefld 
pointed the w~y for.ward to the hj~h 
i0ad Of proletarian Fevolution. The 
Chin'e.se Gommunist. P~ty·~ ,p'Olemics 
against the 'S.t>viet tre.,achery, and even 
more the Culturfil Revoiulion which 
wa8 a blow to tevlsionists not only in 
OJlina but worildwide, was a ttemea· 
dous motivating fore'C' in the ~plosive 
upslir.ge af national liberatipn move-
ments in Africa. Asia and South Ameci-
ea fu the •605 and early '70S. 
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A summary of the essence of Mao's thought and teachings, which he 
developed through the twists and turns of over 50 years of revolutionary 
struggfe. 

Thts book delivers a powerful blow In defense of Mao's revo!ut!p"ary line 
at a Ume when averythJog he foughMor, everything that Inspired mllllons 
about cevolutlonary China, la under fierce attack. 

It blasts the slander that Mao was an Idle dreamer trying to Impose an 
Impractical vision on the world. No one knew better than he that there was 
no straight line to liberation but that through contCnued struggle the world 
would be won and remade by the people. "The ceaseless emergence and 
resolutlbn of contradl.ctlons as agalnst all notions of absoluteness and 
stagnatlon . . . this Mao grasped as the driving force In the development of 
all things ... and this understanding runs like a cFlmson path through Mao's 
writings and actions." 
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